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Af~or IJO Y~<Al'S or nol'ent effort to hetr.e1• t he OOJ.fi1t1rlne 

? · ~"~ OO"'"'on "olks , ~n<~ •P•,et• pu"iJli~'linr- "'Y ""&Ct en•1tloc' 

"liropi~" vs . ••ei<ots , {CO!>:/ •1uolosett) I i'u\d d"o1detl to ta.:o" rest . 

,, (' rol1.owiu r- l at t;er nppeari nr i n tlw Por<;l•ntl Ororoninn 7/2Fi/16 , 

o '"""'' 'f'IY '111111 "'' h»in"n ,.,., h~ nk i u ~h., t' i ol d o t' o-:t1v1ty , 

I '\ • 1•••" ostct\ in tho yow1p t'ol;ca . 'i'huy n~v-. tlwir livua 

h for" l;)_t), , , [A V1'lf lt!Al'tler• t 1\l '<itility Of llppe~ linr to th•t 

o l •'s>o,•a oJ.' th<• OO"t'1on h""d, {tr•oy , li.te thr, oap1t• l i8ta , \JAiur 

1nt.eH·~•••r1 only i n tho'loelv()s l I roalire r1 I hMI to 10ppetll to the 

~·o1 .. li ,t.s o noll\ •.n.• potler i t' I .,.,,uc h.· v'l an~- et'rec• . 

Inno"ln~ll n~ you nnd yo•J"' l••'l hns '"ntl lvwo heen th• · "'ost: aucces~ful 

., · ., ...... o,1nt- l~t11le " I rl• o lCI6r1 t11.flt you \'/H"I a lot 1• "'*1 f'Ppl"~"'S~nt"''1v~ 

..,,.. t' ,.. r"op2 ""1 w 10 (,()!'11nntq t-f\n Uni tP-«1 S fl\,...,s , '\t1A t .... ,. P"Opf'Jr pPrson fo~ 

, -.. f-o lftpp "nQach. 

>ollO' Iinr· is the l utter to ••>tich I refol' l 

1" - '" il (' -\..• ~ P ~vLV ~'It.. . 
<!) '~~h, •• 11 to~ : 'l'!entl:,' ":ildro tl"" s l·e.,n "'tuch ccn ~ent c,nee!W!'li nr one 

ulnspll'>"lOUB u.s .s .•.. atl'l~ {hiloo) pl·ir.t.At! in yout· coluomo . In por+. i o

>< l A ... ~ l ot ·er i't•o"' 1! . 1' , """'"' 1ok , w!10 11r<1ently duf«wl& th<i "lon . 

I 1"l hut un 18 year old , :rocant i :> S cllool rrt•cluttte , •ttt! <"'' +.ly 

s •sp.,~t t'll't a tacn-n~~r on •• y poli ical q·.toation will not. e !<in•'l~· 

Ill':: ' '1p*'H1 hy 10:1t adults . uoueve1• 1 I J'o• ·l it A pri..,P ~eecs!!it~r to 

r• liPve "'ysol t' oi' v f01 1 1ror!ls on th• n•lb ,1.,ct . 
<'or 12 , :r•·•va , llhilo at Oll!liur school , I ll• ve lll' rl all th<'l sup

no3o' rlorie3 nl <>le:uinrs o · d· -.oor cy, e3pull iAlly our dr.,ncr4cy , 

t· . ..,,.o·J~ 1l:r 1~.,..,,.,. into 'Y c-:o 1 11.1!'1 ; p~l ien~ teoche •·~ 10 I; li"ve<' 

•11·1 tHur ·~ "le to l•elii'VO in t.iu equality of nll nen. And I do be l ieve 

11• ti1r equ•.lity of a ll •1on . !Jut , I a~lc you, llh•t t•oocl noes it rlo 

0 Sp•}nr' h illiona Of tlollars ~u !Un th!J J OUt't to b t}i••ve , ' lt'n Ollll" 0 

out o•' school ,.., 1!.1'0 p1"0pc'llii'lt,._1nt o a aomi ? wo,.lc oJ' politic&l 

c'laos . ? - Ju • OJ.lt o ' school •·nrl young enough to hope but too 

;:ounc to vote , , .. ,. meet with tU ohe,.,.ten i lle evit1• nee a nr an;:tl.1nr but 

clu"locr"'Y 111 oloctinF a "'!Ul i nto our ~ovc t'll,"lent who p"'ua chea wh1to 

n~XJCUU<J sup•• •io~ity. 

,.,. " !• i s not'linr l'n 18 year ol d Cit>. do a out it , but thi• i s 

,.,.t hll" n, encl lllS.:tea n•l tlondo:r : iA1,.1ru th· ti'=le we l e,. ve nohool unt il 

WtJ are old onouvh to vote , how 1'1Rny or l'1lf ap:!r will oe,.oe to bo l 1e vo 

111 tle.,OO!•Acy? ~till ceA "e to c• -e about ,.e c i Rl i njus1:1oe Ol' aJ, l enat 

think ·Jt.,y s ee nothi ng h•tt t'ut111ty i.r <:ryinr to cor •"Oct tho colos

o•l injustice 1 1iou is done <laily? oo rwny , "t·, ,.,·i.ot· , too "!any. 

But th• t io not the fl'llnt.oat hurt . 'ho deapea t hur t i n to s i t 

hy , i •llet , unPl•lo t o o.ct , ~n•l no the totlul ts o!' this oow•tr-y t oloratinr, 

• esu "!on of little s oltltl. nolt in our, rove""ruwnt . 
JO. uyleon, 
1 910 ''• Rurnaid~ , Pol'll•nd , Or~ . 
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Utopia or Chaos 
ARE WE AT T tiE END OF AN ERA? 

Yes. To prove thil I Introduce an editorial 
in Ufe, 5-6-46, ••or~ on the Farm," showing 
that farmers, unions, busincumen are unscrupu
lous profit grabbers. 
~l y second witness: In an cdltorlol In Chl'is

tian Century, 5· 8-46. titled " Has Civilization 
Collapsed?" ACtor onolyzing the s ituation 
rc•ulting from Wur 1-2, o•k-= "Is it actually 
the di:;inlegl'otion ot Western or Europeun 
civiliza tion-the end of • historical epoch as 
definite and ca tastrophic as was the downfall 
of the Roman world order? Are our hopes of 
recovery bound to be blasted by a progressive 
polillcal, economic and moral collapse that 
nothing can halt? Morally considered, has 
Western civilluiJon collapsed? Not is i t in 
danger of collapse, but has moral collapse al · 
ready taken place? A civilization without a 
controling morality is a contradiction in terms.." 

Reader, Marx, Engels, Lenin, Veblen, Debs, 
Stal in and Stullard never drew a blacker pic· 
lure of this insane profit grabbing, inhuman 
civil ization . And just think, this bunch is all 
going to Heaven. Soy, won't Heoven be one 
he-- of a pluce? 

tiA VE WE A HOPE? 
Yes, one and only one - The Community 

Center P lan. 
Reader, if you will read (understandingly) , 

beginning page 4, Production-for-Use, to page 8, 
close of this article, my pamphlet "Utopia," you 
will see that I am right . 

VEBLEN WARNED YEARS AGO 
An editorial in Christian Century, in speaking 

or rail and miner's strike, says: 
The fact •• that the notion has suffered a 

terrible scare. It has diacovered , all at once, 
the reality of Interdependence In such an indus· 
trl• li•ed society as U. S . 

My pamph let "Utopia" repeota Veblen and 
shows why th ese cities are doomed. 

NOT GUILTY - ARE YOU? 
To those who read the soldier's leiter can you 

say I am not guilty? I can. l have been light· 
ing (not war; that's silly) the cause of war. 
Only the few who votC!d for me In 1940 can 
say-! am not guilty, as they voted lor a pro
gram that would do away with the competitive 
system. which ia war. 

" AN 0 1.0 DOG WON'T LEA.RN 
NEW TRICKS" 

received a letter from an old- timer (like 
mysel!) socialist, who had spent years of his 
life In the cauw. But, when he Informed me 
that he hod done os I requested, read my 
pamph let "Utopia" from pa1e 4 production-lor
use to page 8 the end that lecture a nd then 
told me It wus fine, but in the letter sends me 
•ome other matter dirtlctly opposite, the above 
subject came to me, and l begin to thlnk- whot 
can I do as what I directed him to read abso
lutely does away with all economic lawa as 
taught by Marx, Smith, Ricardo, as these laws 
are all based upon value, price and prolit which 
the machine age has put out of commission lor 
good and all. What is the difference between 
tocialists, communists, pro1ressives and capi
talists? Each of these favor the same Price 
System. One bunch favors the worker 1etting 
more wages and the other more profits and 
less wages. 

Can't you see that capitalists, socialists, com
munists and pro1ressivcs each In its way favors 
the Pl'ice System, which was put out of com
mission on the invention of the reciprocating 
engine in 1890, the Cleveland era, and only war 
has since kept It alive? 

The oriainal technocrat organization- the 
Continental Commltte&-taught exactly what I 
am teaching. And later, Technocracy, Inc , 
taught the same, but this organizallon seems 
to have backalided, as a document recently 
Issued proposes lo conscript everything, includ
ing money. I wonder how they will use money 
in a tec:hnate. Really, I have less respect lor 
a workingman who will remain a wage slave 
without maklna on effort to oreanlze a classless 
society, than r have lor the capitalists. And I! 
we ever hove a c lassless society we will have 
to rear a new aenerotlon by teachins the younc 
and the Community Center P lan is out· only 
hope: 

.. An old dOl woa't lura new trlCka." 

STRI KES UAVE DELA YEO COLLAPSE 
II the workers had produced &oods since 

V-Oay- with the same spirit they did in pro
ducing war materlol. we would have as of 1829 
an ove r-supply and 20 million unemployed
NOW. 
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PLEASE TRY TO UNDERSTAND ME 
I receive le ttc1·s ond from the meaning of 

these le iters the wrilers iblnk J am wasting 
my time in t rying to get th is generation to do 
what l udvoca le. l am propos ing the only 
scientific p ion tha t ever has o r ever can be 
proposed tha t will bui ld a highe r order. And 
i f I had no hope of these plans being acted on 
I wou ld slill do just as I am doing. I have 
told the wor ld yea rs ago lhat we were going 
just like n ome went but much faster. But if 
no one had gi vcn us the history o r Rome we 
could not pt•ofit by her mistakes. My main 
object in gett ing out my lite rature is that If 
we fail tu act futur-e genera tions can see how 
roo lish w e uctc:.od; that we had for th e fi rst time 
in nil history the technology sufficient to build 
a "Utopia ," the kind of a society dreamed ot 
by past thlnke •·s. 

The reason you don' t agree wUb me is: You 
either don't understand or you bave an ax 
to grind. 

•ruE FAKERY OF MONEY REFORMERS 
John (.cwis S(lid over the radio the night 

~Clore the election, 1040 (and this has ne ver 
been dispu ted ), that we had 40 million who 
W t.1J'C just e xisting. We will soon have 60 m illion 
if we go on as we are going. Wha t good will 
a ny kind of money r<!form be to those people? 
Wou ld you just give them the money ? Could 
lhcy pu t up the securi ty'? Come c lean now. 
Quit faking. 

A SOMEWHAT BELATED DISCOVERY 
1'ho inte rnationa l s tatesman, J ohn Dulles, has 

discovered whnt Russia wants and he tells the 
wor ld about this discovery in Lite. He says 
Russia wants to sec a world elnss1ess society. 
One in which each person will do his or her 
port o f the use Cul work and receive in retum 
ns much us any o ther person. No r lch. No poor. 

But the t ragedy is, that 99 per cent of the 
pt>Ople are rollowing these out-of -date s tatesmen. 
Why Mnrx and Engels outlined this kind of a 
society 100 years ago in the Communist 
manifesto. 

Friends, you shou ld see that you•· (ricnds and 
o thers get a L'OPY of my pamphlet " Utopia," as 
I expla in these things so that anyone who has 
u norm al b l'ain and a fi tth ~grade educaHon tan 
unders tand. And for on e who bas a scientific 
pl• n tha t he knows will bu ild (and its the only 
plan that will) this kind of human society
then to sec the people go on lying, cheating 
a nd surter ing a nd t-cfuslng to even make an 
in vestiJ:tatlon Is. o f course, discouraging. But, 
there is nothing to do but go on agitating. 

I SHOUTED - I COULDN'T HELP IT! 
An editorial in Oreeonian, 5·20-48: ''Nearly 

three-fourths of the re1istere<l voter& said 
phooey and kept at their plowinc. That is not 
g;ood! ' 

This is the one thin1 J have been hoping for. 
This shows Inte lligence (or somelhinl) beyond 
my fondest hopes. J learned 40 years &IO that 
voting tor either old porty was votin1 for the 
skinning system. Later I lea rned that to build 
a new party was an impossibility. The big 
boys get scared when the people quit voting, 
but keep kicking. They fear a revolution. They 
don't like io fight. They are peace -loving. It• 
only suckers who fight. 

All the capitalist ask afte r an election is : 
How m any voles were cast? ll don't make any 
difference what political party you vote for 
as they (the big boys) have all the machinery. 
V. S.'s AND ENGLAND'S OBJECTIVES 

The U. S . capitalists decided to control the 
wol'ld's gold- and desl~oy England's commer
cia l power. E pgland is just wailing for U. S . 
lo blow up ( ~hich she knows js inevitable) 
then s he can gi ve Russia a warm water-port 
and open up the Dardanelles and again lead the 
industria l world. This will be no surprise to 
those who have read understandingly my 
pamphle t "Utopia." 

DAVID LAWRENCE SAYS 
That politicians themselves are amazed at 

the apparent indifference of the voters to 
strikes, to lack of goods, to lack of adequate 
housing, to other things that normally create 
irrltation. 

Yes, the people are beginning to see that 
victory has brought nothinc but an unbearable 

·debt-and they ca n see no thins but misery for 
the future. And people without a future hope 
are rea lly danserous. 

Townsendlles: I told you when you dropped 
the $200 plan that you would loose the power 
of your organization ond get nothing. Really 
seeing the future as II is: I look for the pen
sioners to be cut down and many dropped. 

Leaders of Union Labor, Townsendites and 
o ther organizations-your going to build a better 
order or you are aoing to a reign of terrorism 
and back to the spinning wheel a1e, unless you 
lead the people to put the Community Center 
Plan, as outlined in this tract and my pamphlet 
" Utopia" into operation. It wlll only be a short 
lirne until we will have as of '29 another slump 
-and this time we will have 20 million un· 
employed and a bankrupt 10vernment. 

These so·called prorrealve and radical papen 
are sa fdy valves proteetlnc lbe preaeAI order. 
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A RETURNEp VETERAN SPEAKS 
Am a returned veteran-36 months overseas 

( Pacific)-honorubly dischurQed ta•t Oe<:ember 
- was out of wot·k ftve months but now think 
I'm seL 

H. G. Baker, your ereat helper, sent me some 
ol your literature, and If you like, I can mail 
up to 100 of your pieces of lllcratur<> for you
if you send fully prepaid. 

Glad to help you out on thlt.-Lee H. Beat. 

I hope to hear from more of these veterans 
as they hav~ learned somcthlns. 

SOME LETTERS- CAN'T GIVE ALL 
Eric S. Mun~ sends $1 .00. Says, your "Utopia" 

truct very mteresting. If people would rally to 
your proposition we would have a wonderful 
place lo live in. 

Liberty Sales Company offers to mail all 
ltterature I could send. I sent them a bundle 
and informed them (after thankln& them ktnd· 
ly) that I could send 10,000 tracts if they so 
desired. 

Max B. Cruclus, Milwa ukee : Just received 
your " Utopia" lruct. You really hove somethi ng. 
Enclosed lind $4.00 fot· a stock ol 'em. Also 

. other folders for distribution. Don't fail to send 
me reminder in case you don't hear from me. 

Carl R. Jludson ol Syracu1e, N. Y.: Sent $1.00 
and will circulate 100 copies. 

0 . C. Jleatherly, Ellubethtowo, Te.oo.: I will 
personally hand out 500 to the schools in this 
city. 

Eu~eoe Smltb, S unnyside, Wasb.: Sends a 
buck and will dreulate litcratur~. 

J obn Debus, llardware Deater: Enclosed i• 
$2.00-send some of your pumphlets "Utopia." 
Don't know what it Is all about but will take a 
chance on anything PI thina.~ sure ore a mess. 

J . T. Moore, lle~ven Oily Commu nity Cente r: 
My friend: I reud with Interest oll you send 
a long and gel it ou t to those who may become 
inter~st<od .. . It Is pretty hard job but we 
hove lived und operated fot· 25 yeurs what you 
propose, essentially . . . Do all you can, for 
what you advocate hu 10 come-only don't eet 
discouraeed by the way .•. Instead of tryin& 
to educate many just a little bit, there Is ereater 
hope in eduealln& a few practically and In toto. 

Tbe pleture, "Tbe Road to U~pbt," lllollld 

b:ave been titled, "Tbe Road to IJ--." 

COULD YOU EXPLA IN TilE PRICE SYST£61 

to your IO· yeat··old boy or cirl? They Lvuld 
., .. ny undcr>tand II. And II$ ubsoluh:ly nece•· 
..at·y as thii clvlli<atton cannot go higher until 
it does understand i t. II (and Its very possible) 

•your teen-acers should ask you to explain the 
Price System, what would be your answer? 
If you ore just the averoee. you would more 
than li kely )ull &runt. If you are one of these 
highly choraed socialists, communists or pro
gressives, you would suy- Oh, that's crooked 
capi tullsm. How lanorant. The Price System 
was hero ccntudcs before capitalism. It de· 
vcloped capitalism. And capitalism is a great 
improvement over feudalism. But, in United 
States it hus pluyed Its hand. The people must 
1:0 on to a people's cooperative society or back 
to the spinnina wheel. My pamphlet "Utopia" 
makes this so plain thai .chool children can 
understand. This pamphlet should IJe used as a 
textbook In all 5ehools and colleges. lC it hod 
been so used 25 years aso there would have 
been no World War 1. And today the people 
of the world would be looking to U. S. as o 
guide, •nstcod ol as now- hoping to see our 
downfall. 

THERE liAS ONLY BEEN 2 SYSTEMS 
The Barter System und the Pl'ice System . 

The on ly document eve•· published that ex
plains these lwo systems Is my pamphlet 
" Utopia." All the difference between the 
socialists, communists, progressives and con
scrvalivea is: each bunch claims to have the 
best plun to revive a dt:ad horse-the Pri"" 
System. 

CUIN UP • . . LOOK TO T ilE FUTURE 
All the people seem to be interested in (and 

that gives lh< .. c SO·called progressive demaeop 
an "pportunlly lo act in lhetr stuff) is the past 
and the prc~~<:nl. Why not look to the future? 
Talk about somcthlna better. If you don't know 
how to talk for • human society, set my pam· 
phlet and this literotut·e ond ta lk (as we can 
huve it) o human ot•dcr·. Why tolk about who 
caused our· !rouble. Lets fix II. As C leveland 
once said: It Isn't o theory we ore up against 
but a condition. 

AIIUSING AND EXTREMELY TRAGI O 
to hear the people cuss the conditions and 
Truman especially. Once upon a lime they 
cussed Hoover and eol F.O.R., WPA and the 
most destructive war the world has ever had. 
Read my pamphlet and learn that the Cum· 
men:ial Clubs run the country and no one ,. 
elected unless he will serve their interest._ 

-3-
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U. S., by adopting the Community Centea· Plan can lead the world 
In a llCilc r day or it can go on as it is going and lead to total destruction. 

A SOLUI I>K'S LAST LETTER HOI\IE SWAP FOJIC.UOLES FOR HOMES, P.D.R. Jr. 

'rhe American Observer, 3· 18-46, published 
" lellcr by one or the doomed soldiers of the 
Duolltllc ro.ud on Tokyo. I can only give excerpts: 

"Dear Mother, Dad und Sis: I hardly know 
whut tu •ay. T hey have just told me that I am 
lmblc to c u -cution. I can hardly believe iL I am 
• t u cumplete Jon for words. I didn't want the 
war in the ftn.t place. I have a heart and didn't 
" ' er wont anyone to die because of me. So that 
•• why I have ulway• been againlt war. I wish 
then: wa.s wmc wuy thut wu1· could be avoided 
urul thot J>ea''C wou ld be everlasllng. I don't 
know what to think further- e xcept that I want 
yuu ull to tukc .:ood cure or you1-selves because 
)UU wctu oll that I had. 

I dun•t won t to wn tc too much bc<;ause l am 
"' n do•u. Mother, you ll·y to stand up uoder 
thi> nnd p ruy, and Dod you do the same, and 
Stsh:a·. Well, J wil l close und not write any 
IIHII'C but 1 don 't know how to end this letter 
llu t will end l)y sc11ding you oil my love. "Lt. 
llcun Jo:. llu llmu•·k ." 

' I 1\tll hurd boiled bull will hove to udmit that 
I t»cd my kCt'Ch lct in copying lhis letter. 

Th e cditot· then soys: "This young man did 
not wont wtH' und did not understand it. He 
wtts cuu.:ht in ~~ ta·up nnd it was too late to get 
uut. Ito hud nu con trol over his tragic destiny. 
llu d id 110t huvc lime to engage in $utb studies 
und to cxc •·l his Influence. The young men and 
wonu:n 1'1ow in the school~ do hnve Ume. They 
cannot pacvcnt wurs merely by wishing for 
pcucc." 

t tcpcut that my pan.ynlct " Utopia" is the 
unly documt·nl publishl'<i thut gives what these 
young J>CUJ)IC mu~L knuw to organize an order 
thut wtll comply wtth this young soldier's last 
u:quc~l : " thut therv con be some way to have 
cvcalu:.:lln&: peace .. 

R,:udcl, won' t you send me u postal card and 
tell lllc huw many or lhi!SC tract.s you will give 
uut to yuur ..,hool~ and colleges? Go at noon 
" ' evening und dbtribute them- these studenu 
wall undcnstond, o,s 1 have spent years in the 
OiChOOiroom ond I know how to arrange matter 
fur students to understand and the young 
huven' t so much old dead trash in their heads. 

l'OSITIVEI.Y- If you won't ot least · agree 
to give ou t litera ture-I f sent you free- your 
nome wil l be drupped from Lhe list. This Is no 
tultu tu IJuthcr with deud limber. 

I have hesitated in telllne the whole s tory 
until YOU had I Otlen I part O( that wron1 teach• 
ing out of your system. Positively, the only 
thing that can be done that will save the day 
and lay the foundation Cor a real "Utopia" b: 

I. The U. S. Government must act as tboueh 
there were no national debt (ita only on paper), 
issue to start with $1 00 billion paper money. 
Make it a heavy criminal offense for any Ind i
vidual or f irm to in any manner attempt to dis
credit this money's full face value. 

2. Price, waees and everythlnc boueht and 
sold and ration whereve r neceuary. 

3. ~mmandecr a ll land necesaary In bulldlna 
Comm unity Centers. 

4. Place all properly equipped industry to 
producing prefabricated homes to be uaed on 
these Centers. 

5. Settle these C~ntera with youna family 
men, 35 or less. 

6. Pay workers in these Centers aame waaes 
os othet· workers in industry. 

7. Nothine to be sold In these Centers for 
profit as the dls tributinglnatltutlons can be run 
by the workers. 

TillS IS IT ... TAKE IT OR LEAVE IT 

This will enable the future aeneratlon1 to 
grow up free from the destructive profit motive. 
Their desire will tie to live well and lee that 
others have Ute same chanc-humanity wlll 
take the place of thit Insane profit taklne 
Christianity. 

Big chanee you say. Yes, but no blceer than 
when Truman and I wed to drive ox teama In 
Missouri and Vlrainia, and now we have 300,000 
horse-power turbines. We will either adapt our
selves to this technoloaical aae or ao back to 
the ox cart aee. 

Spend $100 billion bulldinl homea Cor all alum 
dwellers, share croppers, and all other homeless 
families; solve the uoemployed problem; put 
U. S. as the leadlne human nation and have the 
$100 billion out amona the people doln1 business 
and all It will coat the aovernment Ia lhe print
ine bill. All the anawer the defenders of thla 
18th century ayatem can &lve it.-thal It Ia lm
pracllcal. But, lt'a sensible. 

AU the real humanity left In U. S. 11 In the 
lower {poor) clau. 
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SUPf'ORTERS - TAKE NOTICE 
I am sending you who have either sen t money 

or circuloled literature this tract by first-cia .. 
rnuil, as I wont you to be sure to get it. Let me 
know a t once what you will do-as to helping 
me rinnnce the publi•hing-My Life Story and 
how rn cny or this tract you will circu late. I 
can keep the type s tandi ng a short while. We 
s lovuld ge l out 100,000 copies. Help get the 
pamph le t "Utopia" on newsstands. Ask the 
news dcalc•·s if they have the pamphlet "Utopia" 
on sa le. 

Give them copy or this tract and show lhem 
a c<•PY or the pamphlet. You can make any 
kind of a deal with them you wish. Try thls
dcm't get discouraged. Rt·membcr, thot only a 
vc•·y small per cent of the Russians captured 
the middle class revolution (us they were or
ganized and knew what they wanted) and made 
it stick. I will send prepaid 100 for $4. The 
news::;tands w i ll give you 7 cents on consign
ment or you can make a deal cash jn hand for 
5 or 6 cents. Any way to gel them out. I will 
depend on you. Remember, we face the world's 
greatest catastrophe. And a few can save 
the day. 

IF WE IIAD A THOUS AND ACTIVE ONES 
w ho would distribute this literature that I am 
getting out, we <.'Ould fo•·ce the powers who 
control to put the Community Center Pion into 
operation. And, its positively the only thing 
Uwt Jws n single r·~y of hope, as the middle c lass 
wun' t fisht this plan. This trash that you or·c 
listen ing to and supporting Is s imply all bunk. 
Be one of the 1000 active. 

l~et·s send out 100,000 copies. Drop me a card 
statlnr how many you want. 

1 hope you will do much better In clrculatlnc 
literature In tbe future. And unless you do 
I hav e enourh pa id for now to last five yeus. 
Don't walt till the cyclone strikes. Its comhtr. 

SODIUM PERBORATE FOR PYRRHEA 
I used this 15 years ago and saved all but 

two (wh ich I had pulled prior· to using) of my 
teeth. I have been looking ever since for a 
remedy that would cause 19th Century minds 
to become active enough to lea•-n this Is the 
20th Century. The atomic age. II I ever find 
that remedy I will pawn my jewels and spray 
Washington, D. C., first- then branch out to 
other parts. 

DAVID LAWRENCE, Oregon Journal, 
says Truman sullty for inevitable depression: 

"Foo· the IJ•uth is the nat ion is headed toward 
the most severe:: t!Conomic depression Jn its his· 
tory and the respOnsibility for It will tall square
ly on President Truman, whose mistakes since 
V .J day will cost the American people not only 
considerable unemployment but the hardships 
or Inflation that could have been readily 
avoided. The controve•·sy over keeping the OPA 
is just a propaganda smokescreen to hide th~ 
comi n" debate over who und whut wus rc~ponsi· 
blc for the inevitable bo·eakdown." 

History repeats : Cleveland was o·espanslble 
and McKinley went to war; Tedy was responsi
ble und Wilson went to wa1·; Hoover was rc·· 
sponsible and F.D.R. went to war. 

It Mr. !4wrcnce will read my pamphlet, 
"Utoplu," he will see that it is the outmoded 
Price (Profit) System tha t is the cause. 

MY LETTER TO JOliN L. LEWIS 
Dear Mr. Lewis : I nm intel'estcd in your 

battle with Baruch and his capita list crowd. 
But I have less l'CSpcct for you than tor Baruch 
because you are living like him while at the 
same lime teaching the mincts to be wage .slaves 
nnd tO rear their children to be slaves in on 
outmoded po·lcc •ystenJ. 

However, I wont you to win in this fight os 
that will des!J·oy o t once this outda ted horse
and -buggy system and will foo·ce Boruch and 
his crowd nnd you and your wog~ s laves to 
unite ln building a human ordcl' where men 
and women will be equal o•· will totally des!J·oy 
this so-called civil ization. 

My objective, when I published my pamph
let, UTOPIA (copy enc losed-read puges 4 to 8 
and you will tlnd the ••cason for our un~mployed 
problem and o blue print for the new order), 
and i l you and Bu ruch do not lead your follow
e rs to unite on a 20th Century pro~rom this 
pamphlet will be a guide for the next civiliza . 
lion as to why this civilization missed the bus 
and enable it to see how stupid the leaders or 
this period we•·e. 

Reader, did your progressive paper publish 
this letter? I sent It to them with a request 
that they p~bllsh it. 

THE CITIES ARE DOOMED 
It the mineo·s and rail unions hod stood pat 

for 10 daya lonacr, the republic would hpvc 
been destroyed, as the wealth und population 
is In the cities. Its &ood that they quit with 
a few crumbs. 

Blr stuff In 1mall towno-«e Reodera Dlreat, 
June, 1946. Tbb article shows the rreat ad
vantace from a human point or view In llvlnc 
In small communltlu. "We aee Utlnp aot as lbey are but as we are." 
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ONE AND ONLY ONE 
Ot the thousands I sent the following list ol 

questions has notified me that they were In
terested. 

Mr. Meads sends me a che<:k for $2.50 and 
says: Alter 1 fin ished rcadins your paper I 
thought I would make a stab at your 17 ques
t ions. I spent 24 minutes reading and writing 
on them, and it you would ask 1000 people 
you would get 1001 answers, that would be 
ditlercnt--your own reading ot them would 
make the one extra. I spent 24 minutes and 
I wish every man and woman In the U. S. 
would put in 24 minutes each day on such work. 
We would learn to thin k for ourselves. I take 
8 papers that I cun class In your line. I differ 
as to the 8 papers on my line so far as I know 
there isn' t a single paper that comes near my 
line. He says: he spent 24 minutes reading a nd 
writing Gn them. With all due respect (and his 
answers shows him to be a reasoner and thlnk
er) il he had spent 24 years without reading 
my pamph let "Utopia" he could not have made 
a be tter stab at answering them. 

I spent 10 years teaching the answers to these 
questions. But, when 1 arranged this debate, 
I remembered; that Tom Watson had said: 
In speak ing to the people remember that its 
impossible to over estimate their stupidity. 

I spent 2 months in arranging this 26 minute 
lecture. And its fool proof. 

Any one who with an open mind (and no 
axe to srind) will se-e that everything or an 
economic nature prior to 1890 is out ot date 
and cannot be used longer in U. S. A. 

GET TillS- No one is qualified to take part 
in the poUtical or SO· called economics of U. S. 
who does not understand these questions. And 
the tragedy is: that the president, the politicians 
and these professional economists ean't ani;WCI' 

corn>clly 2 per cent or these questions, as their 
minds are back of I 890. 

Following is the list. Do like Mr. Meads did. 
Get paper and wrhc your answers. Then read 
us direc ted b<:)ow and see where you mlssed it. 

I. What is our way ot Ute? 

2. During the sta tic period of 7000 years, 
what aid did man have in mnking his living? 

3. What changed this condition and when did 
this change take place? 

4. What was, and when was, the barter age? 

7. What must be the condi~ion.in Ol'der tor a 
price system to properly function? 

8. Why did the government plow up cotton, 
kill pies, etc., when people were hunary and 
ill·clothed? 

9. What system worked when we had scar· 
city? 

I 0. What did technology do to lhe price sys· 
tern? 

I I. What difference, if any, between the ox 
cart aee and the turbine a11e? 

12. When was the first en&ine invented? 
13. Why has the development of machinery 

caused our wars? 
14. What governed man's business relations 

in the barter- and ln the price system age? 
15. What must take the place o r value? 
!6. Why mus t we discard labor time and the 

dollar? 
17. What must the new system rest on? 
Each of these questions can be answered by 

.reading, beginning on page 4, the pamphlet 
''Utopia;" read f_rom '"Production-for-Use" to 
page 8, the close of this lecture. This article 
gives you all you need to know as to the lunda· 
menials ot the old a.nd lhe new order. It took 
me 25 minutes to deliver this le<:ture. 

Gi>'T THIS: You can't get any one of standin& 
to meet me in a debate a.nd deny that the u.nder· 
standing ot these 17 questions a.ren't absolutely 
essenlial to the future welfare of the U. S. A. 

AND I PREDICT: that unless we act at ance 
to organite community centers as outlined in 
this tract the present power (which is monopoly 
ruled) will be destroyed and future generations 
will be using spinning wheels. 

KICK - BUT KICK THE GUILTY ONE 
And lhat's your little sell. War or my plan 

was the only way to solve our unemployed 
problem. And ii the rulers had attempted to 
put my plan into operation 90 per cent or the 
people would have howled- CommuJIUm. 

So, now if you expect to save yourselves f rom 
the destruction &et behind the only plan-tbe 
Commun.lty Cmter PlliD. 

PEOPLE'S PROGRESSIVE MAGAZINE 
Edited by Fred E. Bennett at Jill 28th Ave., 

Seattle 22, Wash., is the only one that aeema 
to be headed in the right direction. The June 
issue completely exposes the talacy o t having 

5.· When did man begin to use metalic money, o certain klnd ot money. That anything the 
und what was this system culled? What Is a people dealre to use as a purchasing medium 
price system? (It its just board box lids) is just as good 

G. Why do we prie<> n suit $26 and a hat $6? as gold. 
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TO niOSE WHO HAVE AND WILL HELP 
In my $15,000 suit aealnst the Oree oni•n, the 

court (all capitaUII courl.l are pOlit ical racltel.l) 
ruled aeainst us In all the bl& damaees. But 
they can't eel out of paylne the money they 
took and failed to publish my stuff. For the 
last 25 years this paper has been usine its pOWer 
to say just any old lhinl about me that suited 
its plan of dealina with Cas i t terms them) 
bad actors-Cor lnstnncc, those who oppOse this 
s kin game. I will be able to give you a Cull 
report soon. And I in tend tc give them a Cull 
measure of what they coli n common man's 
justice and how its administered. I intend to 
make this worth read lnll in this modern era or 
graft from the bottom clear up to the Supreme 
Court, which has been considered (unlil re
cently) robed and spOtless. 

IT ISN'T NECESSARY THAT YOU Btl ABLE 
to answer all the 17 questions to support the 
Community Center Plan. IC that was necessary 
I would never write another line 8s the present 
population don't want to and they could not 
(as a mass ) understand these questions. But 
there are some who can and will understand 
them, and that will be a creal help In building 
the "Utopia" of the future. The Center Plan 
will be operated under a modified National 
capitalism (you can call It Socialism if you like). 
Capitalism has been a areal lnslitution but it 
has filled its mission in the U. S. and must give 
way to a higher order, a 11UlopJa:' ar go back 
to scarcity as it can't function in a machine 
age or abundance. You can keep your old capi· 
talistic ideas, but you will, as the Wobleys use 
to say, be bulldlnfl the new order within the 
shell or the old-a "Utopia." 

They are comlne to the Center Plan by leaps 
and bounds. Why, even Tec:hnocracy, lnc., i.s 
edging in- beauUJully. 

U.S. FACES A GRAVE SITUATION 
From all repOrts a ooda are now stored away 

wai ting the removal of price controls. But, the 
machines will keep rolllne. I predict that unless 
the Community Center Plan II at once put into 
operation with as much s team behind It as was 
used to produce war material, that U. S . will 
have, before Xmas. u of 1929, another break
down and 20 million unemployed with no chance 
to prevent a reien or terror followed by nomad
ism, worse than the Khan aae or the 12 century. 

Put tbb tract wbere 70• wUI kaow wbere 
to find II. Wile n dark•- beriAa la eiOM In 
you will WADI aome U,bl. We •e•er eaU u.e 
doctar Ull we ret alcl1 but we keep Ills noamber 
haady. 

LABOil HAS SHOT ITS BOLT 
Twenty years 110 labor had a slrona aup· 

porter: the Soclallat movement. We old Social
ilia havina faith In the Marxian theory that the 
prolaterlat (the worklna manl would revolt. 
Labor scoffed a t the Socialist and suppOrted 
the capitalist parties. Labor now bas no suppOrt 
but Its own members and when the inevitable 
break comes labor unions will do just like they 
did wi th WPA, jump in to control the distl'i · 
bution of the crumbs. 

HONEST, NO DOUBT- BUT IGNORANT 
I received a nice Utile sheet- Economic 

Democracy. The editor says: AU production is 
the result of labor-brain and brawn- applied 
to land. This condition hasn't existed aince 
man discarded the crocked aUck. U this editor 
will read my pamphlet "Utopia" he will see 
his error. 

Ob, JOil aa,., Uaere are otbcr plaJUI! Yes, but 
tbese piau onl7 pre- ta revive tbe Price 
Sratem which ceued Ia function l.n lltt, and 
never can fundloo aaala unless we ro back to 
lbe aplnalaa wheel are. 

I am admonished to tell the people that 
capitalism caused unemployment. My pamphlet 
"Utopia," shows how man made his living Cor 
7000 yeano, and the areal change that has been 
made in the last 100 years; that this chanae 
has caused unemployment and all modern wars. 
And how easily this condition would be changed 
by adoplinc the Community Center Plan which 
would develop humanity and eventually o 
'i(Jtopia.'' 

MJ nul lsaoao will be uU-raekeL I wUJ show 
!bat tbe omaU rackets are worse tbaa tbe blr 
ones. Tbb wUJ be tbe botest I~ JOil have 
seen ID a laDJ Ume. Tbe most Important ID mr 
4t rears' paddllDJ upalream. 

u . 8 . va. u . 8. 8 . a .-ENGLAND
ATOMIC SCAIItB 

I repeat-tha t U. S . did not go to war to 
defeat Hillcrism but to beat Hitler and take his 
ism- world dominatlon. To accomplish this, 
we used Eneland and now we are 1oin1 to use 
the a tomic bomb to defeat En1land. The plan 
now is: to join Enaland in a war with Russia
then do Enaland like ahe did us-withdraw and 
let Russia ddeat her. Then make a tradl! deal 
with Ruula and U. S. can then dominatl! the 
world. Enaland know• thlll but ahl! dare not 
attempt to deal with Ruula as loDJ as tile 
atomic bomb IJ In our handL 
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I WAS AN INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE 
f'OR CONGRt:SS IN TilE '40 CAI'IPAJGN 

I told the 
voten over 
the radio 
the n i &hI 
before the 
electio n 
that we was 
in the war 
and that we 
WO!>ld fi&hl 
the whole 
world, go 
bankrupt, 
end up in 
an arc by 
and named
ism and not 
have a na
tion lhat we 
could call 
our f:riend. 
I now pre· 
diet th at 

unless my Com numlty Center Plan is at once 
put into opc•·nllon thnt the explosion U. s. will 
receive will mokc the atom ic bomb sound like 
a firccrocker. 

MY LIFE STORY- FROM 1868 TO 1946 
This s tory will be Interesting to the present 

~:enuution. And especlully interesting and 
valunblc to tuturc acncrntlun .. 

Where I w"" born ond reared to manhood 
{100 moles from a railroad) the people had tbe 
-tame customs they had In D:~nicl Boone•s tame. 
Women wore long dresses that trailed the 
cround. ll was very unbecoming ror a woman 
t() show her an lc lcs to me.n. Women did not use 
lObo<:"" in any form. Nor drink. Everyone got 
marncd cudy. No divorces. Men (as the Bible 
was litco·ol ly odh •• J to) had less respect fur 
womcl'l thon now, as he wos considered the 
hc~•d o r the house: und women must obey In 
all thinJ;s . 

und I will send you my pamphlet "Utopia" and 
other literature (which Ia paid for) to the full 
amount of what you send. And I wil) alro send 
you free copies o l the story.· 

Give tbeM tneb to hlrto tdaool atudub .,. 
They will lnveotlpte ... They bayea' t oo mudo 
oul.moded 1luff In lhelr heoda. 

Let's tend out IM,... e.oples o l this trac:l. 
Drop me a card statlor how many you waul 

I HAVE REACHED MY OBJECTIVE 
With this troct I have said all that It is neccs· 

aery to soy. I have succeeded in payinc for 
thousonds or pamphlets, bulletins and tracts. 
Now, II you will not a et these out to the people 
I can't do more. All that is left for me to do 
Is to awoh your response. All the free literature 
that you will circulate is ready and awalllnc 
your action. But, if you want to go on harplnc 
on the outmoded stuff that your ancestors used 
I can't pre:ven\ h. 

" UTOPIA" vt>. RACKETS 
Will be the Jubject ol my next issue. I dlJcu's 

all ktnda of rockets: relicious, union, politlcul, 
anti·rcli&iOu$, etc. I will also show that there 
will be a U. S. of Europe and with Russia"• 
natural rcoourccs- what J esus and Lenin advo· 
coted- u common man's world. This will be 
on eye opener-don't foil to oo·der a bundle for 
distribution. 

I won m y law-suit with tbe Oreconlan. Will 
tell you a ll about tbls 15-year flrhlln 11exl ldue. 

SPECIAL NOTICE-I bave II, ... eopleo eado 
of 1117 p11111pillel " Utopia" a11d BulleiiDI IUid 
u11leoa you will eltber KDd some euh to help 
&el thla literature lo lhe people or are wiiUor 
to at least distribute oome of II II sent to 7001 
f ree- there Is 110 ...., Ill RDdiDC aoy more free 
matter to you. Your name will be dropped lrom 
lhe l ist . 

My pamphlet ''Utopia" oxplalu for the tint 
lime In all hlotor7, lhe fundamentals of lhe old 
order and the pion to ulabllsh lbe New Order. 
Nothlnr like It bas ever been publlahed. 

Pt·icc of the pamphlet "Utopia," slnale copies 
10 cents, 20 copies $1.00, 100 copies $4.00, and 
oil the free llteroture you wiU circulate. Rc· 
member, "procraalination is the thief of time." 
ACT NOWI 

H. H. STALLARD 
P. 0 . Box 1012 .... ..... L. A L 

1 shuw Lhc young the long houi'S we had to 
work in ordCH" to live. But you ncvet• heard o 
young mun any he could not afford to ~:et 
mti rrlcd os he hod the aomc ch unce as others 
had had. And Cor {l womon to n.:fusc to have 
her quotu of children-she would hove been 
nstrlci~ed from the assoc:ootlon of other women 
I will give all the younc need to know and 
shOw how euy they could live ond have every· 
thing they need NOW. 

like, Portland 7, Orecon Send whatever finoncial aid you feel I -·-
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UTOPIA 
Why Capitalism Failed 

Production-For-Use 
Mrs. Roose~elt Has Doubts 

What Does American . 
Democracy Mean To Me? 

Men and Pigs Similar Churchmen Confess Failure 

Will U.S. Destroy Itself? 

This Pamphlet explains for the first time . in all 
history, the fundamentals of the old order and the 
plan to establish the New Order. Nothing like it 
has ever been published. 
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Foreword 
Forty years ago I joined the Farmers 

Union in an attempt to better the condi
tions of the cotton growers. The United 
States Chamber of Commerce controls 
America . It has a $5 million building just 
ucross the street from the United Stoles 
capitol. There is where the laws (rules) 
that regulate the conditions in the United 
States arc prepared. I learned this In 1908. 

1 was a loyal party democrat, until I 
was placed by the Farmer's Union or Okla
homa as editor of the Union Advocate. 
This was in 1908, during the panic. The 
government appropriated $5,000,000 as a 
dunation to Indian Territory's common 
~chool fund to balance the school land 
gran ts of old Oklahoma. The democratic 
state administration was going to place 
this fund in the banks to be loaned to 
farmers. I knew that the farmers would 
have to pay 2% per month and up; and 
ulthough I had helped to cle<!t the demo· 
c1·utic ticket 1 threw the paper (which had 
grown in three months to over 7,000 cir
cu lation, and was growing by leaps and 
bounds) against placing that money In the 
banks. 1 contended that the farmers should 
be allc.wed to borrow that money on the 
same terms the state was charging the 
ban ks. '!'his created a state-wide commo
tion. The political leaders, thinking I w~s 
only doing this for my jX'rSOnal benc£11, 
offered to create for me any kind of an 
office. I turned this oHer down. 

Then J . Y. Ca llahan, cx-terrilol'iu l rcpre
scntut ivc in Congress and chairman of the 
Union's Board of Directors, came to see me. 
lle said I could be the biggest man in 
Oklaho,;.a 1f I would lay off this fight. I 
Informed him that if I would do that, I 
would be the biggest double-crosser in 
Oklahoma. lle then informed me what I 
was up against. '!'hat every commercial 
club, politician and the press, regardless 
of politics, was going to start a slate-wide 
campaign against me personally, charging 
that I was attempting to use the union to 
build up n personal political machine. He 
said this would destroy the union, as men 
like Bill Murray were leading union mem
bers. There was nothlng·left for me to do 
in order to save my honor and the union 
but resign and go back to my farm. This 
upcncd my eyes to the fact that there were 
classes in America and that the two old 
parties represented the top or capitalist 
class. 

After investigating, I came to the con· 
elusion that technology bad made useless 
all old reforms; that we had cntered·a new 
era. In 1931, I p.roposed my six·polnt 
program. This program has never been 
condemned. The opposition- radicals, con
scrvutives and progressives - have simply 
ignored it. I have sent my program to 
New Republic, the Nation, Common Sense, 
Lafollette's Progressive, the Socialist Call , 
and others. Not one will even acknowledge 
receipt of my lellers. I have received 
replies (not endorsements) from the Sat· 
u1·doy Evening Post and others. 

WIIO PAYS DEBTS? 
I um going to see if I can't wake up that 

miscducaled brain of yours. It has been 
stated that our national debt at the end 
of this fiscal year will be $300 billion. This 
docs not include slate, county and munici
pal debts. The whole world can't pay these 
debts. You will resent this as it is contrary 
to the stuff Hint you are being fed. Now, 
let's scientifically analyze this proposition. 
U.S.'s great wealth is in buildings, factor
ies, railroads, lands, etc. This is static 
wealth and will pay none of these debts. 

Liquid capital is wealth produced !rom 
static wealth by the application of indus
trial workers and farmers energy and sk ill 
in directing machinery in producing: food. 
clothing and sheller. This liquid capital 
is the only source by which these debts 
can be paid. Owing to the increased capa
city of machinery, not more than one-third 
of the industrial workers and farmers 
will be needed to produce all the people 
can buy. Can't you see that this one-third 
of industrial workers and farmers will do 
all the paying as they produce all the 
liquid capital. So you sec that the capital 
produced by all the producers in the whole 
wo..td can't pay U.S.'s debts. Now, do 
something. Call on your editors or send 
them a marked copy of this proposition 
and ask them to comment. Let's bring them 
out in the open and see If they can scien· 
lifically prove what they have been dishing 
out to you. 

Under my community center plan, every 
one will be a producer-no taxes, no deb!$ 
and no wars. Get this- you will adopt 
this plan or go back to 'l"here your out 
modcd capitalism can 'Bga!n function- the 
horse and buggy age. 

H. H. STALLARD 
2517 S. W. 1st Ave., Portland, Ore. 
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Materialism Governs 

In the preface 'to the Communist Mani
festo by Engels, 1888, says: 

.. The ' Manitt:slo\ bein& our joint produc:tion, 
I consider myself bound to alate the funda· 
menta l proposllion which forms lu nucleus 
oolongs to Marx. That proposition Is: That in 
every historical epoch, the prevailing mode of 
economic productlon and exchanae. and the 
IOCIOI organiutlon necessarily following from 
ol, forms the basis upon which Is built up. and 
from whi<h alone CJOn be explained, the political 
and mtellectual history of that epoch ; that 
conscquentlr the whole history of mankind 
!since the dtssolution ur primitive tribal society, 
holdtng land in common ownership) has been 
a history o r doss stN.getes contests between 
cxploltine and exploited, Nhng and oppressed 
classes; that the hlolory of these class struggles 
form n ~cries of evoluuons in which, nowadays, 
u stage hos been reached where the exploited 
and Jhc oppressed class- proletariat-cannot 
auoon iu cmoncipollon from the sway of the 
exploitina and ruling class-the bourgeoisie
withou t ot the sume time, and once for all, 
cmoncipMins society at large from all exploita
tion, opprcaJ.Sion, cla.ss d istinctions and class 
:str uggles.'' 

their holdings that they had had for gen
erat ions. These peaceable people in many 
cases bough t guns to defend their homes. 

This, of course, was playing into the 
skinner's hands, as they controled the law 
machinery. 

Under my plan as outlined in this 
pamphlet everyone would have the same 
chance to live and all have plenty of 
everything. There would be no reason 
why they would not be juat as human as 
they were in the old days. I repeat~its 
the way society lives that develops 
humanity or hogishness. To more thor
oughly substantiate this theory, Stephen
son, in describing his travels among the 
savages of the Great Eskimo District, said: 

"That Uvincston and Hudton join with a 
majority o r scientlfle .travelers Ia proclalmlnc 
that the less the savaces are elvlllzed the finer 
people they are ... 

When the Europeans first landed in 
America, the savages welcomed them in 
human fashion, as they thought they were 
a superior people and would elevate them. 
Did they do that ? No. They civilized them. 
They gave them Bibles, and taught them 
to use money and practice the skinning 
game. 

The savage had a soul. He was a human 
being. One savage did not cat while an
other starved. They were Christ-like. All 
things in common. You can't be a human 
being and support a systeJll that allows 
some to live while others suffer for the 
common comforts of life. This Price (com
petitive) System, is inhuman. 

In other words, tell me how people get 
thei r living untl l can tell you what kind 
of people tncy ure, regardless of how they 
pray or whethe1· or not they pray at all. 
This Is what is known as the Materialistic 
Conception ot hlsto•·y. The modern church, 
supported by capitalist dollars, condemns 
this. But, the churchmen who recently 
met, acknowledged that their religion had 
fai led. I say th is Marxian materialism is 
absolutely true. I have lived that day. I 
was rea red in southwest old Virginia, 100 
miles from a railroad. Sixty years ago 
these people lived s imple lives. They pro
ducL'<l everything (but coffee) they used. This is the most inhuman and destruc
Thcy used molasses instead of sugar. Every tive period of all historY. and the United 
family had a farm and all lived in log States, with its many religious institutions, 
cabins, as there was no lumber. We were is leading the parade. Go to our shows, 
human. If one had serious trouble his see the flame throwers burning Japs see 
neighbors would help him out. u a man the death agony on their faces and hear 
died the neighbors would see that the the crowd cheer. McNutt, a big govern
widow was taken care of just the same as ment official at the head of the Manpower 
tf the husband was alive. We were human. Commission, made a bold statement that 
I never heard of a note and mortgage in he wanted to destroy all Japs and so far 
those doys. No divorce cases. Nearly as I have seen the Portland Oregonian 
everyone belonged to some church. They and the Christian Century arc the only 
ltvcd their religion. This condition con- papers that condemned this statement. 
tinucd until the money profit mongers This terrible holocaust w ill be in vain 
come ond chea ted the people out of their unless the plan outlined in thia pamphlet 
timber and coal lands. In many cases when is put into operation, as we are the only 
people refused to sell at lhe skinner's terms nation fully equipped to ahow the world 
they were intimidated and law suits filed the scientific road to an abundance, 
and In many cases actually beaten out of equally distributed to all. 
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Capitalism and Wage Labor 
To show the readers something of the 

fundamentals of past and present society, 
I quote from the Communist Manifesto by 
Karl Marx and Freder ick Engels, pub
lished in 1848: 

"Hitherto every rorm of aoclety hu ~n 
based, as we have olready seen, on the anta1o ... 
nlsm or oppressine and opprused claiiiH. But 
In order to oppress a clou certain conditions 
must be =ured to It under which It can, at 
least, continue its slovJah exlstenc:e. 'I1le aerf, 
in the period or serfdom, raised hlmselt to 
membership in the commune, just as the petty 
bourgeois, under the yolk ot feudal absolutism, 
managed to develop Into a boureeols. The 
modern Jaborer on the contrary Instead of 
risinr with the progreu or lndustry,'.Jnks deeper 
and deeper below the conditions of exlstenee 
of his own class. He becomes a pauper. and 
pauperism develops more rapidly than por.uta. 
lion and wealth. And here It becomes ev dent 
that the bourgeoisie Is until any loneer to be 
the ruling class In society 1nd to Impose Its 
conditions of existence upon 10elety as an over
riding law. It is unfit to rule because It is 
incompetent to Dssure an existence to its slaves 
within his slavery, beeause II cannot help 
letting him sink into such a state that II has 
to feed him instead ot being l ed by him. Society 
can not longer live under thl$ bourgeoisie: in 
other words., it.s existence is no longer com
patible with soelety. 

"The essentia l conditions for the existence 
and for the sway or the bourgeois closs I! the 
rom1olion and augmentation or capitol: the con
dition tor capital is wage.labor. Wa(c-labor 
J'CSLS exclusively on competition between 
laborers. . . . The development ot modem 
industry, therefore, cuts from under ill teet 
the very foundation on which the bourreol\ie 
produces and appropriate• producu. What the 
bourgeoisie therefore produces, above all, are its 
own (rave diggers. rts !all and the victory of 
the proletariDt are equally Inevitable.'' 

Owiag to the power the upitaliats have 
over the people through the radio, press 
politicians, preachen and Ceacllers, OW: 
suggestion by Veblen is the only hope. 
But, the more people who understand and 
have a mental picture of the coming new 
order, the faster it can be established. 

---··---
Production for Uae 

Read. and re-rea~ the following pages, 
wh1ch ts an analysiS of our P rice (Capi
talist) System, made understandable for 
the first time. If you read all this vast 
mess that has been and Is being handed out, 
you could not tell what to do. Our college 
professors are either wholly ignorant of 
what you should know or are under pres
s ure-as they must live. I can give you this 
for the first time u a ll I want is enough 
to live a very simple life: 

In a debate with W. E. Richardson I 
said: Madam Chairman, Ladies and ckn
tlemen and My Worthy Opponent: The 
subject to be discussed is: Resolved, that 
the Price Syst.em failed to function in 1929 
and to save civlllution there must be a 
new order. 

I feel this evening like old Rastus did at 
the Negro Camp Meeting. If you could 
have attended one of these meetings 60 
years al{o, you would have seen reUgion in 
full swmg. At this particular meeting 
excitement rose to a fever heat. They we~ 
just popping up like pop corn to tell what 
the Lord had done for them. Old ·Rastus 
finally rose very dignified and said· 
"Brcder!n an~ sisterln, l's been a mighty 
mean ntger m my time. I stole water
melons, T stole chickens, I shot craps and 
I slashed udder Coon's with my rawr, but 
I thank God bredcrin and sistcrin I's never 
yet los' my religion. I having been jailed 
run out of various towns for attempting t~ 
use my democracy and freedom of speech 
c~ssed and discussed for lhe past 30 years: 
st11l I have never lost my confidence that 
the people would wake up and dethrone 
their oppressors and build a new world. 
I will, however, admit that my faith some
times is not much larger than a mustard 
seed.*' 

We sec now that the manifesto was 
sctcnlifically correct- that when capitalists 
buill machines to lake the place or wage
labor thai that ended capitalism. But the 
prediction that the proletariat would 'take 
the situation over for its usc has never 
nccurred. Thorstein Veblen , the Marx or 
the 20th century, in his engineers and the 
prtcc system, comes to the conclusion thal 
there are no organizations ca lculated to 
lead in establishing a new technological 
order. He s!>ows that it may not be neces
sary to throw the owners out of their jobs; 
as perhaps the system will break down so 
completely of itself, that it will merely be 
necessary for the engineers to step in at 
the right time and take it over, not merely You folks are smart in a way. And you 
with the consen t or the present owners are awful dum In a way- now don't get 
but with their urgent pleu. ' orrended- I Illustrate' this by an incident 
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that happened in Judge Marshall's Ute. He 
was ridinjl through the country once and 
one of the buggy tires gol to rattling. He 
knew 1f you would drive through water it 
would stop the rattling. He drove through 
a small ravine and it only welo port of the 
tire. lie backed up ond drove out again, 
and after several trials (os ll only wet the 
same place) an old negro stove standing 
n~ar and seeing what the judge was trying 
to do. said: mista', I can fix that for ya. 
Marshall said: I would be pleased Jt you 
wou ld. The old negro sold: back dal buggy 
huck in de water hea, tho old dorky look 
hold of the spokes, turning the wheel 
round and round in the water, welting aU 
the lire. Marshall looked at him and said, 
I neve•· thought of thnl. The old darky, 
elated uver his success, said: mista, let me 
tell you something. Some men just natur
ally have more sense than others. 

So, yuu see, you might be a college 
~:raduatc and know nothing about some 
very simple things. 

Our Wuy of Lifo 

Our way of life is n very common ex
pression. Really, now, what does that 
n•can? We have the richest class, the next 
l'ichcst class, and we have 40 million who 
are just above the starvation level. So you 
sec that the expression, "Our Way of Life" 
should depend on who is doing the talking. 
But it don't. People remind me or young 
bird~ in a nest, before they nrc able to fly. 
When the old mamma bird returns from a 
foraging trip and lights on the nest giving 
a chirp, the young birds just open their 
mouths and swallow any old thing the 
mamma bird delivers. People oct the same 
way. They just swallow anything that is 
handed to them over the radio or through 
the press, without ever examining to sec 
if it is sound log ic. 

equal opportunity to develop. That Is what 
my plan will do. 

Now straighten up and take a deep 
breath for I am going to give you three of 
the biggest jolts you have ever received in 
your whole life. And then lf you are still 
able to function, I will continue: 

I. rt you would read all the literature 
that has ever been published you would 
not understand the background of the Price 
System. 

2. If I live to deliver this lecture I will 
be the only man who has ever explained 
it, so that it could be understood by the 
average citizen. 

3. Granting that they are honest and 
they should be, for most of them pray 
fervent prayers; the President, the Vice
President, the Congressmen, the Profes
sors, the Editors, the Preachers, the Com
munists, the Socialists, the Progressives, 
and all other reformers, including my 
opponent, hove no more concrete ideas of 
how to organize a future society that will 
solve Amel'ica's problem than 15-year-old 
school children. 

Now, in order to give you the proper 
background, it will be necessary to hastily 
rev iew mlln's existence: 

For 7000 years, civilization remained 
static, that is what is called a steady state, 
each generation used the same kind of 
tools to make its living. 

During these 7000 years, man made his 
living by the use or the crooked stick, the 
domestication of animals and the aid of 
the water-wheel. 

This condition would have remained to 
this day, had not mediums to aid man in 
his struggle for existence been invented. 
The machine age only dales back to about 
100 years, and our greatest improvements 

On~·s life who is receiving o $30 pension, have been in the lost 30 years. 
Is quite different from the way of life of 
the President of the First Nutlonal Bank. When man bc,an to produce and make 
All babies when first born arc just alike. various kinds o articles, they began to 
The dHfcrence in them In after-life shows swap so much of one thing for so much 
what their surrourdings hove been. Take of another. This was known as the bar ter 
two grains of corn from the same cob. age. The rule they adopted was the labor 
Plant one in good, rich soli and the other tlme it look to produce each article . 
in poor soil. Then observe the dilference. About 2800 yeal'l ago, man began to 
Why not organize a society where aU use metalic money. Then they would value 
children will have the same chance In llfe? articles Lrom the standpoint of the labor 
The Declaration of Independence says: We time it took to produce them, priced in 
are all created equal-then give all an money. This wq the Price System. A -·-
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Price System as the engineers have desig· 
nated it is " the valuing of an article from 
the standpoint of the labor tin.e It lakes 
to produce it priced in money." 

When I was a boy In the mountains of 
Virginia, those old-timers had figured it 
out, that it took as much labor lime to 
produce a bushel of wheat as it did to pro
duce two bushels of corn. Wheal was 
priced at $1.00 per bushel, and corn at 50c 
per bushel. This is a good illustration of 
the Price System. 

The teachers today would not be allowed 
to explain (if they knew how) why a suit 
is priced $15 and a hat $5. They would, 
however, have been allowed to explain 
th is in the ox-cart age, as it takes more 
labor time to produce the suit than the hat. 
But now as 98 per cent of the energy used 
(on the average) in all production, a scien
tific explainntion would upset the Price 
System. 

Get This- The Price System must have 
scarcity in order to properly function. 

Mr. Hoover, in his desperate effort to 
make the Price System work, advocated 
\he plowing up or every fourth row of 
co tton- Mr. Roosevelt went in with ban
ners flying. But, he soon found out that 
he had to go Mr. Hoover one better and 
plow up every th ird row. Just think of 
plowing up cotton and millions nearing 
nakedness. Killing cows while children 
were starving for milk. Killing pigs while 
mi llions were s tarving for meat. We should 
build a monument to those pigs for having 
to have their blood spilled in an attempt 
by the "New Dealers" to make the out
moded P rice System work. 

Scarcity ex istend In the ox-carl and 
horse-and-buggy age. That enabled the 
people to use the Price System. 

dumps coal into cars on five tracks at a 
rate of 300 tons per hour." 

Now, with one man and a few helpers 
at the controls, how can you value this 
coal as to the amount of human labor time 
used in its production? Again in 1906 it 
took 1291 man-hours to produce an auto
mobile; while now to produce the same 
automobile, it requires 64 man-hours. 

I will now take you to a new age. An 
age that our dumb leaders have failed to 
understand until they have brought the 
present civilization to the very brink of 
destruction. And unless the United States 
leads (as it is the only country fully 
eq'uipped) and adopts my six-point pro
grain, a reij!n of nomadism and anarchy 
is inevitable. 

The unhappy but implacable truth is 
that the steam from James Watt's famous 
tea-kettle began the shattering of the walls 
of Western (ox-cart) civilization as it had 
s tood since the Renaissance. 

The first important engine of energy 
conversion other than the human body 
was the Newcomen e{lgine of approxi
mately 7 horse power, invented in 1712. 

In the late 1890's,. the reciprocating ef!
glne reached its maximum development. 
A single engine of this type performs, on a 
24-hour basis, 234,000 times the work of 
a man. 

This engine produced goods faster than 
the trade could absorb them and this caused 
the Cleveland panic of 1893-8. The Spanish
American war relieved this situation. 

The turbine engine came ln about 1900. 
We now have turbin units of 300,000 horse 
power. 9,000,000 times the power of a 
man on a 24-hour basis. For that engine 
can work all the lime, as It does not need 
sleep or food. Four of these turbines have 
as much energy as all the able-bodied 
adults in the United States. 

Now, in order to prove to you that the 
Price Sy~tcrn belongs to the ox-carl age, 
1 call your attention to an article in Popu-
lar Mechanics: The increased production of goods by 

"Picture coal trucks 50 long as to make this engine caused the panic of 1907, which an ordinary passenger car look like a toy lasted until the World War. Had It not in comparison; a steam shovel as high 88 a been for the wealth of America stabilizing 14-story bullding, weighing more than Europe, the Price System would never 2,000,000 pounds, and whose dipper can have functioned again. 
easily hold the entire population of Seely- The United States has surpassed anyville; trailers on the great trucks, that 'thing by far In all the world. In 11127 we carry from 25 to 30 tons; and an all steel had 20 million stockholders and 24 million tipple that crushes, cleans, grades and automobiles out of the 33 million In the 
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world. We have 1,800,000,000 horse power, 
which is more than eight tin;tes the energy 
or all the peoptcs on the globe. 

We will use this technology by putting 
my six-point program Into operation or our 
civilization will do as others have done 
(only much faster), go back to the bottom. 

I will now recapitulate by giving the 
chief fundamentals that have governed 
man's business relations in the Barter and 
P rice System age. In the Barter age, man 
used value and labor time. In the Price 
System age, he used value, labor time, 
and money. 

Value must be excluded, for value has 
no metrical equivalent. We must extend to 
socia I theory the well known dictum of 
Lord Kelvin: "I often say that if you can 
measure that of which you speak, you 
know something of your subject; but if 
you cannot measure it, your knowledge is 
meager and unsatisfactory." 

Labor t ime is ou t as the dominating 
factor, for as has been stated, there is less 
than 2 per cent of all human energy used in 
our present production and distribution. 

The dollar must be discarded in propos
ing a solution· of our social problems, as 
the dollar may be worth so much in buying 
power today and more or less tomorrow. 

So you can readily see that it is abso
lutely necessary In order to huild a higher 
civilization, that we must change our 
fundamentals-for value we must substi
tute measurement- for labor time, we must 
use energy-for the dollar we must use 
the kilowatt hour. Then we will have a 
~cientific base to conform to our scientific 
techonological age. 

We need not look for relief from Re
publicans, Democrats, Socialists, Fascists 
or Communists, for each group in its own 
way is devoted to the Price System. 

A new scientific system based upon 
measurement, and the kilowatt hour, must 
be devised. That is our problem. It can be 
done. Arc we going to bcrin to act now 
before it is too late? 

Reader, don't cuss Hoover, Roosevelt, 
and other unscJentlflc politicians. Cuss 
James Watt, Ben Franklin, Edison, and· 
other scientific men. Men who have en

have enabled you to have an ab undance of 
everything DOW. 

Eleven years ago I proposed the follow
ing six-point program, which is: 

"Socialized Production - for · Use, Wltbout 
Profit-A Cooperative Commouwealtb" 

That the President use the powers he 
has under the Constitution: 

I. Issue $50 per month of United States 
money for each dependent adult and $25 
per month for each dependent minor. This 
would solve the relief and pension problems 
in twenty-four hours. 

2. That all means of production and dis
tribution be commandeered and used for 
service only. We did this with the railroads 
in World War No. I. 

3. That all able-bodied adulls be put to 
work at whatever hours required to pro
duce an abundance for all. 

4. That commodity dollars be issued 
against production and furnished to all 
people in sufficient and equal quantities 
to satisfy all needs. This means that the 
purchasing power will equal the goods and 
services produced. 

5. That commodity stores be established. 

6. All commodity dollars to be issued 
for a period of one year and cancelled when 
used. Then there will be no need to lay 
away for a rainy day. 

I explained this program once and I had 
an engineer present. I said, "Mr. Engineer , 
if the people adopted my six-point pro
gram-in other words take over the con
trols of the American institutions as my 
program suggests and direct you engineers 
to turn the goods produced over to the 
people's committees to be distributed to 
the people for use-wouldn't you rather 
do that than to turn the goods over to the 
capitalist to be sold for profit?" 

" Why, hell," he said, "of course ~e 
would." 

It's up to the people to give to the engi
neers (which of course includes the tech
nichal men) this direction as neither the 
worker nor the capitalist know anything 
about the machines of production and 
d istribution. 

abled you to pull your feet out of the mud The capitalists use labor leaders, pro· 
and place them on concrete, to discard the fessors, editors, radio commentators, 
horse and buggy and usc the auto; who preachers, etc., to mislead you by using 
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the terms democracy, economist, etc. An 
economist ?- "There aint no such animal!" 

Why is it that we are making no progress 
in solving our unemployment problem? 
The reason is, instead of listening to scie.n
tific men, we are being guided by the so
called economists, explain something that 
has never existed-viz., economic law. An 
economist is a fellow who knows very little 
about more and more, until finally he 
knows practically nothing about every
th ing. Bruce Barton in Vanity Fair, 
August, 1931, after examining the various 
so-called economic theories, said: 

"The fundamental on which we all agree is 
this- nobody knows anything about 'econom
ics'. Economics is not a science; it is a hokum." 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I wish to thank 
you for your kind attention and this enter
prbing club for giving me this privilege to 
present the explanation of my six-point 
progt·am- good night. 

PERSPECTIVE OF THE NEW ORDER 

Since it is natural for folks to eat, sleep, 
work, mate, develop, play-those desidera
tums of happy life should be made easy 
fot· every individual of our population 
contributing to the useful work of the 
world ur nation. 

Any system of government that allows 
such a waste of eHort in attaining the net 
result that general effic iency rates only 
35 to 40 per cent, must be junked for a 
better system. 

Under my program, the Unit-ed States 
would be divided into model communities . 
' 'Model" because each would have laundry, 
bakery, hospital (including rna te rnity 
ward) , play-grounds, gymnasium, librat·y, 
social and game playing facilities, adequate 
sanitation, good water, and good practical 
schools. Each family would have a small 
tract of land to pl.ant fruit trees, berries 
and shrubbery for beautification. This 
gardening and simplifying autos and wear
ing apparel is going down my alley. 

lion of gove.rnment Christianity is only 
possible through the destruction of human-
ity's enemy Mammon. · ' 

There's a price to pay for this heaven
on-earth civilization the master told us to 
work and pray tor. Negotiable or interest 
bearing money, profit and rent and prop
erty ownership will have to go. 

Finance and business will have to be 
outlawed. 

The advantages of a mammonless civili
zation are: 

Three times as much real national wealth 
with <>ne-third the present exertion by the 
true producing classes. 

Reduction of crime to one-tenth. 
Lengthe.ning of average life 50 per cent. 
Doubling of human efficiency by ridding 

people of the parasites of worry and un
certainty. 

Great advance in .moral.s of nation. 
Foreign respect of us. 
Solution of the intemperance and social 

evil problems. 
Question: What is the chief objection to 

money? 
Answer: rt's greed engendering qualities. 
Question: What is another objection to 

money'/ 
Answer: It's lack of intrinsic or actual 

value as a coin or bill. 
Question: In a few worc;is, what is the 

moneyless government theory? 
Answer: To supply everybody what they 

need. To requit-e of everybody perform
ance or production after being trained. 

Question: What is the chief objection to 
the Capitalistic System? 

Answer: The fact that its machinery, the 
minting, bill printing, banking, etc., keep 
several millions out of actual useful pro
duction and adding many others whose 
activity or lack of activity are by-products 
of the system, we have a total of probably 
35 million able men and women whose 
combined efforts do not produce any of 
the necessities of life. 

MRS. ROOSEVELT HAS DOUBTS 

If each individual did his share of work, 
the hours could be cut till work would not 
be drudgery. 

In an article In Liberty, 12-23-44, she 
This hill leveling. valley filling proposi- asks, "Is the human race worth saving?" 
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With a ll due respect, there never has 
been a bigger balch of bologna in behalf 
o r extending and perpetuating the power 
ot he r (Capitalist) class handed out to the 
pu blic. She Sllys: 

1 think there ore just two questions which 
we should a•k ourselves. One Is: "Is the human 
ruce worth sovlna?" If not, let Ul become fully 
selli•h, have as aood a time .. possible while 
hvlntl on thl• planet, and go out In o blaze of 
~lory II n~.,..,ry. 

It humun belnp a re worth savina. however. 
then the at..'<.'Ond question is: " How can they 
be saved!'' 

t;vc• y human being has two fundament:~ I 
.u .. -cd$-lht- materual and the s piritual. We must 
e•t. sleep. and have shelter. 

In view ol these material needs, Mrs. 
Ronscvell m us t m ean , when she asks the 
question. " Is the human r ace worth SIIV· 
mg?" th ose who do not or did not have 
f>Kld, c lothing and she lte r- the one-third 
tll ·c lutt>eo, ill-h oused and ill-fed . Her sec· 
nnd questicm, " llow can they be saved?" 
Then she Oops from the material to the 
Npio·iturol lh lngs, and says: 

" Out• gpi1lt uul needs c:an 00 summed up in 
11•'-J nccrl ur ' omc kind ot worship nnd reliance 
•1n a ii li'Cn~Jth beyond our own in which we 
huvc toi th. 

The n the Catholic, Jewish, Mohammedan 
,,.. S hinln fai th would fill the bill. But, 
lhc lucly fails to give a blueprint to save 
IIIIJSC who haven't the proper amount of 
lnocl , c lothing and shelter. 

Hcudc t·, doesn' t it seem strange that Mrs. 
Ruuscvcll wou ld inject such a question as, 
" Is th e h umall race worth saving?" To 
g ive lht; question due consideration one 
wou ld na tura lly come 10 the conclusion 
lha l Mrs. Rooseve lt is ignorant or is 
p lnnning to d o as her (Ca pitalist) class 
h"s d une In the past, increase their happi· 
nc::s un thts ploncl and like Louis of 
F'rance say "after me, the deluge." After 
the cxplot ta tlon of the race by Mrs. Roose· 
vl'll 's (Cupitalis l) c lass, there is grave 
doubts os lo whether o r n ot the race can 
he •avcd, and it is a sure thing that unless 
my plan tS adopted. all is lost. But, the 
lady co n net tl out of her head about going 
out in a b laze ot glory. It will go out in 
a rc tg n ot a na rchy, nomadism and destruc· 
tton . And that's jus t around t he corner. 

MEN AND PIGS SIM I LAR 

any other animal. Uke man, the pi& Ia found 
all over the world, Its body It comparaUvoly 
hairless, its tk.ln may be white, black, red or 
yellow, It has a Lanai plate In the eyelid and 
a fully developed uvula In the throat. And Its 
teeth are much like man'a." 

The actions of men and hogs are very 
similar. It is necessary in slopping h ogs 
to nail boards across the slop-trough so 
that each hog can just get its n ose in; If 
not, a big hog will jump in and lay down 
and keep ail others out. Man's actions are 
very similar, as he will get control of ail 
land, business, etc., and make others pay 
h im tribute. Then to hear preachers 
Sllnctimoniously claim that man Is of divine 
origin is to laugh. Ail things considered, 
man is the very lowest type of animal in 
ex istence. He is capable of developing 
divinity but not under a profit "dog-eat· 
dog'' system. Marx made it plain 100 years 
ago, that to develop humanity people had 
to have the Slime chance to live- to have 
food, clothing and sheller. 

WIJAT DOES U. S. DE~10CRACV 
1\fEAN TO ME? 

Town Hall, 1936, offered a prize to the 
best article on this subject. 1 sa id : 

It meuns to me disappoinhncnl ond loathing. 
I agree with Webb Miller who utter ~elng 
those de•trucllvc bombs rol l on bCaulllul Ma· 
drid, killing women ond chlldt•cn, sold: I om 
sick of lhe human race. 

11 meons thai we would hove been bcller oil 
had we remained In the orlglnul sovoce stole. 
Stephenson, In dc•criblng his trovels among the 
savages of the Oreal Eskimo District, sold: 
"That Livingston and Hudson join with a ma
jority ol scientific travelers In pt·ocloimlnc lhol 
the less savages are c.ivlllzed the liner people 
they are.'" 

My reason for being, os some would call II, 
pessimistic, is that we are aot_n" lhe s.ome way 
thai all past clvllllatlons hove gone. 

When I married <17 years ago. I hod $30 to 
start lilc. I reared a family of live, fed them 
well, gave them a fair education. end now ll 
the age of sixty-seven, notwlthslandina my ex· 
perience in aUain ol IIJe, li like many oth.rs, 
had to go on aovemmcnt rc lef, recelvlnl $1 25 
per weel< to pay room rent and live. lAter I 
was given a job on WPA as a eommon leborer 
at ~ per month. And althou&h I had made 
money and salary u hich u $750 per month 
U1is $55 looked bl& to me then. I went out In 
the Pick and Shovel Oanc and witnessed hun
dred• of Cood Am.,rlean c1Uz.,ns1 poorly dreaed, 
work with picks, shovelo, ano wheelbarrows, 
movin1 dirt In mud four to six lnehes deep In 
the rain and the winter bluu-men with faml· 
Ues to feed and educate. This wu coln1 on 
while the powu-driven shovels were In the 
shelter; one shovel would have moved u much 

"A sc:tenUiic article In Collier's draws allen· . dirt u hundreds of these poor sulferlna men 
tlun to the !act that In many ways the pia mqre could move and the shovel runner would have 
closelv resembles man anatomically than does been in the shelter. 
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J witness every evening elderly women and 
men at the vegetable markets who have reared 
Camilics, picking Cood out of garbage cans to 
carry them over the next day; old men and 
women, ages ranging from e&ghty-five down 
selling papers on the street corners; I see all 
over the city posters on light poles a picture 
(boosting for the community chest) of two small 
boys with patches on their overalls. This calls 
to memory the p lowing up of cotton, killing of 
hogs and milk cows in order to create scarcity 
so that our out-moded horse-and-buggy price 
system could function. I heard President Roose
velt plead with the people to dig down in their 
pocke ts to he lp feed the hungry millions, when 
it is nece:;sary to destroy millions of dollars 
worth of food in order to create a profitable 
market. I see our boys, the future fathers, in 
the CCC Camps, and ou r girls, the future 
mo thers of the next generation, walking the 
streets: I see the war machines and people by 
the millions who are so hard pressed economic 
ally that in a poll of the a nti-war organitat.ion 
the lower class voted nearly unanimously for 
war us they preferred the horrors of war rather 
than sutter the privations that now exlst, with 
prospects lor far greate r suffering; I see our 
cr imina l Jist ~rowing greater each year and the 
increase commg largely, as we might say, from 
the school boy class; that the Ellensburg High 
School 's motto was: ''WPAI Here we come!" 
I sec (as Mr. Roosevelt has told us) one-third 
or the people or these United States ill-fed, Ill 
housed, and ill-clothed. And the tragedy of 
this whole picture is t trat no s tatesman or eco
nomist in public life has suggested anything 
that would matel'iaily make this picture 
brigh ter. 

While I am writing this I hear a preacher 
over the rad io in the next room imploring the 
peop le to prepare for a better world. I often 
wonder why these Christians who talk so much 
about u bet(cr WOJ' Id otter we die, don't put in 
their time building a better world right here 
and now. They have all the material furnished 
(l'ce. 

H . G. Wells says: 
All anima ls-and man is no exception- begin 

life as dependents. Most men never shake them
selves loose !rom the desire for leading and 
pro tection. 

liAS U. S. A FORE IGN POLICY? 

"America's own myth has been that of 
prosress, of movins toward a world 'where life 
IS better'. Since prosreas ls:1't tomvati61e with 
llvin& in fear of the robot bomb, maybe Ameri 
cans will be forced to remake the world in 
order to Insure the future for their own life
sustaining myth." 

"Mankind," so the p,hilosopher Alfred North 
Whitehead has said, • is now in one of ill rare 
moods of shiftin& its outlook. ln such a moment 
people may rise to the greatness of a.n oppor
tunoty, seizing its drama, perfedlng Its ariS, 
e xploiting its adventure, masterlns physically 
the net work of relations that constitute the 
very being of the epoch." These words were 
Wl'ilten ten years ago. But the crisis to which 
they applied has only Just come to its climax. 
Now, at last, in the fulf mandate of victory, we 
have the opportunity to use our power as 
Whit.,head would have us use it "to recreate a 
vision of the world including the elements of 
reverence a.nd order without which societl' 
lapses into riot." 

This statement could 
mean my plan. But, 1 
Life meant it that way. 
ever, that it did. 

be construed to 
don't think that 
Lets hope, how-

MATERIAL NEEDS ARE FIRST 
It is recognized (even by Mrs. Roosevelt) 

that food, clothing and shelter is necessary 
for human existence. Thinkers, through
out the ages, have realized that you can't 
build a human society with justice for all 
while one class has the power (by owner
ship) to tell another class what it has to 
do in order to have food, clothing and 
shelter. Various utopias have been pro
posed and some tried out. But all have 
failed. Lenin of Russia tried and failed. 
The time had not arrived for him to have 
the knowledge as his ideas had been 
developed from a different angle. Veblen 
is the first to talk in 20th century tech
nological language. But he gave no blue
print. The school known as t echnocracy 
did not as some think outline a plan for 
a new order. Howard Scott, who is recog-

Ycs, but it has never been definitely nized as an authority on this school, says: 
defined. This policy is for world domina- " It is important to remember that technocracy 
tion-a United States empire: as a research body has no interest whatever in 

"At West Point, General Marshall declared: programs or propaganda of a political or eco
'Wc are determined that before the sun sets on nomic complexion. The work has been and 
this terrible s truggle, our flag will be recog- consistently remains within the field of rigorous 
nizcd throughout the world as a symbol of quantitative analysis of social phenomena." 
Crecdom on the,one hand and of overwhelming WHO ARE 'PARASITES? 
Coree on the other'." Anyone who doesn'l use his or her brain 

Lt. Gen. Ben Lear or the U. S. Army: "Its a or musc le in the production of food, cloth
great work to found an empire, but a far 
greater job to keep it safe. It is the primary ing and shelter are parasit es- for instance, 
fundamental responsibility of every citizen to lawyers, preachers, real estate agents, mer
share In assur!ng the ~ull,and perpetual security chants, etc. Of course, under the system 
or the American emp~re. outlined In this pamphlet "Utopia," lhere 

Life's, 5-14-45, editorial, under a subhead, • would be necessary pa~asites such as 
"Power and the American Mylh," says: teachers, doctors, clerks In s t ores. builders, 
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etc. Yes, we would have some trouble 
organizing this kind of a society, as the 
old mis-educated profit takers, many of 
them would have to be dealt with seyerely. 
But the younger generation would become 
humanized and build a higher civilization. 

AN AMERICAN UTOPIA 
In order to build a Utopia the people 

must be able to produce an abundance. 
America solved the question of abundance 
50 years ago. But you can't distribute an 
ubundance under a Price (Profit) System. 

IN MY FIRST LETTER TO F.D.R., 
JULY 12, 1942, I SAID: 

Mr. President, there is a most serious condi · 
tion being overlooked by world leaders who still 
adhere to Laissez Faire waf of managing society. 
Owing to the technologica development of pro
duction, the world's population has doubled in 
the past 100 years. Now, if we continue to use 
thi• technology to kill and des troy, we face the 
greatest catastrophe the world has even known. 
A billion people stand to perish in the next 
decade. And the highly developed countries 
with the large industrial centers will be the 
muin su fferers. 

HE THAT IS WJTIIPUT SIN 
The United States seems to be the leader 

in advoca ting the punishing of war crim
inals. Suppose the defense comes back 
with the plea that they learned their lesson 
from the American Christian democracy; 
that we ruthlessly robbed and destroyed 
the Indian race; that Captain Neuberger 
in the Progressive, 4-30-45, says: "One of 
the sad and sorry tales of American history 
is tha t of our treatment of the Indians. 
The Indians never broke a treaty and the 
whites never kept one," said Buffalo Bill 
Cody. That the United States sent a 
superior force into Mexico and took Texas; 
that our treatment of prisoners in the war 
of the states was beyond be.lief; that the 
United States is the world leader in race 
prejudice. Folks, can't you see that you 
can't have humanity and a profit system? 
The Indians were human and honest. They 
hadn't practiced our profit taking Chris
tian ity. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- What a Tragedy 
Our pol.itical democracy (which is simply 

the po!Jce powers of the state) was all the 
people needed prior to 186has the people 
produced their own living. But now, since 

The word "democracy" is derived from 
two Greek words, Demos, meaning the 
people, Krateo, to rule; hence, democracy 
is rule by the people. 

our production of the necessaries of life 
bas been transferred from home produc
tion to factory rroduction, we nOW have II 
great industr ia system that controls the 
political state. This industrial government 
which is directed by Wall Street, runs 
the show. 

LABOR vs. CAPITAL 
As long as jobs and profits are plentiful 

their representatives can sit down and 
smile at each other across a table. To look 
at the outside of this motley crew in their 
fine dress one would think that they were 
real humans. But, inwardly they are 
hogish behind fine apparel. All labor wants 
is fair (all it can squeeze out regardless 
of what it takes to get it) wages. All 
capital wants is fair (all it can squeeze out 
regardless of what it takes to get it) profits. 
Each of these organizations will tell you 
with great gusto that God is on its side. 
I have never met this God, but if I ever do 
I will tell him a few tbin~s. 

FRANCIS DOWING ON BELLAMY, IN 
COMMONWEAL, 12-2-44: 

"He discovered that we lived In a verbal 
myth. We alleged that men were equp.J and 
ollowed disparities In wealth to accumulate. 
We did not realize- as he did-and would not 
learn the relations of equality to freedom; 
that men are not tree to contract when one 
of the parties possesses greater economic power. 
tie had discovered the nakedness of the em
peror. And not the least of his value and 
importance and influence was that he was an 
American; his dream was a native dream And 
from it.s means and from its end be excluded 
lhe theory of clasa, conflict; of violence, and 
that morality was related to econom ic ex 
ploitation." 

THOMAS E. STOKES SAYS: 
"Somehow, somebody must build a bridge 

of unders tanding by which Rusaia and our
selves can reach each other. That is becoming 
most important." 

My plan is that bridge, Mr. Stokes. 
LETS PUT IT OVER 

A tract issued by Jehovah's Witnesses: 
"There will be visible men who will perform 

the office of covernors and who will carry out 
expressly the will of Almighty God for the 
good of all." 

I know my plan is the only one that can 
benefit all the people. If the Witnesses 
have a God directing this its O.K. with me. 

RUSSIANISM va. CAPITALISM 
The idea that RuS!Iia will cooperate with 

capitalist states to keep the world in sub
jection is moronic to say the least. Russia 
wants to see the peoples of all nations or
ganize a common man's world. 
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I AM G REATLY RELIEVED 

I use to worry about the big job the 
common class would have in dest roying 
the capitalists. But, the prospect now is 
that by the time the capitalists get through 
destroying each other, then to finish them 
will just be a picnic. 

No ONE CONDEMNS MY PLAN 
I sent four letters to the President giving 

my plun and the reasons for its adoption. 
These letters were turned over to his Na
tional Resources Planning Board. The 
~'Onsultont to the board, Mr. Arthur Gulick, 
answered my letters and said, "There is 
no evidence that any considerable number 
uf uu•· citizens want to make such a change 
In our basic economic system as you sug
gc:•t 111 your proposa ls." 

OC course, no large number of people 
were for my proposals as it is contrary to 
all capitalist teachings and the press nor 
radio will give me a chance to explain it 
to the people. 

'l'IIORSTElN VEBLEN SAYS: 
"'!'hot IL Is n patent fact that such a thing as 

11 ~enerol s trike of the technological specialists 
In Industry need Involve no more than a minute 
ro·octlon ol one per cent of the population. Yet 
It would swiftly bring o collapse to the old 
oo·dcr ond s weep the lime-worn Iabrie ol finance 
ond absentee aobo loge Into the discard lor good 
and oll." · 

I DO NOT OI'POSE WAR 
I know so long as we retain the elements 

th nt ~aus~ wa1· (the competilive profit sys
tem) wu will hnv~ war. I am not trying 
to discourage you in supporting this war. 
fls your duty to support ft. It will never 
do for it to stop. And unless you are will
on~: to start as my plan suggests, to moving 
40 million or the lower class (financially 
speaking) out into community centers, we 
will hove nomadism and chaos. Isn't it a 
blot on our so-ca lled Christian civilization 

working with the President 's National Re
sources P lanning Board puaed t.,hrough 
Portland, Oregon, c.ame· to• set: me, and 
said : "We get a kick out of Stallard's atuff 
in Washington, and I want to go over the 
plan with you. When I was through ex
plaining it, he said: "Well, all the people 
have to do is just do It, as we have every
thing necessary." 

CHRISTIANITY COOLING OFF 

An editorial in Christian Century: 
"The people are cooUn1 In their enthusiasm 

for the bombinC ol J apan's women and children 
as there is too much smell of roasUnc flesh ." 

U the war leaders become so cruel and 
barbarous that it will humanize Christian
ity, that will be a blessing for future gen
erations. Can't you sec how necessary it is 
to adopt my plan and humanize America . 

WILL U. S. DESTROY ITSELF? 

Machiavelli's advice to rulers: 
"ll Is rather easy to set your subjecta to 

sacrifice their lives for you; but be careful In 
Imposing too hiKh taxes on them; thla mlcht 
be da_ngerous to you." 

CHRISTIAN CENTURY, 6·8·45: 
"So far this war has yielded only one clear 

result. Russ ia hu become a world power ot 
the firs t magnitude." 

FEAR AND JEALOUSY 
Naturally all nations are jealous of the 

United States, and its unscrupulous bomb
ing of civilians has caused all nations to 
be fearful. Do you think Russia would 
feel easy with the United States located 
near Vladivostok? The people are watch
ing the United States as never a nation 
was watched. When they read: David 
Lawrence's U. S. News, 5-25-34, says: 

"America has the money, the materiala. the 
machine tools! the shlpa to help rehabilitate 
Russia. Amer u alto hu the money to help 
build a stron1 Britain, a alrona France, and 
Belgium, and N ethulanda, and a s trona Italy 
and Turkey, a alron1 Latin America, and a 
stron1 Chins." 

I want to inform Mr. Lawrence that the 
people are beginning to show signa that 
they are fed up on this hooey. 

BUILDING COMMUNITY CENTE&S 

that the only way to feed, cloth and 
house the people-we must have a destruc
tive war? If you would honestly read this 
pamphlet I feel sure you would make an 
c:CCort (as it is so easy to do) to organize a 
real human order. All that is in the way 
of pu tting my plan into operation is the 
power of the capitalists and their stooges: 
the press (all the press-i:onservative, so
culled progressive, and radical) , radio poli
ticians and preachers, to keep you blinded will be a big booet for the war effort, u 
as to your own inte rest. To prove this the fighting men will have something to 
~utemcnt a young man who had been look forward to- a home and a family. 
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THEY VOTED FOR WAR 
My name .was on the ballot as an Inde

pendent for Congress in the 3rd Oregon 
District in 1940. I said then, that we're in 
the war; that we would fight the whole 
world and pay- the bill and when the mess 
was over we would not have a nation we 
could call our friend. The reason I could 
make this prediction, I know what capi 
talists will do. If you read this pamphlet 
you will see how simple it is to tell what 
profit-takers will do. If I had been elected 
the capitalists would have hesitated about 
going into this war as they (the capitalists) 
would have reasoned that other districts 
would have done the same had they had 
the opportunity. But, when 98 per cent 
voted for war (against me) they kept on 
going in. 

U. S. MUST MAKE TIJE CIJOICE 
Harold Laski, speaking for the objectives 

of the British Labor Party, said: 
"Only through a Socialist Commonwealth 

can we achieve the objectives for which we 
hove fought the war. It Is a choice between 
the past and the future-a choice between an 
old world built for a few and a new world 
being built for the many." 

ENDI,ESS WAR, UNLESS? 
Capitalism has run its course. United 

States could save itself from utter destruc
tion by adopting the plan outlined in this 
pamphlet. And with Russia, enough of 
modern machinery could be saved that 
would aid in building a real human civili
zation. But, I am sorry to say, owing to 
the power of the greedy white race it will' 
take a supreme effort by those who will 
ac t. John Sharp Williams of Mississippi, 
a very conservative senator , on the floor 
or the senate in 1912, said: · 

"He (the while man) is the greediest creatut'e 
that God ever rnade : and whc.n it comes to 
making money, he Is going to make it to the 
detriment of his own cJviUzation and the futut'e 
of his own community. He has always done It 
in the past." 

If he were alive in these bloody day3 
he would certainly find no reason to change 
a s ingle word spoken a quarter of a cen
tury ago. 

WIIAT'S TilE NEXT CIIANGE? 
Four years ago Germany was master in 

Eur·ope and Russia was not considered. 
Today Germany is out and Russia leads 
Europe. The next change will be a com
mon man's world or total dest ruction. Will 
the United States adopt my plan and lead 
for a better world, or will it force total 
destruction 1 

MONEY MUST BE DISCARDED 
Harold Loeb says: 
The Marxists make the fataJ mlatake of try

Ing to destroy religion. The fh-at great uset of 
Technocracy Is the impossibility of corruption. 
Even Ruasian Communism, with all Its rellglous 
fervor

1 
bas not been able to eradicate corrup

tion. ts dependence on foreign sources of sup
ply has necessitated the use of the money 
standard. And so long oa there is money, cor
ruption Is Inevitable. 

With a ll his assaults on Capitalism Marx 
clung to its tokens (money) as a unit of value. 

In America the fundamental faith Ia the 
Mysticism of money. Though churches uphold 
it fervently, and their own traditional relision 
of resignation more dubiously, Technocracy 
need not destroy or11anized religion in order to 
destroy the Mystictsm of money. This latter 
faith with all its ramifica tions Ia automatically 
demolished by the cancellation of the exchance 
medium. 

I say: 
Money must go if we ever have a human 

society. The Jews claim to be the chosen 
of God, but a rich Jew will skin a poor 
J ew. If you doubt this, read the fifth 
chapter of Nehemiah. 

The Apostle Paul says: . 
"That the love of money is the root of all 

evil." Then so long as we have money there 
is no use tryins to s et rid of crooks. 

Prof. Sody of Oxford says: 
Money Is nothing we set for something before 

we can set anylh ln&. 
My program provides for a commodity 

dollar (call it kilowatt hour dollar or energy 
check) but canceled when used. 

WAR AND UNEMPLOYMENT 
F . D. R. and Hitler came to the leader

ship of their ca pitalists about the same 
time. Each had an unemployment problem 
to deal with . Hitler and his capitalists, 
financially aided by U. S. and British 
bankers, took dictatorial control of the 
unions and established work camps for 
17-year-old boys and put the older ones 
into training camp for war and this solved 
Germany's unemployed problem. F. D. R. 
and his capitalist backers fell flat. They 
then realized that there was only one of 
two things to do--adopt my plan, which 
would establish a new social order based 
upon 20th century technology, or adopt 
Hitler's plan and go to war. F. D. R. and 
his capitalist backers decided to go to war . 
This was made plain to me when F. D. R. 
made that famous speech-that we must 
quarantine the dictators. This was to all 
intents and purposes a declaration of war. 

Quit tall'inl about destroyine capital
Ism, It's deatroyinc Itself. Talk about 
buildinc a new order. 

- 13-
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I CHALLENGE IUM 
Eric Johnson, President of the U. S. 

Chamber of Commerce, has prepared a six
point program for post-war. Will Mr. 
J ohnson meet me In a debot on our six
point programs? You who read this write 
Mr. Johnson, Washington, D. C., and ask 
him to accept. 

"Mourn not the dea d • - . but rather 
mourn the oputhetic throne . - . who see 
the world's great anr uish and its wrong
und dare not speak!" 

WAL'f ER LIPPMANN SAYS: 
"That we have been trylnr to conduct Ameri

can alfalrs In the 20th Century with minds 
formed in the 19th Century." 

This was plain to me when T proposed 
my six-point program in 1931. 

WIIAT CAUSED OUR WARS? 
When machinery displaced labor, that 

dest royed capitalism and nothing but war 
will enable the capitalists to make profits. 

The first machine panic 1893. The Maine 
was sunk (explosion from the inside), but 
Spain was declared guilty. The next panic 
!9a7. Cnntraband of war was placed on 
1 be Lusitan ia. Th.is put us into World War 
I. The nf.'xt, Pearl Harbor. Kimmel (who 
is being den ied h is constitut ional r ight of 
a speedy trial) predicts that the American 
peop le "will be amazed" when a ll the facts 
arc known. Wa$hlngton was to blame, he 
"h~rgcd. Was this another· capitalist trick 
(as they have no moral code) to put us 
officially into War 2? I will consider Kim
mel innocent until proven guilty. I will 
consider Washington to blame until Kim
m::l is proven guilty. 

l\IY CENTER PLAN A SUCCESS 

still speak Aztec and live as in the days of 
Montazuma. I realize these Aztec lndia1111 
have more common horse.serise than Amer
icans who have been doped for centuries 
with this p rofit taking anti-human virus 
until to uneducate them and then teach 
them human traits is a big job. But, after 
seeing people right here in Portl;md Ore
gon under proper scientilic inst ructors 
gr·ow (inc war gal'dens, I am con vinced that 
these centers can be made a success. 

SOME BEAMS IN OUR OWN EYE 
As I read the reams of news stories and 

editorial comment these days about all the 
many things that are wrong in Europe and 
Asia, not to mention Latin-America, r am 
reminded of Christ's question toward the 
end of the Sermon on the Mount: 

"Why beholdeth thou the mote which Is In 
thy brother's eye, but eonsldereth not the beam 
that is in thine own eye!" 

OF RUSSIA'S INSTITUTIONAL 
TIME, 11-14-44, SAYS: 

"But to sofguord Its purpose, and focus Its 
energies, It hod organlted one of the most 
resolute dictatorships the world has ever known, 
serviced by one or the most compleJ!' and etfl
tlent system of secret pollee. In carrying IIJ 
ideas obrood, II had developed a new tactic In 
power politics-the appeal to the Coreif n masses 
to orgonite, conspire and ultimate y revolt 
against the dominate classes in their respective 
countries. The promise was thai when the 
!.OCio list orauniz..ation of abundance was COm• 
plelc the totolitorian state would d~lve of Its 
own oupernuousness in a new kind of dassless 
democracy.'~ 

That's exactly what my plan will do, as 
we can produce the abundance. 

A GOVERNMENT REPORT SHOWS: In the July issue 1945, Readers Digest 
are two articles-one proving the plan to We can produce and distribute an equiva
be a success and the other outlining a plan lent of $5,000 worth of goods and services 
for U. s. to follow. rn introducing the to each family of five in the U. S. Then all 
successful plan, this Digest art icle says: we have to do is to issue that amount of 

Mexico's one man rural reconstruction pro- purchasing certi ficates against the goods 
gram, costing only $3,000 o year, could be a to each family each year, requiring of the 
model lor raising the livlna standards of de- family its quota of services. Then cancel 
pressed peoples everywhere. h d s· 1 · •t 't? W This article is headed - " llotch helps w en use · tmp e, rsn 1 • e can use 

money (as all goods are now marked in those who help themselves," at a recon- money) until enough goods are produced 
struclion meeting held In Washington, D.C. marked as commodity dollars. 
last September by experts l rom all over 
the world who were thrashing out problems READ, RE-READ, AND STUDY 
of raising living standards, D. Spencer Don't read this pamphlet and throw It 
Hatch explained how he was succeeding down like you do your newspaper. Thb b 
in teaching the Mexican Indians (Aztec) the first blueprint for a real Utopia ever 
how to grow crops, build homes and live offered-and at a time a nd in a country 
an up to date life. These Aztec Indians prepared to carry It through . 
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t' ORCE T O RUL E THE WORLD 

J oseph ppnlcls, who was Secretary of 
the Navy m t11 c last war, said: 

"The nullon which oommond.s the air is the 
n;;at ion lhol can rule the world." 

Force has ruled the world. Jesus tried 
to do away with il. So did Lenin. But 
net ther succeeded. The reason for their 
failure was that society had not developed 
machinery sufficiently to produce an 
~bundnnce. Therefore, society, depending 
un human labor, could not dispense with 
the profi t motive to encourage production. 

The U. S . is the only country that can 
produce an abundance. But, you can't dis
tl'lbutc an abundance under a Price (Profit) 
System. My plan will distribute an abun
dance and build a Utopia on the Bellamy 
order. And, the U. S . will build thls Utopia 
ur jlll back os all past civilizations have 
done. Peter Warbassc, world leader on the 
t:o-opcrntivc movement , on the decay of 
o:apltnlism, says: 

operallons based on phyole•l matcrialoo and 
encines. The locomotlve runt on eoal and 
steam, not on payehlcal acta of confidence." 

''The common man won the war and loat his 
livelihood. '!'bat twentieth century ~hnoiOIY 
has out-,rown the elahtecnth ecntury ayatem of 
vested rlJhts. That there are no oraanlzatlont 
in America, •Just Yet', calculated to take over 
and operate induatry. That labor Ia ltaeU one 
of the vested lnteresta •• ready at any to do 
battle for ita own mercin of privllece and profit. 
That their sinale-minded Interest In IJ)Celal 
privileces for themM!Ivea prec:ludea their mak· 
one a move in the direction of or,anlzinl a new 
oriler, as they are not oraanized for production 
but for baraaininJ." 

He suuested that the "Julld of enalneers," 
supported by a mused and rouchhanded leaoon 
of the industrial rank and file should "diullow" 
private ownership of the machinery of produc
tion and operate It at a maximum eap,aclty, 
puttinJ ~n end to "buslneu like sabotaJe' once 
and for all. He knew that the guild of englneenJ 
was not eoinJ to do anythlne of the kine! "Just 
yet"; but in case they were ever of o mind h) 
try it, he eave them very speelflc dlo ecllons. 

He further shows that It mny not be 
necessary to throw the ownct·s out of their 
jobs; as perhaps the system will brenk 
down so completely of itself, that It will 
merely be necessat·y for the engineers tn 
step in at the right 'time and take It over, 
not merely with the consent of the present 
owners, but with their urgent pleas. 

SAVE U. S. COMMUNITY CENT ERS 
Lenin failed In establishing a new gov

ernment-a Utopia out of material people 
'rilE TECII NICAL MEN CONTROL schooled in the old way of life. Dut by 
The average citizen does not understand modifying his tactics by organizing local 

that neither the worker nor the capitalist communities (which is Russia's strength 
knows anything about the machines of today) using the cooperative idea, he sue
production. ceeded. I realized then that the practical 

"Civlll•u tlon Is o·cprcscnted by waves. Every 
clvill•utlon has Its up -swing. It reaches the top 
or lts curve, ond then lt goes down, Anothel
l>eglns ut the bouom ond does the same. These 
periods toke huoodo·Ms of yeors, but no civiliza-
1 ion- noturolly, except the last- ha.s ever es
copcd the common fote. Persian, Babylonian, 
Assyrion, Egyptlun, Greek, Romon-they have 
ull gone the same way. Indeed, there seems to 
be n common history thut runs through them 
u I I." 

Veblen, the modern scientific thinker in way for America was to begin at the bottom 
hos Engineers and the Price System broke and use its great wealth to organize com

munity centers by taking the people at 
.oway from all the old so-called economic the bottom- homeless and the disinherited 
ru les and Marx's class struggle: -and place them under competentlnstruc-

Devcloping his theme, Veblen comes to tors. Each family to )Jave a small tract of 
the conclusion that "The industrial dicta- land for a home, trees, chickens, cow, etc . 
turship of t he Captains of Finance is now Then establishing manufacturing institu
held on sufference of the engineers and is lions sufficient to manufacture what the 
liable a t any time to be discontinued at center needed and a surplus to exchange 
their discretion, as o matter of conveni- with other centers that could grow and 
cncc." manufacture other things. This Is being 

··under the circumstances of modem tech· done by capitalist for profit- for example 
noi!'IY. the prlnclploa of natural law and richta, the Taft farm in Texas. Then as the out
whocl1 may have worked well in Adam Smlth'a moded system gave way at the top, these 
day, ploy now the role of a 'dud hand', the centers would absorb those who were 
role of obtotrucHon and devaatatlon." 

"A I•h h b 1 1 1 i . 11 thrown out unt il the whole nation would 
, oua ua neu • ntr nsoca y a aamble be d f th od 1 ' II 

In uncertainties to .ecure profit, althouch it Is rna e u.p o esc m e communa -
o.ssenHolly a confidence 1ame, the manufacture people livmg out In the open and doing 
und transportation of aooda are 'technoloalcal' useful work enough to keep them healthy. 
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II. II. STALLARD 

WOULD HAVE PREVENTED WAR 

The first plank in my plan gives to each 
dependent adult $50 ~r month and to 
each dependent minor $25 per month. This 
would have solved the pension and unem
ployed problems and provided for the 
people from the cradle to the grave. I pro
posed this program in 1931, when we had 
millions unemployed. This one plank 
could have been put Into etrect over night 
as Congress had given the President 
authority to issue $3 billions of paper 
money. But, the people followed their old 
political leaders who will promise any
thing to get their votes. If this one plank 
had been put into effect we would not be 
in this war . 

THREE PLATFORMS 

Thomas Carlyle once said: 
"We must all toll or steal, howsoever, we 

nome our steaHng." 
In commenting on this, Elihu Bowles 

of Prosser, Wash., said: 
"And in harmony wllh the theory of Carlyle 

we might formulate three platforms, one for 
each of the thrte teadinlt political groups In 
America as followa: 

Radical-'-rhou ahalt not ste1l." 
Progressive-Thou aholl 10ft-pedal thy steal

mg. 
Conservative- Thou ahall not be molested In 

lhy stealing.! ' 
I am a radical. What are you? 

WE NEED MORE CRUSADERS 

In times like the pr~nt .we need cru
saders . . . Crusaders are those who map 
out their course and work to it whether 
any one else goes with them or not. Politi
cians listen to friends and foes and as soon 
as they flnd out where the majority is 
going, they join and shout loud and lo.ng; 
while crusaders do not stop to consider 
what effect their actions will have on their 
personal success. They want to see the 
cause they espouse succeed and are willing 
to, and in many cases do, sacrifice all
even their lives. This, of c011rse, looks · 
foolish to many people. B11t without the 
crusaders civilization would have re
mained static. 

As an example: When Tom Paine came 
to America In 1774, tbe colonists had not 
thought of Independence. But under the 
influence of his crusading tactics the 
Declaration of Independence was adopted 
in 1776. 

CHURCHMEN CONFESS FAILURE 
At the second national study conlerence, 

held at Cleveland, Ohio, 1-16-19-45: 
"We are llvlnll In a uniquely dancerous and 

promislnll time. II Ia dan11erous because we 
are laced wllh wide-spread evidence or reJic 
glous and moral dlalnte11ratlon as well as with 
ertects of war In lncreulng suspicion, rear 
and hatred." 

This Is a far-fetched confession. But 
true. Religion and morals has been domi
nated by capitalism. 

BE TOLERANT- BEAD-THINK 
Reader, remember, that we have had 

only a few men In all history who stood 
out against all opposition for what they 
knew to be right: "Jesus, Bruno, Colum
bus, Marx, Paine, Lenin and Veblen." 

I IIAVE A BLUEPRINT 
The capllalists don't care for your abuse. 

But, don't propose a blueprint. Ninety per 
cent of the people are dissatisfied with con
ditions but only a small per cent is willing 
to work for my blueprint which will es
tablish a new human order. Its absolutely 
impossible to make our present system 
work any longer. 

I DON'T COPYRIGHT 

Anyone is at liberty to use. r am not 
out to make money. I just want to see a 
system organized that will produce a 
human race. 

- 18 -
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u . 8. Ca~J am coina to make a .uprtme tNOtt to 
debunk you, •• you have the power to do what ahoukt be done 
or 10 10 u you are coln.a and d.ntroy all- :routNivtt !oclucW. 
I 1m not one who rt.ntl at you. 11 tbt otll)' crook.l. I hold chit 
the common man by hll: tr·ainlnl It pote.ntllll)' Jull Ukt you. 
That Jr he eould rHtroy you he would reJofce Jn takin• 
)'OUr pit~. 

tJ. s. C•r,ltaU.-u-You apeak with conlf:mpt ot Marx, 'f'hO 
1aid upJtalsm depends on wa.re labo~t that when lhty (tht 
capltalitU) produced machlntt to take ma plaet of Will lebor 
they would dl& their own anva. I tarntttly reqvetl th~t 

rou re•d my pam~let "'Utopia .. u I have 1lven ell ot Man • 
8th c-entury and Veblen's 2oth ~mhU'Y workl nec:euary tor 

you to undl'.rst.and why you ar. ln you_r prnent dll~ma. 
U &. Caplw.u-Whon t1>e middle <I-lA Ruoala rnUaad 

that (be Cut's 11.n1 h~ eone to war to pull &:n.lland'J ch•t
null out ot 1M fire; that wvtn mJlUoa ot &bt:tr IOU bad cUed. 
on btlttletitklt; that thf'Y had bMn fumlahed taully tmmunl· 
l ion and had ~•ted an enormous debt. white a few at lhe 
lOP hact arown richu by V"dt. they te'IOie.d and. 1ddc:ed the 
rulen out., and established a new I OVemment. But OUt aov
crnment t-ad no plan. Tbt'D the Bo1JhevU1.1 \OOll: over and 
offered the people bread Uld lan~that won. Now, ,.t Lhat 
be-am out of your own eye and .ee 11 ovr eue lan't limilar. 
Our rich htve lf'Own richer by &nJt and c.rea'-ed an un· 
bt~rabte debt. The p«<pte are now worrytnc about thole 
thine•. • 

Remember MachlaveUJ' t advice to naltnJ "h la rather 
e11y to aet your tubJedt co ucrUlce their live• lor you: but 
bt careful ln lmpotln' too hilh t.axet on them; t.hll mlaht be 
d•naerou• to you." 

U. S. Ca»ttaJ.ls&a-Have you really clvtn t41'tlou.a conaldert·' 
tlon to the ALhens, Tenn., a.ttalr? Doetn't thai eloMI.)' rnemble 
the John Brown raid? tn order to ahow you that t am not the 
only one who aers dan.ltr: 

U te, editorially, 8-·5-48, sayt: The nation f~«t an UJ\· 
pt'fftdented altuaUon. We mwt ad dedalvtly to melle eenaln 
the ttl«'- art tonic not toxic. We mus-t not only rth.abllltate 
veleran.a. we mwt "abo revei'M Amtrlca't hlalDrk vetef'tl\l' 
policy of ''too much. too late • • • to the wronc ptnona." 

Orovtt Cleveland ooce .u.ld, "1t lln't a theory •e .,.. up 
ttaln.tt, but a coodilioo." 

U. S. Caplt.a~You. could have orc.a.nlud a eodety In 
whach every tamUy could have had all &be lood thin., of 
life- but you tbre.r thia ehanre awa7 tn an att.empt eo bnaah 
thll ttchnoJockal ace aside and SO blc.k \0 lhe ox ct~r1 IC* 
of N1poteon and Roi.Nclilld. 

U. S. Capl~you are lrJlniiO otU lotllla alllhe word 
you know) to the world Arnt.rtean de:mocr-.ey-our way ot 
lite-. In au~mplinl l.hb you'" ac-tJnt 10 dumb u lO be 
ltua.hablo, weren't It not to trqic. 1be tnt.trvlew with H. L 
Mene:ken In Ute, which will be read an over the world It 
tnouah 10 cau~e Americana t.o thudder. Aaaln, )'Ou had 1t. 
circulated that Prc:sident VIUarTOel of 8o1Jvla waa U&Uil · 
natN \).e.ctu.H he had coUtbonted with Nub and that there· 
tort! he lOt what he deserved. Maf'ClUII ChJld1 In Ore1onlan, 
1·29··48, one of your le.adina pape~ In an arUole on the 
editorial paae: 

"But on second look, now the pauiOI\1 of tht moment have 
cooled, ahowa that thi& wu an ovu•almp1111uUon (my noc.t, 
Jutt plaln rlfll) • t.ct. lt:ne.tatly overlooked (my nott, lnt.n• 
clonally, o course) l& that Vlllarroet htd btrun to cry to 
ralN the llvlna t .. ndatdl of th• mlMrtble IndiaN who cUa 
In Bollvla'1 Un mines. 

Lau,-.nte Ouuan, formuly Mad of lh• Lltln·Americllll 
dlvWon in the atate departmut. hu th1l to NY 1n the currtet 
Luue of tht· l.nLU· AmukiD: 

'"VUlarTOtl blnwelt wu • toftldentloul IMA whh a 1Nii· 
tanka) determination \0 e.levate uUonal moralL He wan ... 
eo J ive ltnd to the l.nd.J.a.m: and to abtU t.be country looM 
from the poUUcal vke of &M Un ......, .... • 

u. I . ca,.lal..._ll wu your lllnd !hat murderM ,.__ 
Villtrrotl of BolJvla. Bu your dua Ia U. S. evu done tay· 

• 

lhlnC"" lhb Uno? Wall, tl>e lollowl., ahol"l lhem to be ,.ry 
pleued ID)' WI!Y! , • 

Banon'a Ulo ol Uncoln q- Ooor .. w. JuUan aa --
1111: .... ~Pt~~t. mott ot the afttmooo lA a DoUUc•l eaucua held 
lot the purpo~e ot conaSderlD.I tJ\f' neo••Hr tor • new rabh~tt 
tnd a Une of poUey leal concnJ.atoey than that of Mr. Uneoln: 
and while eveeybody wu thock~ tt hit mutdtr, the feelina 

·wu nearly unJvertal that. the aceealon of Johnaon would 
prove a coc;bleDd t.o the count.ty ... 

Wall Stroot•• controllod prooa1 haUnc Une<>IA because he 
would not bow to their dirty IC'Mmel. had created the im· 
prlllloo that Uncoln wu e danaeroua man. . 

Bartoo MYt: "'No coroner'tlnquet:& waa bald ovt.r lhe body 
of Abn.ht.m IJncolD.. Mo ottldal lAquJ.ry wu .ver made by 
t.ftY dvll rourt. C'ODC'Itt"D.lnt . lh• ocea.lon of hla ckat.b or tM 
penoo or penon~ f"ttiPPQQlbk tor St." 

Huey l...onl"a cue ll almUar u he had &old U\.6 Sena&e ln 
a apeec11 ot a couplncy to mutdll:r hlln. But there never wu 
any otftdal ln4ulry u to who wen the OODIIPintora. A.pin 
Wall SUMro eonuollod - bod loci t1>e -• to be~ew. 
u ln UDeola.'a cue, that Loat WN • d~ man. It • ., 
Wall StrMt'a proDUanCia that mu'*Nd" both Uacoln and 
LonJ, ...s It (Wan Streot) blockod an IAYatt,atloo In 
nc:h-. 

t>oesn•t tbil wu prow tb.l.t Bltmark. the Germlll 10ldier 
and ttatetanan, remark:lnc about tbe .._th ot Uncoln: '111• 
dath o1 Uncolo wu a di.lat&er to CtuU&endom •. 1 leer thal 
foreJJO bt.nk•n with tht.ir eraltJMM and tortuoua tric:lu wUl 
entirety control the exuberant ricbel ot ~rica and uae It 
to oatematically corrupt modem clvUiaaUon. Tbey will not 
hesitate to plunae the whole of Cb~m into war and 
chtoa l.n order tha' ~· eanb lhou\4 btcoMfl t.helr lnherltance." 

v. a. CaptlaJllta--'11\e pr• repOrta t.het.: Government 
ec.onomltta are ptO'pOelna t.o eradlct&e .. boom and bul:t" cycles 
tn lhe United Statot bJ launchlnl a 111anUc f400,000,000,000 
public worD proanm. . 

Oo 70U think, In view of theM natemen~ that. you can·· 
be auooeatuJ In aalllna U. S. d-?..Cr.;;:""• way ol Iii._ 
t.o the ~le that yov "have eonquendf You can tool A.me.ri· 
ctN. nw, Nve nevtr been t.IUfhl 10 think Mel f"e.NNrn
tht:y jua'l ad. And &hat. b the moet •rioura thiDa you wUl 
han to con&e:nd with. M wben $be7 .. (end if you don't 
think theY 1\eve bqun to ... ju.t •tt out amonc thml on 
Market SL) they wiU Juat act. Alain. I caU your tUt:ntloa 
to Athens. Tenn. 

U. a. """'a''* By way ol -.opllulaUGn. I wiU .....w.4 
you once acaln of my anabda ot &he ob)«1Jve of lhia war 

• u J ean now prove my former st.t-.meoLI by capitalift 
Kltnowledtnentt. 1 NicS thla war wu not be:lnl foua'ht to 
d..UOJ Rltlerilm but to daattOJ Hltle< and lake hJa 1Im 
world cSominaUon. HJt.ltr, P.D.Jl and Churchill ekh wanted 
to control for his bu.Deh or eapiLalll'lt. J'.D.R. and Churc:hlll 
joined fortt:a 10 put Hider out. ueh with the lnt.ention of 
pulUna h1a bunch of capitalllt.l ln 1\111 control J now quote 
from an Orqonlan editorial. a..ao.... directly from you.na 
Roosevelt'• book. who wu pfNilnt at ih11 dliC\iulon. I quot.: 

Churchill had rot up t.o walk 1bout the f'OOtn, At lenath, 
he paused tn front of father, looklnc at hlm, and then he 
bn.ndlahed a Jtubby torell.n.pr u~t tatbtr'l nOM. 

WU.r. PrelidtnL," he cried, "l beUevt you are trylna to do 
tway with \be BriUah &mplre. 1••1'7 Idea you •ntt:nain 
tbOul lbe atNeture of t.M po.&war world detnonatnl41 it. 
But. ln Jpite ol that."'-and hla lonfincer wawcl-"'in. IPlte of 
that.. w. know that 70U C!Oftllltute OUT Olll;r has- And'"-hia 
voice aan.k df"t.metleally-•J'O'I know that we know lt. You 
know that we know that without A.mefka. U\.6 .rnplrt woo't 
otand." 

O.urdilll odmlllod, In lluot _., tl>et he 1uMw tl>e 
- - 01117 bo - acconllnc to - wblcb .,. 
Unltod Sta._ ......W la7 down. He - --- Lhal Britlah coloDial polk7 -ld bo a ....,. duck. ...a 8ritlah 
atlea!p<l 10 ~14 world tnde -ld be a dead dud<. and 
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Bn tl1h ambition• to pl_.y ott the USSR acalnst the USA would 
lhl a dead duck. 

01' wou ld huvfS betn, If f•ther h od Uvud. 
Youne Roosevelt'• book (he iJ a capll!illat) $how1 •lana 

t~l th~ propacanda •11ainat Russia ahlftlnf aa aintt £ncland. 
u U.S. must det lr'Oy Encland's pound Jttr lne and her t rade 
U S hu no ftfht with Ruula ulhe Ia clvlna the peuanu t..nd 
and tht y wil work and bort'Ow and buy from US. •nd be 
abh: 10 PiiY and that'a whal U.S. capnall•" want.. 

U. S. CapltaiiJta-The Duke of Bedford, In s:howlnM th• 
{lbject w ... ht1d In the wn, cor-robor~:~ttt my position. Amonr 
other things, he auld: 

1'he 5iddlcalon of the Oreuon Woodt f.'und to Mold t~lvct 
the lie to the e lalm to be world phllan\lll'oplsu. 

It has been S.UifSCitt..od lhat Jt the Uouae (of Lord.J:) •hould 
dow ( reject this loan) •.. \he Labour Oovemment mla hl 
fMI ttmpted to punish us by political uterminaUoo. but ew:n 
In that d1re t'Vcnl I would aay that we at any rate will have 
aonc down ftghtwr for the deliverance of our rountry ftom 
«"On um ic servitude, ond Indeed tor the protect.ion ut tho 
whole world from th• mos1 Impudent 1nempt hls·to r·y hoJ 
OVCI' known 1u C1Uubllt h an econornh: and fmenclal dicit• 
IOftlhlp. 

That lJ what J Aid ovu the radio the night bcfo•·e the 
t=h,.'\llun In I!J-40 estobhsh a workl CiC.'Qnomlc and tman<'lal 
d lctato r..hip Olnd entlave the race. 

1J. S. Capltalb'l_._a,t ac:Anhur hu diJtOvered lhat Japan ts 
aoinc rommunis t I wrote F.D_R., tour leuen and told him 
what would M the thln1 to do. He tum"-d lh~ leUttl over 
10 htJ National P lanninr Bm~rd. Th~y anawurcd and a~lcnow1· 

cdat.-d th3l somt:thlna must be dono. but sPI<t they did not 
tfnd many people who wanted to do as t did. They lhoul(ht 
I hoy c-ould tix it the d\:mocratic way, But. they havt f1xed It 
thfl Ma rxian way-deatroyed the J)OWflr or the capitali..-t and 
no w the common ~le are b xin& il by 1lvin1 tach a chanee 
to livt: and lht:y nil that communiam. Well. probably that's 
the proper name~ What othe.r way would lhey tix it (lhey 
hav.: had and U.S. slllt hu) the demoeretic way-one man 
tu have one million ocre.t and rent it out to slaves to work 

U. S. CapJtallsts-You would be ln much better shupe It 
you had cold the f)COt>le the truth : that the Price System 
could not OJX'ratt: Jon.gerl tho t I he only way was to control 
the world ; make the U. ::i. dollar, baled on gold. the monuy 
ot the v.urJd. SupJ)Oit! these dumb people lhuuld wake up and 
osk y~. why you a re s.1i11 in Europe? Hitler's gone. 

U. S. Capitalbt•- Don"t d~ae upri&in,.: Bunt. Mont , 
&.ton. Mass.: and Athens. Te:nn. c.auae you to lhmk! The.-. 
Ia only one of two thln11 you ean d.o: hove your Pr-eslcknt 
dud urt! martia l law and build "'Onctntradon comps or pol the 
Community Center Plun Into opcrution, 

U.S. C•p.ltQ.IlaU--All I have to ld you has coma or is comin111 
lt uf! . t now predict: thwt Uflltu _you btgln at once to 10 all 
out to put into operaUon the Community Center Plan at 
oullint.'Ci in this troct. yw will face the worst crimin1l 
ana1 ch:r and nomadaJM the world hu ever bt.fun- whn~ 
Rem\frnber, Athena. T•nn 

U:NOitANCE IS UI.ISS-FOI.I ,Y TO BE WISE 

ln lhl! Portland l.ubor PrtSs, 8-23-46, editor S. £\a&ene 
Allen publis.hed ono of the fin~st urtlcle1 on how to .Prevent 
.,1rlke:' 1 ever read, by Hay W. Budd. Mr. Allen J.UY• h~ fub· 
l 1•hed this in order to tllve both side:t (meaning bU A. F. o L) 
Q hea. ln.c There It unlr one -.ide-the Budd &ide. You can 
54.-e examples of that tide by looklna at the autos. etc. Mr. 
Allen'• t ide (the ox-carl side) isn't vi&ibl•. One to read Mr. 
Alltn'1 editori1l, who wu not familiar wilh the fac-U:, would 
think he had just wok• up from 1 Van Wfnkle slumber as 
On)' cmt~ who went thtouJh the Labor Temple (which lt 1 
line munomcn l 10 l11barl from 10%9 to 194l, the •hip bul1dlnc 
4-'ra, hod tu 00 ctu-elul til he itumbkod over JOme of t.hote 
A. lo', of L..'s parked, 10mt cunln& and othcn prayina for a 
handout. any old thfnJ 10 keep !IOul and bod.)' tocether. Thue 
ltth ~ntury leaden; GrMn, Ltwi.J and Allen-of murre
had never cwen my plan any consideration but hailed with 
acehdm the WPA whkh vlolat.ed the 14th amendment to 
U. S. «mstitutton, ..,hlch for·blds involuntary slavery. 

I AJU A SK ED . ·~can you fumbh me with authoritative 
lnfOI motlvn lhOt lh(l Soviet'S I'Uie OIGinJ\ lntC!I'1..>jt by privati 
parties. 

ll thll par1y had thorouahly u.odet;:IJf"'d--,n),)' pamphltt 
..Utopt." he would haYe known all that ., M-tHUry to know. 
The trouble Ia the peof le Jutt d~n·t aeem to be ablo to aet the 
miJinformatlon out o: their heada. And until thut Ia done 
thC!f ~a.n't advance. We have bkn taua:ht that we had a 
cttpUaUst ayatem. tomelhina that never hu eldat.ect We have 
and have had ever since money wu uxd a Price (Profit ) 
System. 

We o•d todallall f't'llized that mon.y mUll be lboh&ht..'CI 
it we ever orcanlted a human 1y11em. We thOUI'hl we could 
luW: labor c.heck1. Th1J would Jhow that uatul Mrvicd hed 
been perfonned Lenin tried this but he soon saw that h 
wou'd mn work. I was diappolnted and had almo•t •lv~n up 
the ahost. Out when I read Veblen and Sc:ou

1 
I found out that 

we had a Prlc. .. Syatem which only tunct oned (and Jn a. 
mudd.Unc w11y) whm we hid tcarchy and that h could not 
work at aU wM.n an abundane. could be prod~ l then 
re:alizrd why Le-nin failed. 

'nit U S 1a lhe only country th.at can ot~aniu a t«tt:lY 
auc-b u w~ old JOCiiiUts wanted.. U you wiU rt"ad my r.mphlet 
"Utop1a" trorn 1'4141 4. ProclucHon·fOt·U•. to paae • end of 
that lecture, you will ~ that propotltlon Ia made plgln. Now. 
bapk to the queallon: Ruaala hQt the pme t·undumcntulJ we 
hov~the Ptlee (Profit) System- the profits ao t~ the at•te 
Privale profit by lndividu1b. JUCh a1 teal e~tlltt de01lera.. mcr
chlnu. etc., are out. The cooperative; own tht'.lr pe'OPttrty and 
charce ArM prof1t •• W atate. but they (as ('()Operatlva do 
herd rebate the nastomer. Rwaia b doinc •II the can to 
budd a real claul~ proflUeu humJn order. But the: t:on' t 
do lhlS unlll abe pt:rftcU her mochlne:ry so as to pu'kfu~ ~n 
obundance. And wh.:n Jht ea.n produee an abund:u~t.t she will 
then have .. ,, unemployed probJem (lils we have) to deal whh. 
But the chanac will be ea.sy as she ho.s the C'OOperatlve c:un
H.'rt eoinc. 

TillS IS DOUBLY REF RESHING 

On the front pa.ce of the Sunday Journal. a.n ...... with 
hal picture; 

Pfc:~ Jack Loeb of subutbiln Elkins, Pa., took. a look at 
the peaet conference to see what he had be-en fi&hdng tor: 
ll!itt!n~ to lonr apceches and ~rruments and came out of 
Luxemboul'c P11~~ anary, de<!lorlne: •·tt it was met, I'd tell 
them a ll 10 ao to hell." 

Thia iJ retl'flhJna to ke Ola who are aeulna theh· cY"'"' 
open-that they touaht lhis war 11 all wan 1re toucht- ln 
bdlall of capitalls:ll' profits. And doubly reft'Htllna that a 
bf& da1ly ~per wouad C)ve it IUC:h promlnence. Thtt &OL'S 
to prove my J)OIItion that the capitalist whe:n they re-ahze 
the dan1er they arc In will be wlllfn& t.o do the only thanR 
thot ct~n be done--put the Community Center Plan ov~r. 

I AAI STILL WEARING SAME IIAT 

On~ whom 1 know to bt-: • crut reade:r and very enthwla..tk 
fur a new order. u.id; Stallard., you are alone (I had hurd 
lhll bdore) but you are the area tat writer tor the new order 
In the world f thanlcecl him. of course • 

T ilE WORI.D IS MOVINO UPWARD 

RuSJia hot provt-n that a tlltlon can become powt-1 ful 
without CIPitlli"', it!adtnhlp. And •oecan:tleN ot how much 
deJtNcllon U. S. capitalists m•y ~au.H, Russia will lead on . 

Til E RACE'S UOPE - LANO-SAVE IT 

An editorial tn Oftton Journal. 1-1-fl. by Burton lfuuon 
says; 

The foUowln1 facti mak~ one ah up and take note: At the 
alme of the ClvU war. 18 out of every 20 persons In lhla nation 
were farmt: ra. They raised just enouah for themtelvtt, with 
unouch ltft to trade to othera. Before World War I. 1 third 
ot the country raised tnou1h food for 111. World War If found 
a fifth of the n.atlon produdn1 the needed farm products. 
And now S«ret.ary of A1riculture Cllnton Andt.raon txpreaes 
th~ thoucht that one man on lM firm wiU pTOduce the farm 
products that 10 In the dty will need and that the numbtr of 
tann ti"'CtOrl lncrtued more than 40 pe_r ctnt duriRI the war. 

Our best authorltlet tell ua there t. no permanent type ot 
11rkulture- thAt w e ue lo&inJ nellonall.y • mUllan 1cres 
1nnuelly. 

Put every family on a amaU trect of land.. lAt them 
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"DOES EUROPE FACE HOLY WAB?" 
Ute sent Paul Hutchinson., editor of the Cbrlslian Century, 

to Europe to see just what wu coln.a on. In Its a.;a...a luue 
gl\ltS huo repor·t OIJld U 11 an eye openor: ' "'l'hl\ the two cam• 
va i&·n s loaoot which 'ur Western t:~urope today are ·vote 
1..ommunasl' and 'Vote C,;hrlstlan•. 1'flat many who follow 
t.: •.u·opean dt vclopmems c:losely are convinced tnat the battle 
lines 10r the are.at s.howdown •• beina dn~wn with tne Com· 
muni.dts In one ca mp ond In the o ther 1he Cbrlllian chutc:hH. 
~uch is th~ view UtKen oy the Pope. The luue "Y' the Pope 
11 otnween Chris tianity on tne ac:tc.nowJ~&ment 01 a per10n•l 
Uod or a c:ommunlatic miltenallulc: tune. 'fhat the only place 
to star t any reah.stlc: atudy of £uropeu.n poUtict today ll 
with the fact th.at the 010 c:apitalisUc bour{l.eohs Europe ls 
dead. 'nun U We$tern Europe is not lO wstntterate into 
anarthy, some new SOC'ial order znuJt be erected on the ruinl." 

Will Lite gtve us a olueprin\ of the new social order the 
Chrii tion$ a •·e going to otter to be;;~t the Conununlsu? RuSiia 
is dolne wha t J say will have to oe done In U. S .-ora ani2.e 
the people Into (.;ooperative Community <.:enters. &ivlnl eacn 
fttmlly u small tract of land. 

RESULTS o•· THE 30 YEARS IJOLY WAR 
''En~;yelopcdia Amerl<:ana- so< lllled because it hu t(.-d from 

1 6 1 8-104~. was a t first a struggle between Protestunt.a and 
Homoan t:othoUcaJ. )o'ew wars, howevl!'r, have been more 
calamitous In their general eHect on the mass of peopl~ and 
the huppiness ond progress of manldnd. Apart f rom the 
horrors wh1C'h atten<Jed the captul'e of MG&debura and other 
barbnrous scene-s of the s trUii:le, lt reduced lhe pe_a.sanu-y 
tmd mo~t of the townspeople to abject mi~ery." 

WHAT IS OUR ··OREIGN POLICY? 
Mr. Truman says: Th•t .. no chan.&e jn our' forcicn policy 

l:s t:.-ontemplated." 
··At Wts t Pohn, General Mar:shall dedart.--d: ·we are deter· 

mined that before the sun sets on this terrible struggle, our 
rtag will be recogniO!ed throughout the world .s • symbol of 
freedom on the one hand and or overwhelming force on 
the o ther'." 

Lt. Gen. Se.n Leor of the U. S. Army: ••Jts a a real work 
to round an ernplrc, but ;;a far greater job to ke~p It llafe. h ls 
the primary fundarncnull respon:dbility or every citiz.cn to 
sha re i n a55uring the full and perpetual security of the 
Amcl'leo.n empire." 

Till:: STUPIDITY OF TIJ E CAPITALIST CLASS 
· As a n example: in the Saturday Evenine Post, 8~2•-46, 

an article by Robert M. Yoder-Are l'oo Smart E.nou&b to 
Be a Cltbrn!: "Chb.ens never were called upon to under· 
s tond and decide such Issues P.S those that lie ahead, us big 
o.s a b::1 rn, as delica te as a watch, they compa re with public 
questions of the past as 11 :~lide rule c:omp.are:s to a ruler 
of $Upcrhctrodyne radio to a cryt tal set. Nevar in history has 
the priva1e citizen tx-cn rontronted with so m5my massive 
q ue11tlon #t one time and never have ther, been so lnvi.'lrl:a_bly 
intricate, they ore as involved as the w d na on a 8·29 ond 
nine out of ten of them hnve no pleas.ant of final answer." 
Isn't thilt n bluck picture? He could h ave n id . that not one 
per cent o f the 140,000,000 know why and how co solve this 
problem . 

I soy-and l am not s tuttcrlna- that never In all hi5tory 
ha¥ the human problem been as ea.$y to solve aJ in U. S. today. 
We have lhe n;.tural re.ou rces-the mac.htnes-the tec.hnldans 
tQ direct. a nd labor enouah to suppt:y the ' world. 11len why 
don't everyone hove plenty? The re3.SOn ia we can't dis· 
t ribute un ubundanee under a P'rlee Syatem. 

When 1 w~.s 12 years or q e-dr.d showed me how to plow 
{ct single horse) and It took me from su.n•u.p to d.ar;k to plow 
one- ocre. We h11d more to live on then lh•n millions in 
U. S. had prior "to the war. Don't you thlnk It i.a about Ume 
to invt-s t1gatc? 

I r,rcdlct- that If they do or don't ata.rt war-without 
adopt ng my Community Center Plan as outlined in thla traet 
that U. S. wJII have a reign of crlmJnaJ 1ntrc:hy that will 
destroy ell. 

PIUsburJ'b Ia a sample ot the fUture. I have been repeallna 
what Veblen told you years •10. tht t U. S. can be de.troyed 
by o strik~ of only a fraction of one per cenl ot the tech· 
n1cal men. 

NO ONE CONDEMNS MY•· rLAll.' 

1 sent tour lenert to F. D. R. H~ turned theae teUel'l ovt:l' 
to hb Nationt l Plannina Board. A youna man who had bee.n 
worltina with this board came to see me ln pau.ln1 throuah 
Porlland, Oneon. He aald, we let a kltk out of Stallard's 
1tutt in Waahinaton, and 1 want to co over the mJute.r wJth 
you petsonelly. When I explained the plan, he aaid : Well, 
all the poople have to do Is Ju•t do lt- h• jw;t that almplt.·. 

SECRET PLAN ON WAR TOW 
There iJ 1 document aiven in the preu that shows F. 0 . R. 

named the aeven~ma.n boerd Auaust tl, J939, leN than a month 
bclort the outbreak ot war in £ urope. J have been te.llina 
you that plaru tor this war were lAid when U. S. chanaed the 
price ot 1old (193•> from $20 to $35 _per ounee. F . D. R. and 
Chun::blll fixed theae plan~. Churchill knew that U. S. was 
lnttndinc tb domi nate (8rhilh E:rnplre Included) ell a·overn .. 
menll. by foreinl tht! U. S. dollar, based on aold, as the morley 
of the world. hitler had put Churchill ouL He h lild nothina 
to IOM but hoped and i.J stJJI hoplna that U. S. will b low up 
and leave hlr:n Jn the J.Addll!', and at thls time thot is hlahly 
probable. Now. don't condemn F. D. R .• for if he had wdopted 
my phm you voters would have oondemn<.'<l him u a Bolshevik 
and iern him back to private life. Oh, you say, we didn' t 
know. You knew juJt as much as F. D. R. and the othet 
c:•piU.Ii.sU at they were Hvina w ith the aame ru le-a tha t 
Aaam Smith (who lived In the ox-c-art see) &kvc them. Thi:J 
Is proven by the leiters ot Mrs. Roo&evelt and Mr. Mlncken 
aiven in this tract. That's the reuon l•m offerina you-tree
my pamphlt~L ''Utopia ... Thls pamphlet Jives you the c.-use 
of our t rouble and the only remedy that can be otfered. I am 
not 10 smart; but J have used what brains 1 have In tht! 
ri&h t direction. 

BACK TO THE OX-CART AGE-UNLESS 

You chonae and act- the basic principh.oa of the Pdce 
System: That aoods and ~rvictos sre valued and pl"iccd hl 
money-as to the human labor, time required. This ha:o 
never been absolutely true since man llt.-d lhe crooked suck 
to the ox's taU to help him stir the land so as to produce food. 
Therefore, there is positively no difference in U. S. oC a 
~lnlist, communist. demoer•t. republican!.. Progressive oa· 
conservative, as each 1upport.s the Prlee ;:;yatem. and the 
only way the P rice System In the U. S. has been made to 
function aince the late 1890s or evet can be mGde to function 
In the futul'e, J.a to have war. 

I chellenae a ny one who will deny thJs to a pel'son~l 
debate or throtJeh the press or over the radio. And tha t any 
~ltor, politician, proteuor, etc., who won't accept th1s 
challenae Is a double~ros.s.ina hypocrit: and a:ny one who 
will accept it too lrnora_nt to partklpate In public nHall's. 
And any one, unless he is wllUna to support the Communhy 
Center P)an which will spe.nd money (take the place ot war) 
$hould be compcl1ed to read my pamphlet ' 'Utopia" from 
paae 4, production·for· usc, to paac- 8. the end of thi¥ Jeettu·e. 
twfee every day and not be a lowed co pul'tlcipotc in aHy klrHI 
of public altaans until he can explain the fundamenta ls or 
thlJ Price System and the fundamentaiJ nectssary to build 
lho new order. I don't mun lo deny him the- right 1.0 oc:t 
dumb !lnd continue to support the Prlee System if he wishes to. 

TIJIS OUTMODED ClVJLIZATION IS SINKING 

A.n a rticle on the fa-ont paae of the Oregcmlan, 9·3·~2 • 
quotes: Or. Hans £1iGJ of Middlesex. as aayin1 there will b.! 
no ears, rtdlos, waahin& machines, etc., atte·r this war. That 
tht! people wlll have to be able to make their own tools 
doth<!!t. ~tc. This b a Klentitlc conclusion. I hwve lived thoi 
day. That is the reuon I t m alvin& my aH to have my 
proaram adopted as we can tor the tfrat time Jn aU his tory 
build creater. u Bellamy oulllnN. 

1 predict-that it U. S. don't adopt the Community Center 
Plan that the catastrophe that wiiJ fo llow will astonish 
the world . 

When the U. S. eapltallsu decJde to 1() to war they will 
pull the s tunt. They have done th is three Umes t nd ere ready 
tor the fourth, which may happen before you read thl• tntL 
Don't they tell you that wa r is Inevitable whh RUJSiaf But 
quiet you by uyina It w ill be Jn the future. Now 11 the time 
end they know it- so look out! 
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T HERB-·IS NO. EXCUSE FOR SUCIJ ST UPIDITY 
t:dltOr:S u nll pulitich•n~ t:nll iug for u Jcl!CTitm or a Puine 

to lead thi;~ bou le. Thl·SC Ol(;ll were jtrl!tH in the ox-can o,ge 
but would be helpiCii:i in Uus turbine ago. Why the little boys 
w ith their horne-mode r.: irplancs woutd astonish those men. 
And just think, Stewurt '-.!hose, who pubtish~d a bouk on 
Tcchnocrllc)' tor Pl'ofit. an di$Cu~t~~ ing our situauon: " I do no t 
know whot the unswe•· Is or what the g OVCI'HffitJ\l OU!lhl 
to do." It wou ld be a tout:h prul>lcm Co.- Socra tes, Dorwiu 
and Lincoln. Socrotes, Oarwm and LJnc:oln Jived In th e 
ox-curl 3ge ond could rlO\ IHlYC known what to do, but It 
should nut lKl any tJ·oubh: COl' Mr . Chue if he would read 
my pomphh.!l "Utopiu," which contains 20th Cl'lllury ldens. 

When J told yuu UuH I wa• aulua to l:ake a rt<li t- 1 meant 
to while restln& prepare my llle s lory. This ls not rolnr to 
be a pen•<mal boost but a review uf condJUuns and the 
&real oha_nres lhmt have taken pllu:e in the past halt tentury. 
ft will be a tutbuok for both uld 111nd youur. 

1 had a 1u~ c:ullar dre;am. It r t:ally CIIUScd roe to tlllnk or 
the uld-tlme dreamers. 1 will rive t h lli dr~am In my ·Uie story 
a nd when you rt:.d It if you don't say that t h11t drum 11 
worlh your money-It will be rdu nd~d. 

1 ~till r t &•tal my former !iUUemeut Ua;al this war h:as aH 
the earmarks of atJOther 30 ye:us war. 

~IONH'S t'UNCTION IS O~S1'RUCTIVt: TU IIUMAN ITll 
Wht1t is rlHnll.'y'! l:.nJ(. Sc.Kly uf Oxford: •·Muru.:y 1:~ nothin.t: 

yuu !(et rm· smnclllin~ bcfon.: yuu c:an ~ct ;anythln~." . 
'l'no~t~lll Vc.-blcn, who bn,kc uway i ro•u th~ Old nusnunu .. -d 

c\:vnomic order. $:licl: "'We mukc gCJClds an ut'<l<tr lCJ m:.a1<c 
money." r II .I" Pnul: ''Thul t h(: love ut 1Uuney is the ruot o u CVI . 

Doesn't 11 luuk l 1kc tlw p•·c:•chl' l'~ would ndvl)cate till! 
tltJin" away with nlflfl('Y If they n!lllly wu.ntcd h> build n 
l>ctlel' world? 

My CQmmuuity C~:utt.:r P lun d'-'CS uut d•• uwuy w1lh money 
now, Lu t wil l ~v,•ntunlly d u :Kt, ll, tu JWI.!VCI., I'C:Jtrkts lha 
pro Cit mot ivc. 

Mit . AU EE GIVES IllS IDEA - GIVI:: YOURS 
•t'hc mc.dem w uy of udoptin~ the ' "Klrl)JdtJ•·n o r Hc:.vcn on 

,he Lond" doctrill(: •• r Mose-s, a.:~ n tioluhon to solve the un~ 
employment probl<:nl nnw, :md in the future, would be t.o 
create a grent number ot "cJarden Cit1es" ull ove1' the count1·y: 
thM is with the money. o r its wcnlth, collected L'Onth1uously 
f rom •. ;cw SliUI-cL-s. A 0DI"den CHy s hould con3i.:il or 500 to 
1000 1, Jots· each p lt•t rroru 5 t•• IU uca'l.~. which :slu)uld " I'Ovidu 
p:u tly far'm 01mf " 'll'den work, rui:5ing sm all lh•cstock. und 
pal' lly ructOI 'Y .W(JI' I< , u fe w h.uurs p~r doy. Every C::u·dcn Clty 
shoutd hove s1tt'$ for tactortcs, s to l"t:s. schools, chu•·c:het, e tc. 
The plots and $ltc should be tunvcycd to qualified f11milfc-s., 
clear ond frt.-e o t churge, In t1ccnrdanc:e wilh the I'C$~Orotinn 
laws o f M O.SL>S: m• ttl lcu)!;t, on long t~nn tuld low UHCI'CS t 
pt~yill~ on 11101'1gu~c$. In (U'dl.'l" to t>n:vcnt thc ml.susc o r lho 
home-stead plots.. 

'['he rcu11zation of ,;:uch 1)1'ni)(IS:tiS WOuld have (nr• I'COChing 
c fCL'Cl$: 

I. EuwluylllcJit (UI' ~vc•·ul mlllh uiS ur llll!fl In outdUOI' 
.,. .. ,urk · the b~•ildinG uldustry, auld o thers. 

~. ' By crc<~ting lhClle Gardcrl Cilie!C- country hnmestcud.s
lnd ustriol dCJ)I'es.'lion!l und rcx:cs:siuns should have no mou. 
such disastrous e fte<:ti as thc country hn!ll experienced; be· 
c~1usc-pc.'(lp lc do not n<."C<< tu .uo hungay, o~ lOili; ~•• th~y cn_n 
p 1oducc much or their owl\ rood; hnvo sln •ltcr tor thei1' 
fomilics., and huvc S~o.'CUI'Hy In their" home:J and implements. 
1\tulco's e-ollullve f11rm.s id p:dtcrn fu r L.atlu Amnlcan 
Republics : 11lcte conpcn1tivc h•rms art~ $inuhu· tu rny Com 
munity Ccntc•· Ph1n for lJ. S. It's thcJ wu1•ld's h(•txt. 

1 will pubH~h these t rru:llt q urtcn 11s I have muncy lo 
J) ;a ylh~ prloter. I want lo a•ubll.sh one &ivlnl' the full his tory 
of ·•utollbn" nwv~ntcn~ :md the Con1ntuuUy P llln whkh Is 
11b~ulutely neets5:1 ry In the establls hlnt of 1 ··Uh•l)l:a.'' Olve 
me your lcJeali. 

WAR WIT II RUSSIA I NEVITABI..E 
Ur-1 1~ (which is hit:,hly I)IVJb;•bh:) U. S. b j,•w• up. I dl.d 

" ot so consider this until Wolluec sent up his balloon feeler. 
t r,am not {)J)I)()sing thl!C. I did not fi i)J>c.SC Wur II tiJI I hnd 
SJK>rlt iO mue:h nf nly Jlfv ugilalhiM tu1· a IJcttCI' ordci- th~n 
this unjust mak~·shlh. And 1 knew that wor wa1 ihto unly 

thin& that would de:atn>y ll. To tell the avera.ae person that 
It we JO on IIJ we ure now ~oina that future eenc.rations will 
~ uimtl ox.c;. rts-he just eon.addcrJ you u crack-pot and 
g:oe.s on. Peter Waa·ba~. world cooperative thinker, on the 
oecay ol c:uphali,m: 

''C ivilh:atlon it r~prcsentcd br w•vea. £vea·y civilization 
ha.s Its up-swln". It reachc-J the top o t lu curve. and then It 
Mots duwn. Another be1ins a t the bottom and doea the u me. 
•rhese pet·ICJCit tu1<e hundreds ot years. but no clviliution·
naturatly. except the lost- ha» ~ver ekaped the conunon tate. 
Persian. Babyll)rlian, Ao yrian, Eaypdan. Cree k, Roman
the yhove ell aone the $arne way. lndeed, there seems to be 
o eommor1 hbto1·y that rons th 1•oua,h them a ll." 

Why will you A y we wt.~n't ao the ume woyt We are 
using thv l).BI»t o ld formula thu t Noma used. 

WALLACE FEELS BUT DON'T KNOW 
"I (e<:l that our prcst:nt foreign polity dueJi not rccoanltc 

the basic: rcalilh.::i w hich Jed to two world wars und which 
now th retttcns ano ther w11r-thls time an atomic war: • 

That paraaraph mu.it hQve been augg~u:~d by Blilruch to 
$Cure Russia. ln the neX\ pQra&tttph he says he w.ants to see 
the Pouis Confercn~ succeed. Suet.'f:l.'tl In &4.\Hi n,g tough wltl\ 
Ru.sslo? 'fhc ba.:sic pl'intiple that cause5 all modern wars is 
ComrnC!n:iulism to r ProtfL This is made iO ploln in my 
pamphlet "Utopin'• that l'Vt:n dcmotl'uts and r'C!publlca.ns can 
undcr:~ tand lt. 

Now, ,et l hb a.lralcht-hs wor". th€! Community Cent~r 
l'h111, or l.'f•nccntrallon camps Cor 40 million In the ne xt 
few ycm·s. 

MY I.IFt; STORY- FRO~! 11168 TO 1946 
TJus s tCJry wJII 00 Jl)tere~tillg tCJ the p resent jl:·eneratjon. 

And eBpecii.JIIy inttm~sting and valuobtQ to fu ture gencrt~tionlj. 
Whcr~ I wlls IJom and retu"Cd to manhood 000 miles tron1 

a r•allroad) the people had the ~St~mc customs they had in 
Daniel Boonco'll llrnc • .l\'cJmen wure lona dreues thtl trai led 
the ground. 1t wo.ll ve1•y unbcro1ning tot a womAn to show 
ht.:l' Qnkles to men. Women d id no t U$ tubucco In any Conn . 
Nor- drink. Evcr)'one 801 nH•rrit..-d eorly. No divorces. Men (at 
the Sible: wos literolly odhered to) hiid Jt:s.s r<:tpect few women 
than now, as he was oonsider'-'d the head of the house and 
women must obey in a ll things. 

I shuw the ybung the long houl"$ we h"d to wo1•k In order 
to II ve. But you never heard a youna man say he could not 
a Uord to get morried us he hod the same chance u others had 
had. And tor IJ woman to refuse to h~t~ve her quo ta o f children 
--she would huvo OOen ostrlcized ft'Qm the :~ssue:i:.lion of other 
women. 1 wUl give oil the young need to know and show how 
cosy they (:ould llv(l nnd ha ..-e evurylhing they nwd NOW. 

Send whtl1CVCI' fina ncial old you reel like. 
One good tody s.cnt me $l0. 1 w ill send books fur the 

nmount you ti(!nd. 

A BIG FREE OF FER 
[)('ur Reader: l have .evel'~l thuUJtAnd c<~pit:s of my 

famphh:~t ··utopia," whlrh has b<.-en paid fo1· by loyal Ollts. 
h~ve no f inancial int~Jrests as I make rny living un the side. 

But, I know lha t the s>lan outlln~ in th is pamphlet mu1t be 
put into up(lr .. t iCJn <u· destruction will rolluw. To any o nl.' 
whu will send me o posta l ca rd th;at they will ~ad the 
pamphlet, I will SC:nd It Cree tor lhc next 30 d~t~ys Also a ll the 
fn.:e li terature · you will circul:.t~. II you wan't send the 
litc1·a ture out send mu liit of names and I will do the best 
1 ca n. But, rementber, I om a lone and mus t put In mo:Jt o f 
my time muking 11 llvina. ACT NOW, 

CRIMINAL TRIALS SIIOW TOTAL BANKRUPTC Y OF 
CAPITALISM'S P ROFIT-TAKING C HRISTIANIAT 'I' - It 
proves lhM proflt· toklng ha:i 10 nurrowed bciwL-en c3pitaliJU 
tht~t It is n(:Cl!SSDI'f to rnurdca· lh~ir r lva.la. This war hal bM:n 
no WOI"liC than a l w"rs. In Sherman's mr.rch to the soa ha 
bouJted th;;at ll o Cl'OW should fly over the teni tory it wou ld 
hove tu cnn·y II• grub wUh lt. Lincoln d id no t ndvoc.otc 
fllll l'di.!riug Davis;. 

In the puJt wh(:n the <.'twrupt citie• deatroyL'd themselves 
the common people retained their humanity, • • they s till 
lived sim~ lives. But uur commtln clu.s (and especiollr. U. S.) 
Is J.O schoolt-d In the dCJII'e fo r prorits tha t the top c au haJ 
the more humo..nh&m. The SC)(Iolisl mov~ment taueht hum• nlty 
-thot lhe ataca hod no right to oommit murd~r. The Bolshe
vikes und~,r l.enln ubulishl.'Ci cupil11l punl5hment. 

n 1e only r•y of hope, iJ for the U. S. to blow up and 10me 
t.lncoln to romC! torwru·d and tave the day. 
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buuuty ••:J t!nri•·'li iL Cut out the production or pl•na. 
1uto., et~. only for central use. Th• pruent mob c1lled 
dvlllution has no moral rl&ht to destroy the land l.ftd natural 
rHOUt'Cft: to aatlsfy a moronic dt:Pre for profile and pJusurH. 

lace to telk or edueatJna lhe mau &o action.. But. by propr .. 
effort, we have a aooct chanee to rau.e the capll:alist to ~ 
that in order &o uve tht:ft\MIYa tor a w blle lonaer, i$ to ao 
all-out like they dkl lO win tM wer-to bulld.Jna CoMmunity 
Centers Thinp wlll look dUft.rtnt whe:n (as h su~ will) 

MR. II. L III ENCKEN liAS DOUBTS •• the bust..,.,... 

In an intervoew by a ,..p..-ntotiv• ot Ulo, 1 -S-4f, whkh \ CONS ISTENCY, T IIOU ART A IEWEL 
wHbout doubt is the most tc:athinc Jndiclmtnt of capitalism '!. 0 •1 Okl 1 N lhl 1 d ' . · · h 
and ha apo.uors ever dtllwred • • y . a •oman. o nc 1 more I.SQUM!Un& to 1 e 

Amencan people than for Rl.lafa to do ln lta.n u:at1ly what 
I wrote hlm a,nd. Jmonc o ther thin"' I Mid: the United Statts IJ dolna In China. 
When you oi)C!ned up on the »ubject of communism you 

•a•d. "At tn Idea it iJ anythina but bad I cun tN11Y ima1ine 
Q clvllizaLion pur~ed of the pront motlvu In f~ct. I om preuy 
wetll purged o f 11 my~lr. Private eruptlrty oft~r u ctrtuln 
h1w point, become:~ a mere nuisance. ' 

' l'u this tuner Mr. Mcncken rt pllcd 01 fallow11: 
0\:ur Mr. su~IIOJ'I.i: Thanka~ vory much rur ym1r note. I 

duubt w l"iou.dy thaat production for use would aolvo the 
problem. The machinery of pi"'duetlon wou ld fa ll Into the 
htt nds or mountebanks almost Instantly, a nd we'd eoon h1ve 
a detpotiam comparable to Ruala. 1 have tome doubt thet 
thero Ia r<":ally any remedy at all. We'U simply h1ve 10 trust 
tn luck. Sincere ly yours. lf. L Mcncken 

M r. Mencken is honest. but he hat a iven 11t11e thoucht lO 
l h~ nec'HSiry c.hanee that the developrntnt of m1t:hine.ry has 
for«d U S. to accept or eo back 10 th1t It can ooen~te the 
Pnce (ox card Systen1 that produced t:apltall.am. Ue has just 
Ioken thln,cs for granttd He b just alalinc the common 
expu~u1on about Russia by people who don't know or don't 
c~n.! RussJa is the only rountry that alva tM common man 
1 vo.~e as to how he hves th•t the world hat ever had~ 1lWJ 
111 Soc..ali.st Conar~. whk h meets every two r,e-an. l1 com· 
~ of dcle'Cates el«t~ by th~ worklnJ peoo e of the varl 4 

ou1 cv..operatlive «::enters. This Concrus {not like our politJcal 
congtt."::S) Is purely a bu.s:ineu meelfna similar to our C":ha.rober 
of comme rce4 In other words, they dlteu11 walt and means 
of h<•w to produc.-e nlo re of the Rood thine• o life end not 
ubuut who.c tcoing to be pre1ld<:tlt, etc:. Thb CongrHS ek-ct1 
70 d irectors. This 70 then e lects 7, ua we would call ft .. as Pn 
e xuc:utive board to direct the a rrait"' of not1on fn o gcnerol way. 
1'hc dclcl:nh1'11 tu lhis Conf(reu_ havo the powc:r to dcth i'One 
S luhn 1r they wish. But, tor the I"CAiiOn thay lluve not dona 
tll iH, I.e is c:allcd a d lctutor4 We ll. U F.l) R IHitl II veld long 
cnuuglt lie migh t ht.v" ~n cr.II4XI t1 dlclttur, 

Hu.ula's pOwl•t· is m the country. n le everagc;, oo-opt.traUve 
c:cnlcr rarm is over 1200 acrH and bcrol'\l the war there were 
Z.l4,000 or the)(l oo~opcralive eommunltfc.. 1 aet all my Jn .. 
rotmatloo from ct~ptlaliat papct't and ma~:a:dtlH. Ou to your 
library and ask for Saturday Evening Pu.t, 12· 12-42, and nad 
f.:dcar Snow's article. 

MARX - WARBASS E - VEBI, EN • STALLARD 
Mo~rx wrot~ an th.: early 19th century of the diUiS atrui.&le4 

WarMSH. writina from a U. S. t landpOint .... ld : All the
clua struacle in U. S. is the stn.acale of tho workfna clau to 
aet Into the c:apit;Hst class, •nd the ttMJICie ot the capltal1st 
cla-d to k~p f rom gttting Into the workTnc clau 

Veblen g01vc up all hope of the people dulnc anyUllna by 
flluca tlon and or-ganization. But said : th•t conditions would 
probably get 10 bad thot the c:apltalhits would not only be 
willing to turn the siluatkln over to the enMineen to work out, 
bul would beg them to do so. 

I ·~a ll~ tha t i f we walll:d till C.'Ondltlons t~~ut thot bud 
tiHtt all would btl lo:n ond thal tho thlnll to do wa.11 to 11art 
d~cnlroll:dng these ovcrc:Nwded citlet and build oommunlty 
centcn. O-ll we wou ld hove to reitr a new "CntJrMtlon befon: 
w..: eould lwvc n " Utopla'·-1he kind o r o JOCicty where 
hu~t~:ullly wuutd lu ke tht: plnc..>t: tJr 1hht hYti>OI'' llllt•n l Cltrb lhlnhy 
l.tUR:d l ll}l.lll the pn1fll mlltive • 

Til lS IS NOT OVt:RORAWN 
If wll lhc i!blc~budicd w ho an: now Clliii~'Cf In aJOme klnd 

c,f • TKkct for profit- about 40 million- were doing ute.tu.J 
work by wurkinc • few houN per d-.y-eac::h tuuld have all 
lhe l(l()d egential thinp: of life now enJoyed by the million· 
airq Whet more would you wantt Th~ tJ made ~ plain in 
my Plmphlet ••utopia .. that moron:~ un unden\.ancl. ThOle 
who ere ob}«tlna ~r actina like dead ona to thll plan 
are l.he nch and the ianoretu- whkh lt about tO pe:r eent of 
all 9eQple in U. S. Thet's my reuon for uylna that lb too 

Tbb Uten lure b 1 ola1 1 11 over l.be w•tid. Ht-lp seod U out. 

AM I:!RICAN Lf:GION, TAKE NOTICE 
Th~ StUI't itnd StrJpoe- 0·27 .. 48-aiv~ an ('JC tc:ndc:d delliCrlp · 

tion ol th«! nt~w oraanl&atlon of v~terana of Wor ld War II, 
sta ting, " thc.-sc yuunt veterona moslly In thcil· 20¥, 1ave full 
a ttention to bualne11, did not ddnk or ceruuse over th..: city," 
Thl1 is commendable to uy tho least. 

T illS WKITt:R liAS TilE P ROPER SPIRIT 
" l''ind enc:lo~K.-d Sl.OO fol' thu "Utopiu." Send me all th~ 

literalute you want to.. I 'll Itt It to others. More power 
to you" 

TWO OF A KI ND, BUT DIFFERENT 
Friend Stallard: J hlle to diiiCOUra•e you, bul I think you 

are eutln& pearb before awlne. U tbe tools want to 
JO 10 bell In a ~nd·bult~ let thun 40 10 IL This old U.S.A. 
as to rotten n 1tink:s. I am In no poeiuon to scatter literature 
I have ~ken my plet:e. Here Ia a dollar. Do what you 
please w1th iL 

TillS IS TilE KINO O•' ACTION THAT COUNTS 
Prlend Stallard: lltrewhh $2.00 tor which please send me 

aome lheraturc. 1 am the rallro•d a~Litlon a&ent in thl1 tuwu 
and I always have .orne tOCiallat or other radical lllera lurt.l 
to hand to people who c11n aee thut we ore on the road to cha~. 

1 um Jnteresh .. -<1 In your plnn ;,nd I havtt ,some copies of 
" Utop1o" on hand at all llmua. 

YOU Ot' Til t: I.OW&::R CLASS, l't:NS ION&::RS, t:1'C, 
You h:iid beucr wake up and have your ~pen t~nd lead.:~·. 

advoo,te the Communhy Center Plan. Do you think they 
won't put you In eonce.ntrallon camps to starve? Usten- hes<e 
in O~gon, after many had starved, th~y finally org'l)nlzed 
camps where men, youna end old, worked 30 hours per week 
for St per wee.lc, a. cot to tlet.p on, and board. One man who 
1 worked with on WPA told me. •• he wu an u~n mechanic 
he cot S3 per week. The prtu publkhed (aDd tt never was 
conde:mned) that the country would be be:tkr ott if 15 million 
of the lower ct .. we• put out of the way4 WPA wasn't cive:n 
out of sr.mpathy tor the poor but to keep the- merchants 
quJct white the rule:n perfected plans lor the World War. 

8eUa•t dreamt ol aa 14e:al IOC:Id y. But M clicta'1 leU 70u 
(u I laave) Ut.at , ... lwl to 4 iHanl tlile P rice (hoOt ) S)"d~t.ID 
aH bu.Ud fro• t be 1roua4 • P• 

Ue.aveo OUy M" kwo Dal o, W lic., 1.1 a loc.'d eommunlty 
ccnt~r. A J . Moore acnda a check for $10, says: Thank you 
tor the f ine work you •r-o dulna 1nd the •ood thingj you uni 
sendjnc us. The Job beforo Ull 11 stupendou• and there weems 
to be so few to do ll . But ll mu1t bel done. 

ESI'EC IA LLY ClET TillS LITERATURE TO YOUNG 
l...,wrcn'--.: llootia&, • 21J•)'cZ~r~ld f•uncr, «lnl $2 ~:~nd uu\.1 

of th~ most pr.c:lleal Jetter. J have r~lved- He ..ays as JOOn 
as I read your plmeh1et .. Uiopla." 1 .. td, ''there ls one man 
who hu ~Qmelhinl.· • 1'111• thaws thl• youn1 man had been 
usfna his head J npeat- aet 10 the r ouna Ots. they have 
k-am~'<l 01e hurd way- they are ~ady to think oDd aC'l. 

DlS APPOrNTED - MUST TAKE A REST 

I came to the concluPon that Marx end Vebaen were too 
voluminous fo·r both upltaHata and common man to under· 
atancl. J prepared my pamphlet "Utopia" that would explain 
In common teM'f\1 th• lundamt.ntals of the old order and th&-
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lll.'C.'t.'""'ry changt."l lhal would have 10 b.- made to build th(j. 
nt:w order, a "Utvpia," When I .-.e•H out tor f1nanrlal help 
you rt'~pOudtd In creat ;;hape and I publudJed I 0,000 c:upiH. 
llut when you itOI the pAmphJ~t It WI'.IJ JO ditle•·erH fr(lm your 
fold tcechlna.l, lhl l you Julked. I wondered. Then J thouaht 
4Jf th(! adage. ''An old doc won' t 1Nm new tficka." You are 
• 1•11 chncin& lo tht.: o ld pollliul tlld economic trick• (of the 
18th and 19th t."\:ntutlet), which (in U S) is at dead •• lhe 
Dodo_ U. S . ."-a problems are not pohUul nor eeonomk. but 
h:-c hnoloJ:ie:al rr you have tha t pamphle-l (but it you have lOll 
ll dtop m& 1 Cf.lrd and I wm 1tnd you another o ne free) read 
rrurn puge 4, productlorl· for-uJe:, to PliO 8 and II you don't 
undurstond it, ~lve It to your children of the 7111 and 8th 
u rurh.·:i nnd 1 t.~ut•Jit them tQ cxphaln II to you. 1 think you 
w 1ll ~ct the •mprlsu o t Yt~tu' litu os th•.·•r mind:~ urc no t full 
••f dcud Jtlth 11nd J!Jih ux t'ar't n1IH. You h"ve tailed me in 
my t~ll for $1~ to ect this luue out I un• now tot the hf'11 
ume in the r"-d Sv. J bave deeid('CI lluu if you don't tee the 
nt'C"hl.lty ot •e111na 1h1:1 literature out tht'ft is nn uw In me 
Whl rr101: WhiiC you dnft a14)nl on I d (tad tr:ul. I -.m not 
(IUitltnf:, but JU• I ,::mu1: lU lt~kc o. rto• l mHU •uch tiu'lc ~bl y~u 
fh'<'idl• t c, b4-comc octivc. 

It y ou won't 1u: t tWW, tile thliJ ~wuy, you will rcm\:tutw,.. II, 
whcu the cyclune tilrlkc•: you kno w we ncve·r caall tho doctor 
till we get sick , but we keep hb number handy. 

IN A U::TTEK VERNON ORR SAYS 
Dear Mr. Stallard: Your ume and mu'lle', and lhe .-~ 

do no1 pcrmtt lht: handhne ol the laree iuua thul are before 
us toduy ; but I do wont to :itau.~ thlt wha t you pr~cnl In 
lhc llt<·raturc I hove received. II Ju•t •bout the lx.'tl lhina 
lhnt CIJn Le dunu In (.'()I)C with whllt I• upcoming on the CBrth 
ttKiay. However, wo hove o twe.ntlcth century CONFUSION or TONGUES, another BABEL: an Ideal ailuatlon under 
~hu:h the financhal lards o f earth under the very rup1ble 
domination ot thtlr ~rd and m;utcr the very devU hlmH:It 
can make the mosl o f lhe mel~l 

" l.o here, to \here ... the dllftN:rH voices cry an dir«llnl 
lUi lU 1he l htnC UtJt Jhoutd be done 10 l'ee'tlty lht ('C)n(u.alon
Wunit.'- t.-tmfounded lhal preven ts IOCIItl JUS1icc, b4:tnR done 
thC' C"Omrovn nwnj nnd l:n.t bul not lcatt, the rch t• nln.: vetcr· 
nns, whu fought ro r whn~t 

J.J;;'I"S REVI VJ;; U I' •' J;;R$0N'S WARD Rt:I'UDI.ICS 
111<: Soca .. hs l t....OOr P.o~~rty l(':acb o ul In the right dtr"'ti!On

ul f.tct the only dunlao n. ln a trkt dtnalab .•d fi.C'Ot'nt.lly, 
II _..,y:~.: 

In the <·oa•ly 183ft• lh\!t'C c;unc to oot ~hures aa M:holnrly, 
••I,M r"\ ins; yuunu F'rcuthmon nanK.o.d A lcxl5 de Tut.-qucvJile:. 
Ill! co.ml' tu !lludy J\mon cotn cJcmocrtu:y In action , to IC(!k uut 
i t li 1'04AS and e xnrninv the S(ldol soll1n which lt C1o urlsht.'CI. In 
lu~ i)()ok, "0\olllO<!t ucy In Am.:tfc11:' ht~ te ll21 U5 thut he fo und 
the ·~ rooL1 in the tuwn£hips. villttatt.'t 11nd NC'w EnHiand town 
rn~ clings. •""ur at wn~~: In the$C!: locc.l .:ovcrnmenll tha' ~very 
aduh mttlc o t th~: cnnununHy could porlldp~te d ttecUy and 
SK'f1lo01lllly m the tuvet nmcnt o f affairs. h was an the town 
mMllngs lhal oil tnaJ•·r dt.'Clsiont COOC'emlnt: Joeal a rtail'l were 
nu.dc and it waa h<:re that pubHe o plnicm wa.s tormtd Thomaa 
J t.: lfcr~Cm c:ulkd 1hc lncal governments .. ward republica" and 
inn lcucr wt·lllcn hl Mo ntirello, F\lbruAry 2, 1816, he to ld how, 
whun he was Prt.•~tldunt , he feJt tho unc:-·gy or lht.:se orgoni:&a• 
1mns. " [ tell the fo undutlons o r the government -.hoken under 
my feel by I he NIJw ~:r\& IQnd to wnships," he said . ""1"1lo•e wu 
rh•l ''" md1vidual in the'lr Stat C'I whOM bOdy wa.1 nol thro wn 
wath a ll il.l mnmentum into ;action ••. " 

WC'II mi&hl we uk: '"Wht'n" a~ Jefter.on'• ward rcpub-
1 ~--. tod01y? Where al'e these roota o f American democncy of 
lt <:t:nlury ur more: 1&07" 

1"hC' onswcr '' tha i they httve wHhc.ted away, or dlit.od up 
"" thnug h k111N lJy o deadly blight or drouth."' 

'l"hc Community Center l"lnn wil l rcw 1vc tlu.:•MJ WOI"\1 
1cpubhc!i. 

s.r•OINT BI.U. :I' KINT FOR COMMUNITY Ct:NTERS 
I The U S Govunmif::nt muat act u though lhere wero 

nu nataonal d lobt Cltt only on paper). luue to slarl with S100 
billion pa~r I'I'Kiney a-sakC' 1i • heavy c:nminal oUcn.te lor 
Any ind•vfdual o r ttrm to in any m1nner attempt to dl.ttriiidlt th11 money's tuU face volue. 

2, Price, wuwut tuld cvrrylhln.~e IJuuaht and sold and rltlton whcn.tver nec....•tsary. 

3 Comm1ndet"r all land n...-cfl.U.ry m bul'dlna C<nn
munlly C.tnlera. 

4. Plact all property equipped Indus try 10 p•·oduc:lng pro
f.ilbricoted home~ to be uaed on lhe&e Centers. 

~- Settle these Ccmtert with youna famJiy men. aa or less. 
e Por, worlce"' In thtM Cenltra same waate as other 

worlltrs n Industry. 

WAKE UP - WE CAN SAVE U.S. 
Our c-han~ b 511rn bul not lmpoaible.. But, when F O.R. 

and Churchill while out em Lhe oetDn could tako o actap of 
p11per ond wri te lhe Atlonllc Charte r then the people give il 
world oc:clulm (prnpolK'd by thoa.e two) ot u arcut dcn•ocratlc 
document- while at the a.ame time de.nounclna Stt~111l (whu 
was cndortt.-d by 1000 delt.1ate. elt"t"trd by dtrfl:l vote ut lh~ 
people repn:antina: 234.000 toaptrahve rommunltle.) a dic
tator, one mutl ed1nit lhel the c:hanct to do anythanc the 
u ld w-.y wtth 1 rne. hke lhl• by eduCJ.tion and o rconlt.;;tion 
is CJUL 

Ge-l lhl.JI -tt cllOUGh prcuurc •-' Urouwht tu b4•tu uu the 
c:onli'(IHntc c:"pltalist·s b{. the c:<11nmon cia~¥ <md the liberal 
covii:Uihii_._.U(:h PI H. . Munckcn, they will oct. Th~ cun~ 
tmcntal COiliP'CIS adopted the Dcc:la.rauon of Independence 
while 0 l)(lr cent would not h•vu voted for h If It hod not bt.-en 
10 ave the•r nec.ks. If Barnard Baruch should tell th~ Pre:si· 
dent to act, he would do 10. I am tendinc Baruch a copy 
of lhiJ tract It he would receive 1000 h would interfere w1th his rHt~ You do likewi.M:. You need not aive your name. 
IOO,p!'t thts 111uc would turn the Ude. ~ .. 

t . MRS. KOOSEVJ;;LT ANSWERS \ 
My deot Mr. StuliQrd: J hove received your lette1' and nJ 

encJosuret 1nd I have read them lhrouch. ., 
Neither your solution nor any one thing will correc:t the 

~vilt that t~n-aaers are contronled with. They will h•ve to 
work at ptf'Mrvanc lbt:ir ldtalll Very tinc:e.rtly your.. 

Eleanor Roosevelt~ 
Mrs. Rooseveh served tor 12 years as the watt o f a 

Prcs.ldent who promiaed to earnestly in '32. thot 1 voted fo r 
him, kllowlnQ: thut if he 10Jvcd our problenl he wou1d hD\'C,\ 
to adopt n1y she-point program, and otter readln.: a program 
th-.t h1 in li ne with our technolo~tlcol ose-p.ant h orr on youth 
to solve. Its ,.:olnc the round1: that youth l• on trlul That's 
a lie. lt.a the old K"Y hea-dl who are on trial They and th~y 
alone a• ~ ...... pom.ible for lhlJ dirty, criminal, hypocnti~l. 
a.p•tallsl (."hruhanily. Can' t you aee my idea or centnt lhu 
hteraturo to the c.piU.Iislt who have the power 10 1t:art tM 
communhy plan and save the t..coe or 10 on u they go ing 
t~nd de.troy ullf Mrs, Rooteveh and al l cap1IDihnt ure as 
lgno•·nnt or the Price Sy1tem Of pn Africon 1-lo ttcn tOI 

l\1)' pamalhle-t .. Utopla" uplahll for the lint llme In all 
history, the tund:.menlllls ot the old ordu and tbe plan to 
estabUsb the Nrw Onlu. NoiMnr Uke II llall ever ken 
pubU.tbt:d. 

Pm .. -e o f lhe pamphlet .. Utopaa, .. s:mfle oor,it"' 10 cents. 
20 ~pies $1.00. 100 eoples $4 00. and al lhe ree literature 
you wilt clratlate R~ember. ••procrastination it lhe lhief o·f 
limo." ACT NOWI 

II . II . S TALLA R D 

1•. 0 . Box 1012 
Purdand 1, Ort'lon 

Sec. sa. r. L. " a. 
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"Utopia"-vs.-Rackets 
I h•ve decided l.o take the hd oft .-o that lhe ~pie ean 

..e" what•a cookina. We hur people .-y : Oh, that 1 Just an· 
other rac.k cL 

Wtuu do we me.an when we all tomethinl a racllelf ln 
Olhtr wurd.s, what is a racket? 11w t.nc'ydopedla of \he 
Social &oieDC:es uys: 

"Rackt teerlnc. a term loote.1y applied to 1 vulety or 
crlrulnal ach~mes, bas not yet reeeived exact ltlll deJaniUon. 
Jt u1u1Jiy deslenates, however. the activity for profit. Cln 
conne-ction with the: sale of ,ooct. and services) of an oraanlz.ed 
&roup which relies upon physical vlolenee or 1n llle1al UIC 
of group preuure to atrompliah Its end. Jn eommon parlance 
o l.o the term is often applied broad ly w oraanh.ed crime or 
10 any ensy way o f ma1unc money. 

Atcordlna to chis definition (and Its conaldered •• the bHt 
In the library) everylhlna that iJ pu_rchued (lor profit) from 
dldlet-. to and lndudlnc the coffin, Ll 1 nckct. Jn o&her word•, 
any uct which has prof1t as Its mo&ive IJ 1 rocket. 

We have: &wo k inds ot rackell. On~ bll racket. the U. S. 
Chamber o r Commerce. which dominltH Amerlean lite more 
completely than any dictatorship the world hu ••yet" teen. 

Oreanlz.ed relia.ion ls one o r the chid l~r rackets. as 
tl tn.udulently misn=pl"t'St:nts \be teaehlna o r Jesus. 

Ttus a reat halo or Heavenly tuc:hlnc• aboul Jesu. hu 
~tn added by the paid pruchen or plutouacy. Jesu• wu a 
penmlea tudltr who w_,dued about llvin& on tlftl o r fOOd; 
yc:l the modem Christian plutocracy p~tur«t him in spolless 
,..,mc:nL Jesus tau-hi ('()mmuoiJm~n\munlly ot property. 
A 11 &heR admonitions-such u thC! a olden rule-do unto 
o thtn, etc., were addressed to hi• ('()mmunlatle followers. 
It's an lmpouibility to practice these thlnaa under our 

l,huoc::rlnie soeietr. wh;ch d~pendt on explollltlon, through 
nturcJt, rents a1ld profH•. 

Jelui' teachings a nd actiont h1ve been wholly nllarepre
stnted by hit present-day IO•called !oUowert. He ta u&ht 
rc volutlona l')' materialism. He organltc:d a rebel covernmenl 
tor hiJ followers within the lramework of the Hllbllahed 
o1·dcr He broke a ll establi.sh.cd rutea And cu11om_._lncludlna 
the "Mosouc Law." He even went 10 far aa tO u y .. That the 
Srlbbath was made for man and not man for the sabbath.:' He 
e xrlled hl' followers to revolutionary action by throwina the 
moncy-chonaen out of the •-remple." Skeptic wrlten have 
contended thot J e.rus ('annot be ('t\UN a Chrbtlan It aU. 

111c mott powerful small ruket it or-aniud labor-its 
out for ~ial privileges for U.s bunc:h and 10 h-- with 
anyone who dares to interfere. 1bey are like lhe ttltow wbo 
prliyed to r the Lord to bless him and hia w1fe-hb .on Jobn 
and hi.s wit~those tour and no more. 

n.e •nU-rdlctous n.cltt-t b not powutul u anti (qamst) 
nt:vtr etta very tar-its pro (for .omethinl) that c:ounta. re
cardlea of whether it rest.J upon belief or l.ct. Jt the antis 
could atop the roJiaiou.s r~~cket. would the people cet any 
mofe f<MXI, dothma and shelter? Would thaat tolve the un
c.·mplvycd prob1emt 

C.apl&allim developed by t.bc UH of tbe P rice (Prolll) 
Syt~-lem b notbln.r but a rackd . 

SOCIALIS M COMMUN ISM REVOLUTION 
Hobert Owtn is the founder of Soclalla:m by oratnilinl 

colonie• within CapitaliJm, Merx repudiated thlt, 11 he ron· 
tended thnt Cafltalltm hod to be overthrown by 1 revolution: 
lhere fo re he ca led hit foliowert Communlatl. 'M\1 Bolahevllu 
In fluu io have {os Merx and Owt.n ahould have done) rom . 
blncd the two and they caH It SodaiiJm. Ttley urt tarrylna 
out Owen'• Idea unde.r State Cepltallam by oreanlllnc co
operative community cente.n. My pian It to or11nlte COm· 
munhy Center under monopoly, N a revolution In U. S. 
would destroy a11 . 

We are ln d_,ce.r of Ua quicker and more violent rou&e. 
Thonteln Vlblens says: That It la a patent fHt that web a 
thine u a _ceneral strike ol t.eehno&o,Scaiii)Kialiau In lndU.Sti"J 
need Involve no more lhan a minute tractJon of one pe:r otnt 
of the population. Yet it would awitUy brlna a C'OlliPM ot the 
old order and twet1;) the tlme.-.wom tabrk of tlna.Me and 
abHntee aabota,-e Into the dlltard tor aood end an .. 

U the rad and mlnt:n• &trike had luted to daya lona n. 
U. S. wou1d have been dnlt'Oyed.-thut Veblen'• prediction 
would Mve come true.. We an In a moll danaet'OUJ condition 
but our leaden are apptoprlalln,a fJ billion for war and jwt 
aoina on 11 lhouch evcrythln& WN ro~y. ~e reuo-n tor this 
ia morons la,..-ely c:'Ontrol U. a. 

1. A. R. Wylie In Harpers. ... kl: "There is aUU m much 
opportunJty In America that mere half.wtttednHa is no ob· 
Jtacle to wealth and even power. I do not, of eourM wuut 
thai poverty and lntelliatnc:e are synonymouJ. But J do lUI· 
cest that the percentaae ot morom wit.h money b hlcher fn 
America than elsewhere ln the world and that their Influence 
l•t therefore, exreulve •nd d•naerout both to the cnative 
~enius or the country and to the stability and intearhy of 
public oplnJon. One thln1 It clear to the obterver-lhat JOtnt· 
thinr hu dtf-lnltely aont wron1 with America.n literature." 

I AGIUlE 
'nl11t the capltallat.J never d1d nor never will do anythina 

to benefit the common cl*" but they wiU dQ anythinc to 
&ave themselv~i ao. it we don"t (u they are juat as ic:norant 
or modem ('()na..ation.s u the eommon clus) t.how them lhat 
lhe Community Center Plan will saVe them-aU is 1os1 
Anyone wbo it l4'achlnc the people that they can orJanlt; 
and take .some thin& from the U. S -capitaUJta is eith.u c:nmanal 
or lcnorant or probably a combinatl-On or both.. 

U.S. woa•t ••• ... alek .. out • ' LWs wu ualea cwa.~a •-·t t.elp ••ell. lf &aJ') aiM deatNya i!qtaad"t ,..... derl
.... &lUI lae.r eo••etdal tra4c. 

u •s to be e.xpede4 of peG;ple .... • ,.. ... portlaa' lb.llvn,Just 
.syttcm to uk IIM:Ir God to forrt•• U.elr .._.,. dM. 

VOTERS - YOUR OPPORTUNIT Y IS HERE 
You are dolna a tine Job of kicklna. KHp lt up. Send lhl-1 

issue to the mo.st powe1-tut capltaliJ ll you know. But don't 
vote. Tht capitollsta havo neckt and they are et raid ol revo
lution. U 75 per cent of the voters would do like they did ln 
the Orecon primary (tall to vote) and demand the Com
munity Center Plan- we would Ill IL "nle capitaHsll wlU 
protect their lntere:Jt If they have to do .omethin« contrary 
to their fMHnas: Doa"t vote aACII you wiD. 

MY PAMPIILET, "UTOPIA" 
Is the only doc:umt.nt ever published that uses all of 

Manc•s 18th century wrftfnp. appUcable to our conditions in 
U. s... and all of Veblen's (who wu the Marx of the 20th 
C't:ntury) wriUn~J» and all of the findina of the scbool known 
as technocracy. The averace penon wbo hu had (I have 
been at this for 40 yean) no trainina could not eet thla 
matter lifted trom ~ larae volum-. You have in this 
pamphlet for one dl~ all you need to know in order to 
build a real ''Utopia" sue:h u Bellamy and olhet1 have p1c· 
tured on paper. 

SUPPORTEilS - TAKE NOTICE! 

~t me know at once wh11t you will do--a.s to helpinf mo 
finance tht! pubHahina-My Ute Story, and how many o thit 
tract can you circulale. J can keep the type standlnc a short 
whJJe. We lhould act out 100,000 coplu. Help C(!t the 
pamphlet "Utopia'" on nowiiLAnd.t. Aak the newt d~aler1 if 
they have the pamphlet "Utopia" on sale. 

Give them copy of lhlt tract 1nd lhow them a copy or 
this pamphlet. You can meke any kind of a deal with them 
you wish. Tr7 t~'t aet dlld>uraaed. Remu\.be:r, that 
only a very ama.U per <'ant of lhc Ruaiant captured the 
middle clau revo1utJon (u they wue oraanlzed and knew 
what the-y wanted) and made Jt tlick. J will send p"*J)eld 
100 for $4.. '!be neWIIta.ndl will 1fve you 1 eenta: on ~
aia:nment or you. e:an make a deal cub ln hand for 6 or I cents.. 
Any w•y 10 101 IMm ouL I will clo!>*ncl on you. --.... we face 1M _......,_ ,_._. eatallr• .... AM a few caa .......... ,. 

Let .. -- ............. ., Wo -t. ..... - . ....... 
~·· 
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Til lS IS ' 1' ... TAKE IT Oil LEAVE IT 
I have h~ltated an tellln1 the whole tlOry unUI yuu h.cl 

t(~Ucn a part o f that wrona teaehlnc out of yoor t)'tlent 
Po.aclvcly. the only Ount; that can be clone that wilt ..... e the 
day and lay the foundauon tor a "'at .. Utopia" It; 

I The U S. Covernnw:nt muat atl u thouah lhere were 
no n~donal debt (its o.nly on papor), blue lO 11.ar1 with SIOO 
billion ~per money. lotake at a heavy criminal Oftt!nse for 
;iiny lndavldual or f1nn to in any manMt allempt to dlttrt'dlt 
lhhi money~, fUll fact value. 

2 Prlc•. wa.gL-s ond everythlna bouaht and aold o.nd 
r~tlun wherever nect>Uary. 

a Commindeer oil land RC:CHI$1ry In building Com· 
munaty C~.tnters. 

~ Place all properly equipped lnduatl'y 10 produclnllt p re
tubrlcuted homes to be used o n thete Contcrt. 

$. Scttl~ these Ctmtel"' with youna t~mily men, 30 01' iClls. 
0. Pay workers in lhtk C~nlcn tame WUitt."l PI uth~r 

wurkun1 in industry. 
1 Nothins to be MOld in these Ce:ntc:rt tor prof1t a• the 

di•tubutinr fMihulions can be ron by the workers. 
'Tt•i• will cn;;bl~ Lh~ future ge.n~tr.llonJ to arow up free 

'"'"' th~ destrucliv~ protit mollve 111elr det.ire will be to 
live welt •nd we lhat others have the Urtl4: ~hance-humanity 
will take lht" p)K~ of thi.s J.nAnt prof11 llkln1 Chriatianlty. 

ll•c chance you say. Yes, but no bfecer lhan whe.n TNman 
\fnd I Wi(_'CI to drive ox tt":ams in Mfaourl and Vir1•n•a. and 
nuw we ho.ve 300,000 ho.rsc·power tur-bina We will f'tlhtr 
ad.lpl oui"SC!tvcs lO thu h."ChnoloJkiil • 1• or 10 bade. tu lhe 
OX CIU t ag-e 

S.,.nd SIOO billion bulldio& homu for Ill slum dwellers, 
• ho.rt! c-ropper$, and all other hornclea families: aolve the 
unt:mployed problem; put $100 billion otu amonr the people 
dou1ac bu,lnt."SS ;.nd a ll it will eott tho aovcunment lt the 
pdntlng bill All the ;~nswer the defendert of thlt 18th century 
IYJh!m t:oJn cw~ is-that il ia impractical But, It's sentJbl \1 

Kac:kdet:l'$ have learned that pe.op1e wtll pay to hear 
capllaHsts lambasted. Tl•e c~pftaU~l really Uke thls, a• U 
kee Jt$ the sJeotJie from lovesUraUnr. 

TilE CII URCIJ TOO LATE, AS USUAl. 
Oenjaumn Mille•· in Christian Ccnturr,, 7·3·48: "'l'he 

t huJ'eh Mun.s Rcvo lut.ion,•• among o ther th tlfl'll aaya: Ocmo
rtatu.: collectivls:m, OJ' democratic IOC.Iallam, Ia the altemativ~ 
which mu$1 be seiz.ed and extended by tht.! vanguard (If 
Ch1 h t1o.n profiH11-m. It her p rof ill f.lte tin t obte to extricate 
t ltc Church from her v('Sl(!d lnterttt In the ex•t11n.l order, 
~le may lake hold of thit opponunily to make democracy • 
reality But makin~ democ.raey real tnu.st rM:•n far mo~ than 
mere 1upport of hbe.ral rtforma within the txltdnl t«ial 
orc,n•utiOn It must Involve an rUort radk:atly to trandonn 
lhe pi"HC'nl ~•I structure. 

ntis Writer uses the term:s,. r.:voluu~n and .--adial Rcvo
luuon mtans a fundamental and sudden thane• in the aovt'm
mtnt o f a country. I have served in jail for advoc:atinc revo
luthln 'M•e churc:h (as usual) IJ 100 l~to tor ,..votullon We 
Jllulit nuw we evolution, in o rder to aalva«t the bnt p1u'1 bf 
lhiiJO·calltd c1vih"ation in order to build a new humon order 
Tha\1 my rcaj(m for pushing the Community Conh'lr Plltn
lltt only plrm lhnt hou any merit at thlt tlnH! Mr. Miller also 
H~lf lhe wo rd ndic.ol. 1 am still a radlclill. Radlc•l m~ona 
coin¥ tu thu rool or uri1dn o f tho trouLie. 'M1en ond only 
tht n ton • remedy be prcscrib4.•<1. 

Uut Mr. Mille r shows h it utttr lack o f 20th c:entul"y tech· 
nlque when he uses the ou tworn, ho~kneved terms dtrno· 
crt~ tie t.-olleetiviJJn or democrr..tlc aoclall•m. These term• me•n 
n1,1hfnc under a Prloe (Profh) SyJltim They arc only u•~ 
by lhO-.: who i tlll h11ve the pawl cenaury t«hnlque. Ot.!t my 
p1mphlet " Utopia" Jnd rud ProdueUon -for-Ute from f••• 4 
to fage 8, the eo~lution of this feeture. 1nd you w II Jet" 
thu r run rhcht 

GET TillS FIXED IN YOUR IIEAD 
Thut the man who can' t 11ve hla family Ua common 

nft'naltia or Jife wiU tlrht JI.IJt u l\lrd tor thlt JYttem M 
lhe millionaire He don't know any beltet All hit ttachlnl 
11:.:. bc.-c_.n fall!! lfefp to J.how him the way 

U. s. aplt•1b.ts are ooly ' """' their ••• mbt~h•tafH 
c••ttUtatn~f. 

MY LIFE STORY - JlllOM 1161 'n<1 ~Nil 
Tha &.lOry wiU btl lntt.,.tinl to the pre:tent aeneration. 

And espe<-:iaUy lnterottiftl and valuablr lO future 1enention,. 
Where I w.s born and rNred to manhood ( 100 mdt'S from 

a railroad, th.e people had the Ame c-ustoms they had fn 
Danie-l Boone·s Ume. W()men wore lona drftlft that traalf'd. 
lhe c round. h wu very unbec'Omln1 for a woman to show 
htr ankl" to men. Women did not Ute toba«o in any form 
Nor drink.. Everyone 10t marrh:cl early. No divorces. Men <•• 
the 81ble wn literally adhered to) h.clltw tHP«t for wom<en 
U10n now, GJ he wat consldertd the head o f the hOUM and 
women must obey In aU thln11 

I show the youna the lone hours we had to work m o rder 
to Jive. But you never hcerd a you,a man JaY he could not 
afford to ~~t married oa he hed the ume ch11nce as others had 
had. And for a woman to refYM to have her quota of children 
-•he would hove been Oltriclted from tho aJSOelation of other 
women. I wiHJive all the youna need to know and a.how how 
er:;sy they coul Hve and hava overythln1 thty nefli NOW. 

Send whatever fln1ncla l ald you fceJ like. 

Olve thae tradt to hltb JC.Nol R .. dt.DI.t • • • They will 
lavettJ.ale . . • Bey • aven't to IIUith • Mt.mod.ed st .. ft Ia 
l~dr b-

1 HAVE REACIIED MY OBJECTrVE 
With this lraet I have A id all that it 1$ ncoeasary to say. 

I have su«ftded In pa'{lnc for thotusand.s of pamphJe-t.s. bulle· 
tins and tracts. Now.l you will not pi theM: out to lhe people 
I can't do more. AU thai it left for me to do Ia: to awau your 
response. AU the f~ hltnture that rou will circulate h 
ready •nd awailine your eetlon But. 1 you want to co on 
harpinc on the ouamodt<l ttuft that your anet':S10f'1 wed 
I can't prevent 11. 

THE TIME FOR ACTION IS NOW· . TODAY 
Reports that heavy industry hu 1 •urphu on hand and 

It ready to c:loso down and throw thou-.nds out of work. 
Get this lherature out. Only 1a little time .spent and you 
c01n get ltlveral hundred pleeet out. 8ooJ1 the Communily 
Center P lan, u lhiJ It the only 1hin1 that will save the doy 
and the capltaliJI wlll have to do thit •• they have a ll power. 
And it we can't convJnc:c them thal that wm save them we 
ore lost. But, whllc It Ia NYln. them It w111 be laying the 
foundltlon for~ future "Utopia. ' Act oow, wou•t you! 

A "UTOPIA" MUST BE BUILT 

From the crou.nd up • • • You Hn no more butld a 
"'Utopia'" from tho top than you can build a house from the 
top. An t:rample: For a numbe.r o f yean Portland. Orrgon, 
h.d planned two ~~eenk hlcl\wayt to the Seaside resorts. But 
talk and plannlnc did not build the ro.cb. But when WPA 
app·ropriattd thoe mone-y and pu1 we WPAera to dearmc the 
nght-of·way (I an the fint btu.Jh on one of these roadtl 
the ro1ck wt.re 1100tt completed Anyone who teaches lhat 
any cbanee tan be made olher than the Community Cente.r 
Plan cwen In lhd tr.cl, and tully explsined In my pamphlet 
"'Utopla'' i.J a ftl• ttacher. 

AN ATOMIC S ITUATION 

David L.awrl!ne..- in hit U. S. News: "The lown 50 pe-r cent 
t.~ f u . S. families hold only 3 per cent of savlng.s. 'l'tle top 
10 per cent of famtllc.'t hold 60 por cent ot all •avina•. n ·1e 
middle 40 per cent of fumlfl~• hold the remainder." 

Will you u.e your head juat .. little? Fifty pr1• cent of 
f~tmillta ('70 million people) only have 3 per cent o f the s~v· 
ine•· It won't M lon1 before condhioM will be at fun 
100 ptr t.<ent worse lhan 1033. 

SO FAR AS I KNOW 

I am lhe only actlv• one Hilt ot the old Soda1ist tribe
that ldvoeatC!d lh4! abolltku' of the wace .sytl.em and •ts basic 
toke.n money-. coopentive «Hnmonwealth-e.ach pei"'In 
doint hla &hare of u.tul •rvi~ and receivina the same 
amount of the neca&~u .. of lift. 

&adu~ u T- ... -. ad .... ftk u.1t eo• r wiN.n rou 
caa tiM M wiNtl U.. Ml• p ---.. • - k!Mw we aenr 
u U a Hcter UU we pt * lr ht we '"• lll.ll •••Mr UIMiy. 
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l han -.ore rupec-1 for a rtal ca.WU.11Jl ......,. I ll.av• ••~ 
thew nut. who are. tu.tdnc capl&.aiWI ••• .. ,,...u., tiN. 
Prlu ( r roliU System tllal prMuc.a lbe-. 

t'AKt: S IIOW- YOUT U ON TBIAL-t'ALSB AS 11-
tu the oldsten who brin1 youlh Into be:ln& ln theM con

~~mtraled concu:tt..-d rnet:~tt c-alled clt.lH-surroundinL II 
w11h baudy'tlOUSH,. Jroc sho~ • •mblin& den1. c.hureha: ( ' fe 
••Y• there •• mo~ &¥mblina in the c.hu~hH than 1U olher 
aambllnc >. tlt'X~Y shOw$.. ~~n dc.nyJna It playJrounda- thall 
the bunch thau on trial .. 8 7 Uadr fndtt ye lball -. .. w ca.e-." 

T illS REVIVED &tY IIOI'ES 
' J'Iic 0 14!'1itOn Oaily J uurmd, ~;~ ftcr the PI CIIidCrH'I veto of 

OPA, ~nt invelitlgatoi"S to find ou t wh&~l the peOple 1hou1hl 
of lhe future: 

"lt. Jl, S Ulllurd, Nc:w4•Vcndo•·· &;x 1012 : I uwve my opinion 
l h~,• nluht befo re the cletllon in 1040, that the U1lhtd Statet 
would figh t the whole world , 10 b:wk1upt, tnd up In nomad· 
uun t~nd nol have .-. n ;ation thwt we could eaill our ft•ltnd." 

1•tte Journ::~ l il; one of the h:ud ing dalllt".ll or lhe Northweat. 
ThiJ Interview areutly revived my hopa thiiiL the eaptl• Hsu 
C \4'hO have the power) wt11 du Uu.• only th1nl that can be 
dQnc- put the Cornmumly P lan ovu. 

KICK -BUT KICK TilE GUILT Y ONt: 
And th.al's your hllle xlt War or nty pbtn wu the only 

\441 lo )IOIYf: our untmployai probh ... m. And it ltw rulers had 
aue-"'ptcd lo put my plan Into operation to ~r ~nt ol lhe 
prople \\"ould have howled--Coaa.mualsela. 

So. Mw If you e.xpc,.>Ct to Ave younclva from the da:truc· 
tton .:et btohh1d the only p l;:m-the COmm•oUy Ct:nlt.r Plall. 

" \Ve •ce tbla.u not as they are but a¥ we are." 

UK. MORGAN, ex-CJuurman o t lhe T'\!tlll l'ACtl Valley 
Authurlty and now president o f Co tnmunlly Service, lnc., 
while 10 Pc.rtlond, O~gon, to a;pet~k "' the Not•thwetltrn fn· 
Ji ll lu te of ln tcmaliunollle lutiuns un "/\ Cti•i• In Clvllizutlon," 
plcturt . .'d llussia as the probabl<l cun1ina leading natlun or Lh C! 
world

1 
as a~hQ has no rotcc problcrn. Contl nulnJC, ho 11id, "As 

Amcn cnn11, they sc.-em to be wtmde rltlJC throuJCh " v•nis.hln,. 
v.dlcy." "Our c:.·tti~s dOn' t pCt"J)Ciublt' I IICitii<!IVCt, •HhOUNh 
the cn:mn of the crop or ta.rm children oro movlnK Into Lht 
b ig townll. Jr Chicago bud lc'l depend Cor fit'Owth on IU own 
bl rthrot~. In JOO years it would havt only about 3 per «nt of 
h• prc~nt population .. 

U. S S. R., wiU1 i l.$ thousand$ ur cooperative rommunity 
~o:tn ters, w•ll iurvivc, even if a ll her d liet • r. df'tt ro_ytd. 
Unlet~ U s. ill onee beeins lo carry out the C<Pmmunhy Plan 
•• liven U'l this lrac-t- - ·e a re a dooft'K!d n1tton. 

U. S. CAPITALISTS ARE L.IVING WITH AN 

18th Ct:NT UBY VIEWPOINT 
Their real leader was F D.R.. u he could ho ld lhe horne 

fuml The foreign situation is eaJY, •• it mutt be held by 
t he UM: of power. Ru$$ia i.a: not In tl\0 way. They (U. S. 
CopllaH:.ts) mu¥1 w ntrol wo rld t nldc emd ettab liih the U. S. 
dollu as the world exch ange. 111e Britlih Otol and pound 
'tcrlin& hi in the way. f will on<,. a~aln ~lvc: tho rulcn (U. S • 
Cllphalilltt ) m me free advice: Unlea you at Oat:e fo all out 
tu cilOihllt~oh Corhmunlty Ct-atert, you will IOH .._ home 
frvul - lhen all IJ tost. 

If you doo't ta_ke hold and act like you meant to do 
~Hnnelhlna, do you rully lblnk that I ahould keep o• batUIOf 
while yuu ~mala lnaeUvd · 

UIS MARCK, T ll.t: Gt:RMAN SOLDIER 
A11d • tateunan, rem-arkina obou.t the de"th of Uneoln aaid: 
'"'nle death of t.ineoln wu • d isaster for Chrlttendo.m. I fear 
that foreicn ~nken with thotlr craftintt~t end tort~.tGUs tric:ka 
will entirely control the exubennt rk hf'l o r Americ:a and uso 
lt to ayatematiaUy eorrupt modem d vllluUon They will not 
hesita te to plun1t the whole o·f Chrb1e:ndom into war and 
cha01 ln o rder lhat lhe ea_rth should become lht-lr tnherU.anc..• 

The Caplta.l6ts: an atua, • •a•at.rHI ,...._. • .,., ... 
w&r utmlaal.t. Tbe 'Yidon todaJ' aayk liM .......... e.. .. ,.... •. 

J APAN WAS GOOD; aUSSIA WAS BAD 
a USSIA IS GOOD; J APAN IS BAD 

J, now. caU your atttnlion to an e:r• opt'Mr whkb will 
Jhow you. bow your eeonomle m•ttttl (the eapllallstl) UM: 
you.. u thty control all avtnuu or prop.a1anda: 

William liard, Rc:adera Di&ett. Deee.mbt.r, '43: "'Let us Sook 
at the eun of Japan and Ruula. In lt1'7 JaJ)In wu 1 .. lood" 
nation; It wu f•ahhnt acalntt Oermany. 11 wu our dear 
friend. We •ianed with it en aarMm~nt-the Laru:ina·bhtl 
AJreement-under which wt: reeo&niU'd Japanae •special 
Interests' in Clllna. In othtr warda. Jtl)ln was so amatJnaty 
'aood" that we handed the Chlnrso over to ha "Jl)e(:ill ' eare. 
But RuSJ.ial In Wor•d War I RuuJa wu a mott e.xeeptionaHy 
'b•d' nation. Jt si&ned a teparatc tre1ty or peoce wilh Oer· 
many. It intt'Oduccd Bohihavl•rn and exec-uted 1reat number. 
of lt.J cltllcns, not for crime but fol' reaJOI\.II o r politics and 
economlet. No natJon In o ut• time W&IJ ever 10 'bad' •• Ruula 
wot then. The Ruqian 10vernmctnt wat then on international 
outeilrt. Today_ the whole frM world tollcltoualy ond a trec· 
tlonately be&• Ruula to 1hwre ltJ councils. RuJSia now 1." cood. 
And Japan now 11 bad." 

China will never aubmlt to the domination of uny outside 
eountry. We wJil aa we did when we turned h over tu Japan, 
.oon be wilhnc to let the communitU under Russia's leader· 
~hip havr iL 

Re-ader. iJ you eou.ld *"'the ptc·lure as lt 11 today. and the 
future that must lnevllably fOllo w If we 10 on u we an: l()tnl. 
you would not be to unc-onccmtd abuul helping to do .orne
thing befo1·e it Is too late 

TUE SOCIALISTS AND COMMUNISTS 
Are riaht i.n dropplna their o ld·Ume revolutlo.nary aciullon 
u nolhlnc would do the ••r.h•list more eood \han to aet an 
e.• cuse: to appeal to the peop e to pve the ~~:ovemment. Pf!01)1e 
are loyal to the 10ver-nment-even thouah It starves thtm. 
'n1cy went tuyally from CCC and WPA e:ampt and aave their 
lives ror their covernmtnL The rea..on why ell th~ erstwhJle 
radicab and pi'OI~IIlvea. unlon. ete:., don't auppol"t U1e 
Communlly Ccnttr Plan JJ that tho1r leadert are hooked up 
with protlt tuklna .chemct, political /obJ, etc. 

U the e:apltalill.ll wer-e really •nu.1r they would 1.mtou.ragc 
revolutionary tulk •• that would tend to aatls.ty-.as tevolu· 
tlons are not mwdo, they ~mo. T1le J arobln• were a revolu · 
tlonary orgunl&ation. They met and t&tdded that lhe prople 
would never revolt and di.Jblnded. And In a thorl whlle lhc 
fre.ne:h revolution was In full b la• t, brouaht on by an old 
woman bulina 1 Un pen on • 1treet corner cryine for brud 
and that aHiy weU· Ied Queen maklnl lhe ramrak-that It 
the: people could not aet breid why d idn' t they eat take? 

AN OLD-TIMER STILL GOING STRONG 
John Oltman ot FretnO. Calif , at.ncb stamp tor a C'OPY of 

- Utopia" at'KI PYJ: l em t2 years old. One or Lhe !tnt 
SodaUs:ts In U. S. 1 will d ltlrtbute lite-rature to •ood. adVt.n· 
teae as th.lt ls all J c-an do. Well. J ohnny. old boy. you shall 
have all the litenlure you want. We have \bose who ere 
clvinc for that purpolil. 

A. DORFLINGEB OF PALLATINE, ILL. 
Send• $1. and N)'l ! 1 11m • mcehanic.al e-Oaineer who 

retired with $50 on • uuae , •• m fo r toclal ~urily and to 
alve another reuow • ehanee to el m mone:y. 

1 remember llke you lht tin·•• when there waa no elc:cttidty 
and no labor·aavln• doviC<lJ and mota conte.ntmtnt and Ius 
trouble than today, 

Yet, Brother Dot•fHn•C!r, you at e r faht.-bul we can hQve 
all the conveniences we now have and jutt ., contented 
people as then- Juat luvc ott tho uploltat on for protJL 

T illS OUT MODEO CIVILIZATION IS S INKING 
An article on the front Pllt of the Oreaonltn, 51-3-4.2.. 

quotes: Dr. Hant £Hu of Mlddlaex, u uyln• there wilt be 
no cars, radios, wt.thln1 machlnn, etc, attn lhla war. That 
the people will have to be able to make their own tool:s. 
clothes. etc.. Thlt Ia a ad t.ntlUe eoAC.IuaJon. l have lived that 
day. That Ia the ,...qon l am alvlnl my Ill to have- my Six · 
point Procram adopt ed as we c-an tor the tint tlme in aU 
hbtory build a reater, u Jkllamy outlined. 

11t.e AIJin dld the O.rman eommon dNI a favor wbtn 
they clc'Stroyed the out-of-date Oerman eltJU. Cilia are bu.Jit 
by profit taldna ldtftne'n. 



IIA VE T ilE PEOPE GONE BOI..SHEVIKY! 

•·or m¥ny yean I lutt'nni to ~)«'~pte uU of how .orry 
they .. ere for the RUSSian people who had lo aubmll lo 
rcaulahoru from a top dlrtitonhlp Tb~y would then A)' 
they weresroud that they tivM in the cood old U. S. A., where 
people ha freedom to do as lhey liked. But. now. J am 
hlltnlnc to the Nme ~ple condemn ln \lloktU terma the 
Wuhlnaton bure:auc:racy for the repe:a1 of OPA and demand 
that rrau1atiOM be re~enaeted. Reaulation it at •n end In 
U. S, as tht ratkell are too pOwerful-in fact, they are the 
aovemmcnt- as capitalism is just a rteket. 

Vt:S, TilE COMMUNITY CENTER PI.AN 
WHI rtttain lhe Price (Profit) Syst.cm but wJU humaniu 

It And I t sure needs humanidng. We destroyed 1 human 
1 uc~th~: Indians, who had honor-somcthlnl tho whJte race 
ha• never had. Buffalo Bill s.aid: The Jndhu'll novor broke I 
trcoty 0nd the white¥ never kept one. Now. we are aettln& 
ounelve• ue 10 lead the world In democ:rucy and justice and 
11Uowin1 • u . S. Senator to openly defy tht aovernment In 
vlolatinM the Constitution by decharina t hll men who bared 
their brcuuits to th• rattle of machine cuns to aave ctphalltm 
shill not voh:- b\.oc:ause their s kins are not whitt. 

~UPPOKT£1lS-J hwe to do the ""-ork (I do tnOit ot h nlY• 
a.t:lt) but 1 can' t pay the pnnttr. Th* trada will be tent out u 
larce and u often •• you send enou&h to pay the bill. 

If' YO U G£T Tilt: HEA.L f 'A(,'"TS f1rmly, hxed in you.r 
nul\d ; that th-e Prel:adent. lhe Con&t'e:ll. lhe educato..._ tne 
prc.chcra. de . an-Just as J.~norant of what they thould know 
.__. IS·year o ld chil .-en-you would ad. l make this c-harae 
In my pamphlet, .. Uiopia ... 11nd i1 has never been d&Jput.ed. 

Tht Community Center Piau will bavc lo be ,.., la&o 
operation like WAP-by a lop dic.talonlllp. 

MONEY, PRICE, VAI.UE, 'fAXES 
"Mv~~ot t1f uur 'ldcu~· UU! ft~ l$e und fruudulc rll. 'MH;~t II 

lx:~o:l•uJ<.• u long time ugo 1:r00m1.! word rnonavn colled "philo~· 
J)hetrs' ~md 'theologians' p ropounded 'ldn.1'. 1'heao became 
the ancltm precepts or generations of men blK:euao lhc 10-
culltd 'wi!'IJ men' or 1ucces.slve gentrallons b~umc phonOJfiPh 
rccOI"(h tor the c.odgmol 'philOlWphcrs' .'"-HolkC! C.w:rtcr. 

He1 t ad th is ond lhlnk-~ke is r~onc. but this ono para
K•wtph iJ tnouah to immortalize his name. 

FKANK A. BK EEOt.:N'S INTERESTIN G U .'TTER 
"'I rt:c~ntly n.«ived a hlll~ le:arlet rrum you t.hat has 

ttruukd my mterest very muc.b. 
I want to read your pamphlet, UTOPIA. 10 1 am endotlt\.1: 

$1 .00 as ~r your offer. I want to • tve the othen lO tome ol 
my aul)pe)llled Jr\\elhgenl ftie~ but who bav• never thou.aht 
il worth their while lO read anythln& olhet &han th• crooked. 
rou en d.aily p~sa. lhut d:u-n not print a word about the 
mur'dc1ous. lhuwint: prorat sys1em that ttllJ their columns 
wllh lym& adnrlist:ment.s. 

Oo yvu honotly bcll.:ve that Qf the two or thrH billions 
v i 1>'-'0Pit lht~t Inhabit the eanhl -. 1uffitlcnt nu.nber of them 
wlll EVER get iense enough n lhelr palo to abolish tho 
p1"0ftt »)'IUe •nT Not In our (your a 11d my) d1y. Then. on the 
othel" hr.nd whe1l we coni.lder lhat MAN hu come far~her 
In thu la•t 2oo year~ than In all or lhe million• ol yeon bttoro, 
WI.! Citll toke hope." 

Yell, Mr. Hl't.>edcn, I ltone$tly con•idl!r the wol'ld l1 on the 
r·vud w a rttal human order. But, I a rn lOrry to havo to 'W!"Y 
lhot tht~ U. S. (while it h the only country fu lly equip 
I•• leAd) 11 lh\1 main obttecle lhll rnull be ovorc:ume. e 
wlln .aec thi• should molce a supr~me dtol't. 

MKS. ROOSEVELT liAS DOUBTS 
In ~n article ln Uberty, 12·23·-4•, ~he Nk•, " la the bumtn 

r.-.u wonh aavlnat•• 
.. 1 think there are just two quHtlons whkh we J.hould Ilk 

ourMivu One Is: "'Is the human TaN: worth uvin1t" U not. 
1t;! t u• become fully selhsh. have u 1ood a time u pou.ible 
wh•1o Uvinl on thb pl•ne&. and 10 out In a blaze of &lory 
It neceuary. 

If human belnp an:: worth uvln&. however, &hen Uae 
K"CCnd qut'llion Is: ' llow c.An tbC!y be Nved't" 

.., .. 
'J"h.e pl.ot.n ou&Untd In my pamphlet "Ut.Q.,.Ia'' wlfl ave and 

build a hum&n orde.r J am Mndint Mra. Roosevelt a copy 
of my pamphlet and th~ tr.ct and askan& h~tr to lead thC! 
battl~~ J am ~1111e.rlna thll matter and aJinna her to reply. 
W1U aive her reply in nut luu.e. 

SUCJUl&S - YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS IJ E!JIE 
Your &alkina or dcfutJnc tho Conareumen who voted 

to .-rap OPA Don't pl•y the tutkC!r ataln. tor it you 
~ m ddeallnt the.m tht I?Owe·n lhlt conii'OI w1U have 
them appointed to JC.me &ood JOb. Let me 1tve you 1 real 
llp-cn election day It you (II you prob~tbly will) have 
nothln1 to do, ao tiahin& (you may need the tiih) end that 
will eive thttn (the bic one•> a neal jolt, 1t 1hc people kick 
and quit volin& the capltallau ICl KII'Cd, 11 they are atraid 
or li revolu tion. 

WHY NOT INt'ORM YOURSELVES? 
You e1dl our tJyslerll a "Capll•lll t Sy1UCl'm." Tht;!Nl ucvea· 

was auch 1 thin& aa 1 "C1pltallst System."' We have capilal· 
i1m brought on by the Ule ot the .. Price (Profit) Syitem." 
Spend one dime "nd rud my pomphlet "Utopia." Thls will 
be til you need to modernltt )'OUI"MIYet and It 11 posulvely the 
only public.it.ion that explain• the pall and &he present 
('hln&6 so that an ordinary pe:r.on can understand.. 

"'"'a.b ls t.b~ arc:aleA era or nckdJ , ... U. S. U.S nu .-.H.». 
tnun t1ae bolta. d~IJ' .. , •• Ute Supreme Court. wb.l('b has 
Mea uDSidc:red. (uW reu•UJ") robed aad tpOUeu. 

I BEAT T il E BIG CAPITALIST OREGON IAN 
ln my $15,000 .u1t aaamtl the 0«&01\i~n. the cou1t (all 

cal)]talist c-ourts u.re poUt\cal ta('kett) Nled apinst u.s in 
ali the bl& damac~. 

Bul they did not cet out or payhll the money b;.ek they 
toolc and baled to publl11h my ad. For the patt 25 years thll 
paper has be~o usina llJ powel" to s.wy \u" any o ld thJna about 
me that suited ita pl#lln of de~lln.c w th (DI It terrnt them> 
bsd uctot-s-for lnstan~e. those who oppoa.e lhlt skin game. 

Come on with yQur criUc.bau:. It doa'l bur1 me. l am 
UK d to lt. And somdlme:t U helpt me out or a tl&ht place. 

II U wu just tbe. old nut.l &hal bad lo suUtr, I would jud 
tit back and watch lbe procu.lon 60 b7. But wbe.a I see to 
DlUf c.bJidn.n who a re ao& rttpoiU&.,Ie, tbere ll 101nethia.r 
IDSI4e, lbal uys. 10 oa. 

COMMUNITY CENTER PLAN U. S. IIOPE 
AU you c.Jn do with • 10-cttlled civ1htatl.on when ill 

covemmeot has milliON of mt:n facln& modem war machin
ery-kills mon peo;ple by rt.dclhl driv~nc-U to do like Pat 
advised M1ke--let tbe skunk ak>ne. be will .aon slink tdmself 
to death_ 11 w~~: had a une syltem owe would have roads and 
public conveyances to accommodate the pe.ople-manned by 
ak•Ued driven. 

THE CAPITAUSTS-"GOING aiY WAY" 

Uberty 1-20 ... 8: An a•tkle by WHh11m Van Narv~c. 
"Stallin's BoWs:• ahowa that St•lin hu Ita power undtr the 
Ruuian Constitution than Truman hat under the U. S. Con
stitution. I have been tellina the world Cor many ye;;~n past. 
that the U. S. President has more power than any mooarch 
who ever lived. He can dec1ero marCilal Jaw and luue en 
edict to ahool hair the people and tho only thins that could 
J lop II would be the re.fuul of tho ~army to act. 

-' BUTLil Ot ' NilMVIlS-IlNGL-'NO, U. 8., U. 8. S. a. 
U. S. is hopiuc to rre.u Enalaud out, as lhe mwt have 

En1land's trade and "·pound 11erlln1 .. out or the way. Enaland 
ls hoklina out. knowlnc lhat U. S, It headed tor another 
depreaion that will end H• power. RuNla. knowinl what 
('lphalls&a will try to do and ltnowina wh•t lhey ctn do. ll 
)Wit aoinl ttrllaht &h•ld lr.nowlna that II U. S (wlli<h lbo 
may be dumb l'ftOUCb to do II) dedaru war on her that 
lhat will clve he.r domlnaHon, u the entire ytUow n« wU1 
tupport her. Thb would .,.ve Enpland'a «Hnmerclal trade 
and she must have this or Churc:hll wtll wltneu the Uquid.a
tloo of tile empire. 

TM nee wUI ..... , M Ml e &~aJa •alii aU lite ,roO& &akJac --- .. _, ...... •-•d .. fer- MIJ. 



Nu N, h · · r dC!r lO Impress on your mind the valu.e ot Uti.s 
pornphl~t "Utopia," 1 repeat M'r. Dever's leiter. And, re
nlcmber, that he is an t .. •ducator and publisher of books a nd 
pa peN for past years. He sa,ys: 

Dear Stallard : Thu.nks fol" sanding me " Utopia"' ond cJr .. 
~;ular, wh ich I have read very thoroughly and thoughtfu lly. 
I wholly ar rce wlth you. 

0 - - it, man, If 1 had re~d "Utopia'' ten dayll sooner, f 
would have had obout $2J50.00 (now gone with the wlnd)
paid out lot the productlo11 o f my latest lden .. WE THE 
POOPLE; ' a ltenel'ous part o f which I would have aen t to you 
to curry o n o for more timely ond worthy work. You know 
J am intclleclul'llly hOI'IC$1-dltto otherwise as tar as poa.lble
so this lcuer may be accepted o.s one more addltlunol p roof 
o f my menta l lnde pcndcnoe

1 
a nd as lndlcaUne lha t 1 11111 om 

inclined to be o eru.p du, am glad of the tact that I SUP• 
porttd you for Conga·ess- voted fo r you. 

The d fort you oarc making l1 bouad to bear f ruit, though 
how soon, God only knows. Not lK)On enoucb, I'm thinkina. 

1'hanks for making me ucqu:ainttd. with Veblen, whom 1 
didn't know a t all, and for tht: flood ot llaht your Plan 
throws upon the natio nal crb;ia. 

I knew about Hatch :Jnd h is work, and 1 a"rcc that our 
sheep--ma.ss Ju k the 01vcragc inttlllgenc:e of the ''At-lOCI." 

l ' l'n pi'Ouder than ever o f being a Southcrne.r , H. H., when 
I r e:flt"Ct upon your cou!"age, persistence and patience, nnd 
then r(llnember that you too ore a Southerner-a VIrg inian, 
with Oklahom:J experience. 

l hl•d int.:nded t.u gu uh(!ad with WE 1'1iE PEOPLE. but 
nuw l'm dotJbtJu l, much inclined to let it d ie O•bomin'
be.sides, ' twns onlf a a•OJI(un compared to th~ f(l r•1'C30Undint:t 
impact of "UTOP A." 

You'll note a line somewhere in WE TBE PEOPLE: '"'nley 
D<m't W:ant Utopia!" . . . rc.tt:rring to the profcq iunal 
"PeucE!makers," but l d idn•t know the p roofJ, QS you do. 

I wish I could stnd you o piece o f folding·money, but 
c;.~n't unti l I ce:t some more. No-I don't think there'll be 
DM~htr rwrnber of my new iden-ccrtainl.y not un thr Uncs 
tollowcd in the first. And you d id itl I hnd no idtu of moklr'it 
money, d ther, but 1 d idn't know abou t yuur gl'<'at Pl:an, on 
w l, lc:h r arn "~ld" absolutely. 

With grt.-ct lng~ from my M I'S, , ~nd with ve•·y guod wish 
fo•• your health ond sueceu. 

U$0 this h.~tter :my way you pluse. 

I n l..lre, 4 ·1'·4S, ret.arUnr MIS$ Sldn In ltdutlnJ lh e Gl'l 
In f'n nce: 

"ft we tu\:•l ' t h::nib ly cat•cful the Cl.!rmoms ne going to 
win this WOlr In the sense that all human feeling wm be )ost 
between people:. and nations.' ' 

I p rcdic:l- thM uniC$:J V. S. goes 311 out for the Com· 
rnunity P la_n- thal in live yeut'f Cermany w ilt lead U. S . 

DUMMY-WE HAVE UAD NOMADISM IN U. S. 

The mugal.ine !>eelion of the Oreeoniun, 3·26~39, in speaking 
Qr ·r ronsient Camps, said: lnvl!ltigatQrs have written volumes 
In the Just few years on this bitter phU<! of American lite. 
'T'her. have described in detail the squouers t;~mp, where 
fAmilies of eight and ten huddle wretchedly in Ule ume fil thy 
blankets; where hunger, lnse.n, und &yphilia run h01nd In ha._nd. 
Where children with ltOmoeha distendM by molnutritlon, 
labor dully fur JO houra under the scorc.hinR sur\ for " doll"r 
or lt..oss; where men, wornen nod C'hlldr<:n l r;~velln,q thouSAnds 
o f miles C:liC:h year "fo llowing the crops" in (lnclcnt cart with 
gi!soline bou~hl lnt~tcad of food tx.o.cause It 1J more irnporUmt1 ore bound tu o ~erldom wlth cbalns ou .str'Ong as any toraea 
by •he feudol lo•·d.s C)l o ld." 

Thl.:~ Is much WOI'Se/ as thu ~rt wus alletwcd to remain on 
thL• lllnd gnd reor a am ity under the feudal lords of old. 
If there it a countl')' with a blacker picture than lhl.s. you 
name it. 

TilEY AR E STUCK ON OEAO CENTER 

You mu.y say thut t should not a ttack the J0-<:81lll'd p ru
gresslvc.a, aJ they are going In the r l&ht d irection. You arc 
mistaken. 1'hey arc not goin& at all. They are Just bcllyachln11. 
They favo r t h tt aame o u tmoded Prlc:a (Profi t) System that 
the conservatlvtt do. They Hhtt P•'Oittuivea) jull want to 
fl )t h 11 UUI~. But they hove,,·, (liven j Upp(lrt co the only plon 
- the Community Center Pion. 

IS AN OPEN CONFESS ION GOOD? 

1 have one to ma ke. So many have bawled me out for 
beln1 eaotlttleal thol I had a lmost come to the conc:oluJion 
thac I wu about the smartest man runnin1 loose. 1 had 
(owluc to the finandal ahua tlon ) my dummy for tour pa.r~• 
alrudy for the printer when 1 receiv~ a letter trom H. F. 
A bee, way over on the east side o f U. S. Mass. He aaid : 

I r(.'()elvtd your latest pamph let. Your Community Ce.nter 
P lan, I leur, wJU not be understood well by the avertce d tben 
the w1,y you ex plain h . Can you not elabon"" more In de"H 
of how to work out suc:h a (country) Community Ct'..nter? 

A great obstacle in this reapect Ia the tad, that women 
under 35 usually do not want to live ln country villagc.o:s, but 
only In bit chles, where they may have a &ood time always. 

In an5wer to thi1-wJH say I have the Center Plan ex. 
plain«:d in my pumpblet "Utopia" and monty hu been so 
s.carce thJt I h1ve been dependfnc o n t he pe_o·pJe to read the 
pamphlet At to Mr. Abee'a lhlnk inc that wome n will nc>t 
want to eo to these oornmunJtJes, I Cto not expect them to 

fo until they ore unemployed. Th~n they wiiJ have to do 
as we WPAera hOld to do>. 10 wherev~r the eovernment 

d irected. B u t. Mr. Abee's letter a-ave me a new in1piration 
and opened up a new field end I would like l.o hear f rom 
o thers .. 1 can•t, howev<.•r, promise to pubHsh all yo ur letter:~ 
aa I can only go as fur as: you furnish the fln~mou. Mr. Abee 
then sa.ys: 

The mode•·n way of 'dopti..ne the .. Kinadorn of Heaven on 
the Land" doctrine of Moses, u e soluUon to salve the un
employment problem now a nd In the fu t1.1re, woutd be to 
create a g reat number of "Ca rden Citielt" a ll over lhe C<IWHI'y; 
that Irs. with the money..t. o r Us wcnlth, collected t(lntinuously 
rrom new 10urces. A uarden City should c:onsist ot 500 to 
1000 p lot.a: each/lui from 5 to JO ac:I'C!S, which should p rovide 
p~rtly forrn un garden work. raising small livestock, and 
p~rt)y tacaory wQrk. a few houn per day. Every Garden City 
should have :sites tor t~&ctorle•. stores, schools, churches, etc. 
The plots and sites &hou)d tx! convty~ to qualified famHie-$, 
clear and tree ot charge, in otc:Ordltnce with the res to ration 
lOW$ of Mottl; or ot lttuJl, on Jong term a nd low intcl"l":;t 
puyina on n'lortea"ea, in order to prevent the misu!le uf thl.! 
homestead p lou. 

Tile re~;~llzotion of such prop.o.sab would have far.reaching 
effects: 

a. Employment for .evera l million:~~ or men In outdoo1· 
work; in th~ building lndu~trY. and o the•·s. 

2, By c.reating these Gnrden Citlea-eountry homestead~ 
Jndustriol dcprcsslon~r and recesaton.a ahould have no more 
$uch disaatroua eUccu u the country ha• experienced: be· 
cause-people do not n-.--ed to eo hungry, a• long as they can 
produce much of their own food: have shelter for their fami
lies, and have security in their homes and implements. 

Mr. Abee then eave a d iaanam or a plat showlnJ 1UJit how 
these Garden Cllies shou ld be laid out. 1 will pouibly l:atcr 
(dcpendin.e of course on finances) aive them. This letter 
c(lused me to add two more paces to thia J.ssue-U I had to 
scnpe holes In the bQttom of the financial b•trel. I e;n only 
go so far, •• the pdnter sayt he has to pey hJs bill.ik 

ONE S UPPORTER WROTE ME 

That he took 8 papera alone my line. He is mista ken. So 
filr as I know there Isn't a • incle paper a'ona my line. ThertJ 
WIIJn 't a paper ln U. S. that did not condemn unemployment 
In l93S. Bul none offered a remedy. Oh, ot course, some 
advc>c:aled public ownerahJp (which would be worse in U. S.l 
tbun private ownership. The Portl4nd Orcr onhm, one o f the 
leadine papert of the nauion. ujd: The Pr~ldent . the Con
Jres:t., the loelJieture:a, the eovernors, etc •• wo-u ld do anything 
to t top unemployment, but none knew how. 

The Oreconlan had then p revloully published my six·point 
proJra.m but Jt dJd not know whet it meant as neither the 
eon.servaUvea, ptOJreuJves, nor radfc.ell undtr1land the CundA· 
me:nta ls o f the P rice (Profit) System nor the fundamental., 
nece:PAr,r to build the New Order-a "Utopia." My pamphlet 
.. Utopia' is the o nly dQC:ument ever pubHahed that ht.i so 
arranced the fundamentals that they can be understood by 
aU the people. Marx and Veblen, the t wo apostles. are too 
voluminous. 

l laad a peculiar dream. It raliJ eaaaed me lo tblllk or 
tbe old·Ume drumen. 1 will rt• e dab dree• Ia •rille st ory 
I Rd Wb U J OII read It lf roa doa't UJ tllat IJaa d ream lJ 
w orlb )'Our m oney-Jt wU be ntu .. ed. 



WAS AN IN DEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOR 
CONGRESS IN TilE '40 CAMPAIGN 

Xe Uleor 

I to ld the votera over 
the radio the nlcb\ befont 
the election that we wu 
in the war and that wo 
would fi&ht the whole 
world, co bankrupt. end up 
in anuchy 1nd nomadilm 
t1ld not have a nation tha t 
we could c.oll our friend. l 
now predict thot unltu 
my Comm unlty Center 
P)an is at once! put into 
opt"ratlon that the explo· 
aion U. S. will receive will 
make the atomic bomb 
$0und Uke o firecracker. 

My object Ln Ulls cam· 
palgn was to focu• the 
mlndj of the people on 
what I knew was comln.g. 
My object now Is to focus 
the people's minds on the 
Community C~nte.r Plan
the only one thQt has any 
mer-it at this time. 

Ru55la wouldn' t bave U. S. on a bet. The leaders h3ve had 
too hord a time educating Illiterate ptasanli to want the Job 
or educating a lut of religious funatie:s fUll of rac:t p re jud•ee, 
stupid In th<! p rofit ta king dt!lire. Russla only had utholics 
to c:ontcnd with and catholicism can hardly be call(.-d a 
~ligion as it Is more of a business or organiz.atlon and when 
you destroy the head the lay members soon fall in with the 
government whatever it is. 

t":aul Mallon II• Ore&uola.n 1-U -t 6: 'rhl<Ory o ffered thll l 
&.viet Plan is Co wcur,y us with (of Garman ) occupotfon then 
scit~ aiL'' Russlu from the beginning has donl' everylhl ng 
she intendt:d to do-and wlH continuo to do so-u sht Ia 
~ivins In the 20th Century and knows that monopoly capital 
ISm I~ out. 

We have no more c:ommuoLJm lod.ay than we h01d when 
1hc Communist Manifests wAI pubHshtd In 1848. So long a.s 
we usc the tt'rm wealth we will have capitalism. Russia ha.$ 
ct~pital 1sm without privote capitalists. One thing i.s $Urc
whcn this holocaust IS over (mayb., in :tO years) th ere won't be 
any private copitaiUi t.s. 

"nlls Is Just Wha t I Uave Said: S hrenburg • Russl;~n writer 
as published in Oregonion 7· 18·46 :wid: Amertcan lntellechutls 
nre sti U weok t~nd not confid('nt o f themselves. 

T 'he people are ~o parallud by this radio bu.nk that they 
are not c.ap:able of con.structlve ' tbJnklnJ', Whatever It done 
mu$1 b e done by a military dlct:atonblp. 

I h :ave reached my llmU :and unl~ I I'CC"clve more aupport 
rrt.tm this Issue thon I d id from the l"'' I C:Qn't Jf I wanted 
lo Issue ano ther. It pcop1d h;~ven't Interest e..ooueh In the cause 
lo circulate literature whtn furnished free-thet's the Umlt. 

I Ui1Ye Lr:ss Re,sput for Orranbed Labor; orraolud rell· 
&ion o r anti orp.nbrd rcll1ion th~t won't tupport tbe Com· 
munlty Center l'lan than I bave fo r the CapUali$Q. 

I SIIOUTED- I COULDN'T HELP IT! 
An t.-dltorial in Ort:gonion\ 5.·20··46: "Ncurly thrt.'C· fourlh• 

t~ f the rcgish:n.'<l votl!NI p id p ~oocy and kept ut lhclr plowJng. 
That is not 1ood-" 

Thi¥ Is the one thlna I have been hopin& tor. Thi.& shows 
intelligence Cor something) beyond my fondest hopq. I 
learned 40 years ago that voUn& for eathe.r old party was 
voting for lhe aklnnina aystem. Later 1 learned that to bui1d 
a new party wa.t~ on JmpoJ.SlbJll ty. The bit boy• aet scared 
when the people quit voting but keep klckina. They tear a 
revolution. They don't Ukc \o fl&ht~ They are peace~lovln&. 
Its only s:uckera who fltht. 

All the capitalist u k af ter an elecUon it: How manr votes 
wer~ caatt 1t don't make any difference what poUtiea party 
you vote for as they (the bla boys) have all the machinery. 

Y0t1 waa& lo ~ or IWea lo ....... ru l~: -c.apu alb;..._ 
SpoDd It_ ..... _. •r -plole& "1llopla" ... JM will 
... Uaat U It wen ao& for JOtlr .._... IPJOraace we wouiU"t 
bvo capltallttl. 

'11M prortealvo ru.lletl reprnented by aevenl papers tha t 
are revlvin& the populb rrfo.rms of 80 yura qo c.au.eet 
people who think on our 10th century problema to hetitlte. 
I make &he bold atate.ment~at thq eo-called proaresslve 
preas and Denaion or&aniz:atioru do not otter any senllble or 
practical plan that the people tbould con.tider. Now, you may 
q k, what have I been dolna or intend to dol In 1831, I iu:ued 
my lix ·polnt procram. '1'1\e tint plank: that tho aovernmcnt 
lhould atve to each dependent adu.lt (untll tuch time aa they 
could be lumiJhed with o job) $$0 per month, and .. ch d•
pendent minor, $25 ~r month. '11'11& would have aolvtd the 
perulon and unemployed proble.mt. I conridered 1t very 
narrow-minded for rlderl'y J>tOple to ask (at that time) for 
• pcnalon whlle million& of young men with child ren to feed, 
were wallUng the atret-ll jobless. None of the above-named 
racketJ supported thls proposition. 

Reader, everylhin1 that I have predicted in the past 
20 years has come true. 

Jcsu.1 p rayed: Thy k incdom come, thy win be done on 
earth as at b In Heaven. Come Itt us reason to1ether. We 
can build aa: J eiUJ desired an earthly heaven. We have an 
the material. We even have cold enou1h to pave Main S treet 
And that's really a ll tht' use the Christians should have 
tor aold. 

A FITTING TRIBUTE TO HUEY LONG 
li'or lh0$C who k.ntw the Kina:ttsh best-and liked him. 

despite his faults and fall inas, h is bombast and bellige-rency
the followinl mi&ht well adorn hi.s tomb$lOne: 

"He waa a crook-but he had no money: a corrupt politi· 
dan-but the co:st ot aovernmcnt In Loulalana was third 
lowe1t in the country ; a demaaogu~but he kept h is campalan 

r.romists; a hilt-billy-but he had no raciaJ pre judices: a n 
gnort~mus-bul he ran 11 "bualness" admlnls-tr"tioni a d lctalor 

- but he brood t!.ned th€! suffrage: an opportunist-out he had 
ldeals."-Exchange:. 

Lincoln had the power fron ted him by the ConstltutiOtl 
to help the people and Wal Street knew he would usc t hQt 
power. Long Is the on1y polllician since Lincoln who would 
have strved the common class. 

SPECIAL NOTIC&-t ban 11,101 eopla: eaeb of my 
pamphlet " Utopia" &Dd Bulletiu and llDiell yoa wtU either 
aend some eub to help eel tlliJ literature to tile people or 
are w Uilnl' to at least 41strtbule some of Jt If sea t to you free
lhtre ll no use In tend.lnl any •ore free matte.r to you. Your 
name will be dropped from tbe lbc,, 

~ly pamphlet "VIopia" expl&IJia lor lhe llrol lime lA all 
b1Jtor7, the fo.nda.me111tab of tbe old order an4 the plan to 
ealabla.b. tbe New Order. Notb.IDC like U bu ever bun 
publllbed. 

Price of the pamphlet "Utopia." ti.nfle eop1es 10 cent$, 
20 copies $1.00, 100 eoplea $4.00, and al the free litera ture 
you will clf<'ulate._ Remember, ••·p,'OC'r"•Unatlon la the thief of 
time." ACT NOW! 

U . 11 . ST ALL ARD 

P. 0 . B<ox 1012 
Purl la nd 1, Orc.:un 

Sec. m, r . L. " a. 
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